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Twentvy.uiine ne~ g') 11ev. T)avidl Mcltlwn.y, M.I)., of the United

lrcsbyVcriaiu Chulrcli, iwent to Lattakla. Fouirtien ycars hefore hlmii, 11ev.
Samuel 123'dc, ail -,tcotilplisieil scliolar aid «i reimmed Chlristian, Iaci golle

bt labor arnolig the Nti.e4iilycl, the offly proper liatiemi ini ýSria. Ile liaid
rcocivedl IlIeLJy indigniities aiid intich cvii trentient, wlîù,lî lroke his liealth
and discotiragrcd hiiii so iiiiili that lie Nvas ubligeil to leave ;xfter live yeurs
of frmitlcs toil. Hie wvas sucecceded( by 11ev. R1. J. L'odds aud 11eitv. Joscplh
beattie, two lovely and -aceouplislicd mîxen, both weIi knowi to the wvriter.
They labored for ine ycars to secure an openimg amnommg these hecathenil
PeoplO, alla ainung thie nominîal (7hristians of Lattaliffi. Mr. Dodds Nvas
an able Arabie sciiolar, a truc Irisi -%vit in coniversationi, affable ami grp,-
dioua-il fact, in evcry way as ian aalpted t> wim ]lis way ammong stram-
gers and inaintain i s influience whien oncre sectired ;Mr. Ïkattie, tholigli
lms gift.cd as ;i cotiversationalist. %vas a inian of iiucoinmuomi ,wetuiess of
leinet, alla every vaÇ ;xlapwda tu pieuse tlose %vilu Va-llue sterling ,%Virtlî
a& a -inùly spirit. But afftiougi tlicv hatd prearlhcd anid talkedl ammel

taugimt sclbool, thorc ivus ;luunst noa visible rc-stilt, -imicl their Jli-g survire
aeme wll~xghlos-t. As soon ws P r. Metheuyi arrivîe in Lattakia a

obsuge caine over the spirit of their dreain. Thev tooltz turis ini imterpret-
itig for Iini at ]lis cliuics, zi artiîg ms iiitrwiiiaricsq lirtWeeu Iiuai ami
ie poople, and Nisitilig wvith hjmni at Ille I1lwuse Ixiie lie wsemuc
the stuy fi! the Nrubic. laigiuce. At oire thot st' whVo hlad lîcenl cool hhefore

bcaam ilieir -vvarm friiids. T.l'lmrv eri' e'îm<I;îluî thc bigoted, aime!.
lmadfc access to ponr anid rirli alik<*, to tlir 1,rople and ti" officers of the

Cvcnmmcnt. Tlîcy cofld iioi travrl smafely aiimi%wý the~ tmrl-iil-uît munui-
neers. The fart tat tlirv ,!iîg V lu int kmu.1 alidl tli' Hhlil tg)

1was a &safcpiard. tu 4thelli 41111 a roîm eîd tuo; te, .hir piersons anmd
rwork. AXs for the doctor liînse-f, li'eaid a riaIriimell lifé. Ail

'dent in bis cavi a Ingmmnr vilihst rite luis OncMie, whilo' travellinîg
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at nigent, wheni iny horse, was ont of sighit down a littie ravine, and rny at-
tendant, dressed Jike a Turkish officer, was ahcad of me, a company of
robbers watching 'tle rond, accosted himi with their secret password:

'Where arc you going ? ' Well knowing that tbey would fire on him,
called out imînediateiy : ' What i8 it t-) you where hie goes ? ' They re.
plied, ' Oh! is thait you, doctor ? We bave been waiting ail the evening
for you. The sheikh of the village lias killed a sheep for you, and invites
you to, spend the evening wvitlî lim.' 0f course tlîis wvas made up offliand.
1 politely asked to be excused on account of pressing business, lîoping to
avail myseif oi lis hospitality at some other time. Aithougli 1 knew that,
near by us, a Turk-ish officer, rccently killed there, was hidden in a wel,
ive were ailowed to go on our way unhurt."' Since Dr'. Metheiy's arriva],
the mission at Lattal-la bas prospered. On an imposing campus, on thse
highest ground in thse towvn, is tise mission compound, with its group of
buildings, consisting of sehools. dispensary, and dweilings for the mission.
aries, snostly, I believe, erectedl at Dr. Metheny's expense, ont of thse fruit4
of lus practice. A most encouraging work is carricd on arnong thse
Nus-airîyeh. and the native Chiristians, and an era of prosperity has succccd.

cd ne.of iscuraemet-and barrenness. Dr. Mctlîeny lias g ne te er

sine, Nvier e lie lias organized a mnost proinising -%vork, on the same linos ae
tiat in Latt.~kîa. Dr. :Balph lias taken up the medical work in Lattakia.

Eightvik miles soutlî of Lattak,în, at Tripoli, is the contre of the extensive
medical missionary -%vork, of Dr. Ira Harris. Tlie doctor is Qne of Athe mos-N
i-odestP and unassuning of men, but an sable pliysician an~d surgeoni, and A
devoted worker for Christ. Ris naine is a power thiroughout ail the regý,iou
occupied by tuie Tripoli station, and, iii fact, over the whioze field oz' the
Syria M1ission. R1e lias a dispensary and bospitM- -:n Tripoli, whebre thiou.
sands of tie poor arc trcatcd cvery yrens, and aMl Syria is ft:lI of thse impn
of lais skilfi operations and bis kindly, hel1 ,ful sympatlhy. This wnrk
alone ivould be quite enouigli for one van ; bust 'Dr. Hlarris frequcntly
inakes; thse tour of bis own station, aid soictimes of other stations, ger.
crally in conipany withi one or more ef those who lahor in word and doe.
trine. fine of bis clerical. bretir,,a -writes uie :"«MiNissionaries. reached a
village near evening. It was at the 'cud of sumnmer, and ivater was scar<'.
The servant w'as sent to sec:îrit water for tie animais and food for tise
party, witlî instructions to pay for everytliing. lie returncd to report thla
no one would furnishi anytliingr. Soon, lio'vever, it was Iearned thiat tiscre
was a doctor in tlise party, and the people vied Nvithi c-sia otlser Nvio shocld
'be thse first to bring watcr, and speedily a sumiiptuons mneai vas prepawc
a'nd sent frorn tlise ýslcikhb's bouse to, tie; honored visitorsq." Thse Uame
missionary gives iiis account of lîow Dr. Harris proved tIse nieOSf
cuablirig tihe Iniss'sonaries to, enter Eliedin. MNany ye.ars beforo flic è1der
31r. Bird and luis fainily w'verrs treated witbi indignity and drivesi froua
Eliedias, as were aiso Messrs. Wilson asnd Lyons, of Tripoli. Iu 1886 kir
Blarris wvas invited to suinînr ini Ebiedin, owisîg to services rendoecd te tIse
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wieof thie slieikli ; and in 188L2 hie and luis colleagues were -%elcuîued in
Uladethi, a inost bigoted centre of Maronite fanaticisin. Titus darkcst
Syria wvas opoecd to, thec lighit by thie slzilled touchies of a scalpel and thie
gentie mninistries of a boigliat

Dainascus is thie typical Oriental city of Ryria. Its large and bigotcd
popuilation of olauedxsis- practically inaccessible toecrical and cdtica-
tionial work. Dr. Mackinnon, au iable phiysicianl and surgeon of Mie Scotchi
Cchl, and Iis rccently' rrived associate, Dr. Sinitli, hiave fourni a wvay
te tle confidence and affection of the hiundred and twenty thionsand Mos-
leis of Damascus, and perhiaps ail equal, numiber of titrse bcloin'-lg to tic
tnibutary vilgsand towns. Tie lhand thlat lias made thie lamne to wvalk,
tile bind.i to sec, tic, deaf to hecar, and snatchied tie dyingc fromn thie grave,
points steadily to, Clirist.

On a spur of Lebanon, about 2500 fect ýabove tie sea, oversliadowved
by a grove of fragraiit pine trees, is thie hiospital of thie Society of Friends.
The physician in cliarge of titis institution, Dr. Beshàrali MaI,,nasseli, a
native of Syria, is a graduate of tie Syrian Protestant College, at I3eirût,
and is:. fine specinîcu of a Chiristian gentleman as wvc1l as a skilful phlysi-
clan. Nie is assisted by a dcvotcd corps of Englisli nurses. In titis wvell-
appiintcd lIcospital tliotisands of Druses, Sunnite MscnMutawalies,
Greeks, Maroniites, and Protestants are treatcd, anixually, eïither gratilitously
or for a nominal crg. Thie dispenser, wlho compounds thie inedicines,
is also a native of Syria, and wvas a pupil iii thie Syrian Pro.tesLtt Coilage.
This iinedical eliarity liaus donc intîcli to softenl lirejudîeie und %vin tho( hecarts;
of thre pecipie of titis part of Lebaniion, and add to thie influence of tlIe iii-
dlustriat sehiool for 'boys and tie sclrool for girls, wvhichi arc courductcd by
dit~ saulle society.

At Shiweir, a ferv miles hiigîrer up on the saine spur of Lebanon, Dr.
VarslawN, a1so of uice 'Scotchi ('îurcli, bias anotli'r uiedical mission. R1e is
anrssstcd b- Dr. Ilaiiinuàm, also a ( graduate of thoe Syrin Protestant Col-
lege. lus niedical wvork is a stroug buttrcss tu Iris evangelistie labors; aud
is fliurislinig sehiools.

À mnnber of ladiles of independent neans and devotcd piety biave estab-
lislied mît Ba'aqlîni a very pic .ure.sque village near tlie sent of tie Lobanonl
Govcrnrnent, at Boit~ cd-Dîi, a mission iniivIicli niedical aid is a large
leatuire. Iere, as iii so, iany other places iii Syria and Egypt, a graduate
of the.Syr-ian Protestant Colege is tie pl.ysician. Dr. 'Ai '.lll-ed-Dîn
zained biis aptitude for thie work hie is nror doiixg iu connection wvitlr thiese
excellent ladies in tlie Mosliu sclhool of Miss Taylor, of Beirùt, whcre, for
the Iast tvo years of Iris undergraduatc course, hie gave biis gratuitous and
al-le services to tlic crowvds of sick poor ivio, caine tîrere tu lie ralieved. It
is very iiiterc-stii!rr to sec a Druze, %vlo is stili nrneciauu is owvn
people, Co-operaincf se chicerfiuhly and effieiently wvitlr lirose %V1o arce x-
gaged in tin. Nvork of Christian evangrel.izztioni.

Six huuidred fuet bclow thie level of thie Me\diterra-neaii Son, on tlho tor-
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rid siiorcs of the Sen of Tiberias, is the hiospital of Dr. Torrance. lere,
in the very region iwlîerc Christ wvroug1ît so inany miracles of hecalitig, tile
bigotcd Jews, the ignorant Bedawin, anîd the lapscd Clîristians are «LP.
proachied and won hy the sanie iianifes,ttioni of love wlîich «%'as g1:e tier
cigliteeu luîindred and sixty years ago. I arn happy to say that a gradluatu
of the Syrian Protestant College lias a share ia this work ilso.

The region east of the Jordan lias always beca a peculiarly liard part
of the Syrian field. The jealousy of the authorities is so> great thiat ci(.,,
scientifie expeditions are liainper.d and drivenl out, lest tliey shoiffl ~I in

Nvay injure the influence of the governînent ia that turbullent district.
few years ago one of the Englishi missionaries 'vas cxpelled from tîjis rv(_n
and evcn frorn Syria. The scîtools ail through Gilead and Hlauran arc il).
terfered '%vith and often elosedl. In es-Salt, liovwerer, there is a medital
mission, -and thiroughyl its softening influence on the minds of the )cople
and the rulers, tiiis s4ation is comparatively nnmolested and its work is
prosperous. It ivas very refreslhingr to ine, at the time of my v'isit to tlis
towvn la 18S0, to find a grraduate of the 13eirût College lu chargre of a iwork
î%vhieh) lad done so ineli t) makec any cvaiigelistie labors possible l tn
destitute and benigbited region.

Thrce days soutlh of es-Salt, on the iuontains overlookzing the 1Puai
Sua, is the turbulent, liaîf rebellions eity of Kerak, wlhere Tristramj,
Grey Juili, and oflîurs have beeni irnprisoimed aînd on]y rolea,,sed on pia3nlcit
of very large ransoins. A few years ago Mr. Leth aby, au uneducateud and(
poor laymnan, ivent there. lHe %vas abused, threatened, and -%vol<( ]lave
been killed long ago 'but for ]lis lieroic wifc, wvho, althiough not hlav.ilg a
mcd ical education, lind lcnowlcdge enougbi to treat simple discases, aia Li',
so inratiated hierseif will the people that they proteet lier and lier hus.
band, whiere no foreigner, nor even an officiai of the Tnrkish Gove!riinent
-woiuld be safe. And tiiere slie lived alid labored for body and sotil tc>gctlier.
cnt off froin tuie world, but la direct eomnmienition with lîcavenl.

Not far froin tlîe reputed liouse )f Simn the Tanner is a st.ateh'y sti Ill
building, one of the finest la Jaffa. It is the liospital for wilîih thie late
Miss Mangani gave lier energies wvhile living. In the effort to (>vercuilne tîs'
opposition of the authiorities to tijis inost benevolent work,, she gave lîesîf
untiringcly, and died a miartyr te lier zeal. But the seed she sowved so dil;.
g1ently lias germinated, and this flue institution reniain., a monunment t-) lier
faith. Pr. Qaiser Ghriialso a graduicte of thîe Syriani Protestanit Col.-
loge, lias beexi froin the commencement the plîysician iiicare

I cannot, la the birief space allotted to, this article, do more thian ;ullîude
to the numerous othiur mnedical nuissioniary institutions iii Palestine uinder
the auispices of Protestant suîicties. Ia Gaza, at the extreine qotitlîrom
border of the Philistine pl:uin. is ai flourisbiingr work, condute-1 lv Oiea
Chiurchi Missionary Socict.y. Threc tliousand patients ivere trettei liore
duriiir. the past year. For a considerahie tine a graduate of ilue Beirii'. 01
colcg-1 %vas the asýsistant, alla wc are uuow looking for a saitable r.cndi'aIe ti
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frorn the saine to, take his place. In llàini-Allah, imar Bethl, the Society
of 1Friends have a nedical mission, coîîducted by Dr. Saleeby, wvho pur-
sued bis studios iii the Syriati Protestant College. Noarly four thousand

patients wore treatod liore last ycar.
It wotuld réeqmîre a long article to do justice to the miedical work in

Jerusalîn, alone, for the bonefit of Jcws, Molîammredans, and the niative,
Christian sects. Forcinost among thoso is the hosp)ital and dispensary of
the London Jews' Society, %vhch treated 800 patients in the hospitai and
40,1m in the dispensary last year. There is also Dr. Sandreckzki's hos-
pitai for cilidron, with an artgregate of nearly six hundlred of the littie
mRes, wYhom hoe lias takSn i bis amis in flic naine of Christ duringr the past
year. There is also the establishînont of tho Gorman Deaconesses, under
tic medical charge of Dr. Hloffmnn, 'with its roll of 80300. The poor
icpers are not forgotten. The Moravians, ever ready for the Most self-
denying of ail Christian labors, have a hospital for these outcasts, in whie.hi
o.2 unfortunates have found that thec spirit of tue Savîour stifl survives iii
hlus foloývers. Ail lionor to, Dr. Binsley and brave Mr. and Mrs. Schubert
for timeir noble and patient devotion.

At Nazareth, Dr. Vartan conduets the work of the Edinburgh Miedical
isiouary Association. Over sixteen thousand flve hundred patients -vere
tuea here asat year.

At B3ethlehemn, Miss Preston Taylor, M.D., is practising in the natne
of Christ. At Ilebron the Mîldmay Mission conduets a medical work.
Miecn 1 was thiere Iast year 1 was gratified to find one of our graduates iu
chare of the Medicai Departuiont, aided by four nurses, whomi visit the
ls, and taire charge of the sick as occasion dernands.

Within a few years flic usefuluess of nurses and their peculiar access
te the sick ias attracted the attention of a number of consecrated wvonien
of means. Mrs. Meredith's far-rcae;hing vision lias lookcd across a conti-
nent ana an occan, anci sho lias Inet a longy-felt wvant by cstablishing a
Nursos Institution in Jerusalein, fromn which sue proposes to supply at-
tmbdats for the poor gratuitously, anmi for timose able to pay, at very mod-
erato rates. Miss Bouchart, of Damascus, a lady of fortune and large-
hearted benevolence, personally conducts a inost useful work of titis kind
in Dainascus. Slue bias under lier direction a native physician, a graduate
of tic Boirùt College., to treat those cases not, otherwise supplhed ivitli
mnuical tare, and Miss Athili, a thorougbly trained nurse, to attend to, this
depatinenit of the ivork.

The effeet of Christian work is to be tested not only by its direct
fruis but by its influence in stirring up the zeal of others, and especiaily
tliose who are in any sense opposed in doctrine and practice. The energy
sa devotion sliown by Protestant societies in thie lino of niedical missions
hms bronglit out and deveiopod a simailar wvork on a large scale ainong the
Gittreligions of Syria, as wvell as anaiong the non-Protestant doenornina-
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Durig the Chiristmais hol.idays Of 189-' I Wus cllcdP to Sqema rîn, oule or
tie Jewvishi colonies of Baron Rothscliild, of Paris, to sec flic hcadI( of the
colony, wlîo wvas ili. I there becanie acquainted with thie wvorthiy pliysiciail
of thc colony, and Nwitliflic iniportant niedical -%vorkc carried on in fthe ciolo-
nies of Soxnariny Saf,3d, and Jaffa, whichi, aithougli not conductcd in tlit.
nane of Christ, is aninmated by lais spirit and imnitat--s bis eharity. In enc!î
of these colonies there is a well-cducatcd anedical nman, a hospitil, a di.
peiîsary, «niid ail seets aud nationalities are treiited frc of cost. Let il,
tliank God thiat even thecy Nwho follow not us or ours aro- la-boiîîgÏ. fur th,
benefit of tic poor bodies whichi are so closcly knit to sonis.

An incident in conuction wvitlî this Nvork illuistrateq tlie :edîesf
tili person of the anedical inissionary iii tliis Iand. M. Scbceid, the fiscal1
agent of Baron R~othschild for thiese colonies, was in Scînaiîn dnring,ç th'
tii,,e of niy stay. Pr. Blyden, one of theo pinysicians of the S:îfed eoloily,
wvas also there. Tiie doctor accoinpanicd M. Scheid on a visit te Safed.
A few hours ont of Hlaifa tic cavalcade -%vas attackcd, cvcry person in it
cxcept the doctor, not even excepting 'N. Scheid (huainseif a Fren-hunai).
-%vas citixer stoned or beaten, tlie chiest of M. Sclîeid -%vas broken opeu,
~30,000 francs and ail his papers were stolen, and lie wvas glad te
ivith his briaises and tine varions injuries of his foliowers and attel-nank.
Neither thie doctor nor anytliing bclonginîg to hlmi ivcre totiechcd. Tiîe
lawless freebooters or sore of thecir friends lind tasted bis kinidness and
bis person and property -%vere safe.

1 arn happy to say that tiiere is a Christian inedical niss.ýion in Safel
vying in a friendly spirit wvitli tliat of the Jews in its efforts to reacli and t
initigrato the sufferings of the people. Tio inedical -ittend.inL, for nir t

years past have beema graduates of the Syrian Protestant College.
In rnost of the cities of Syria and Palestine the Governiment supp)oitç

more or less clinical work for the poor. In Beirût thiere is smnch a chuei
hield by the municipal plîysician, and a pliarinacy lias recently beemi estal.-
lishced, in wlich niedicines are dispenscd gratuitously to the poor. 1 lins.
pital for certain feinale diseases lias also been opened nt Uic expense ef the
city goveruiment. P

The ortiiodox Grcecs of Beirût hav'e establishied a hiospitail andl dis. Cil

pensary iu tiais city, and vast arnount of good is accoinplishied byý its g
ineans. Several of the graduates of the Beirùt College have becii or are qu
now on the staff of this institutioni. The Greck Cathiolics, Maronites, alid an
Moslems have aiso their organizations for tio systemiatic visitationi of the ha,
sick, and for tie supply of sonie of thecir inost urgent wants. WO

The Lazurists, Sisters of Chiarity, and the Jesuits have c]iniCq, die. ifi
pensarips, and hnospitals, and a comipreliensive systecm of lieuse visitati D qui
ainong, the poor. Incitcd by the example of thie Amecrican Mission, the Yen
Jesuits have cstablisbied a strong medical collegc, wvlmicli is stibsidizcl 1-Y Inna

the Freilcii Govrninient. Did my pcoallow, 1 %vould gaffly gi't a dc. b
taîlcd account of thiese institutions, and nf tbQe mnanv inedical cliarities evn.3111
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ducted by other than Protestants in ail the chief centres of tlîis land. I
canneo close, howcver, wvtlout a few words in regard to the institution so
frequently inientioncd in this paper.

The Medical Departinent of the Syrian Protestant College is a, medical
mission of the rnost productive kind. It works directly and indirectly for
the body and the soul. Its direct wvork is chiefiy in connection with the
nloble hosptal of the KNights of St. John in Beirùt. These knighits con-
sist of the creain of the Gernian nobility, and thcir order supports 43 hos-
,;,tais, of whieh that at I3eircat is the only one ont of the fatherland. XVhen
it becaie known to the Turkishi Governinent that the order Nvishced to
establish a hospital in Beir(tt, the authorities gave themn a fine plot of
grouud, about four acres, on ivlîichi the hospital now stands. The nininici-
pality of fleirût also pays a considerable sumn annually for the support of

poor patients, principally Mosicuis, in the hospit-il. The Goverinmnent aise
gave the order the large property iu Jertisalem, whierc ruins of the medie-
val hospice of the old order of St. Jolin stili stand. The Johanniter Hlos-
pital, at ileirût, consists of a central building, with 63 beds, an outsido
building for contagions diseases, a polyclînie, 'where fromn 10,000 to, 15,000
frce 1-onsutations are given every year, and various accessory buildings, ail
surrounded by a beautifully arranged gardon, and hiaving a grand outlook
over sea and land. About 500 p)atienlts are treaited antitually in the wards o!
tbc hospital, of whichi numnber more titan a thirdl are of non-Christian seets.
Aun open Bible, Seripture readii.gs, personal conversations, and Sabbatli
services reznind ail these people whcnce their blcssiugs fiow, and invite
tiiem to, trust in Christ for the salvation of their seuls. The people 'who
thus hear the Gospel are for the most part titose w]îo woul not otherwise
be accessible to missionary teaclîing. The Sisters of Kaiserswerth (Prot-
estant Deaconesses) are the nurses of this institution, andi the professors
o! the Medical Departmnent of the Syrian Protestant College its iiiedical
attendants aud evaugelists. Eacli of thieut lias a direct inifluence of his
own as great as lus strengthi and zeal.

Buit it is tihe indirect work o! the coilege which gives it its chief luii-
portance. It is tr..:ninge the young to, carry outward, in ever-wideixîg
Cirelus of benleficence the work of the professers. It %vas imipossible to
giv, an account of tine niedical inissionary wvork in titis land witliout fre-
queut inentio. of the graduates of this institution. It is diffleuilt te give
an idea by statisties of the good doue eveut by tiiose of our grraduates who
bave mot becorne connected with -Diissionary iastittutions. 1 'believe that it
woffld be a snuali estiniiate of the service renidered to the poor by our nien
if we put it at the figure of a lundred, thousaiid free consultations a year,
quite outside of ail establishmnents. If we add. te, tîtese fifty tlîousand a
year in connection with the varions agencies nme-tioned, soine conception
i nay be fonnedl of the scope of our work in relieving human înisery. It is

* bv no imans iliegitimnate to, add to these large figures the inuch larger
11u11lber of tiiose w).o are aide anîd 'villimu to pay in wvhole or in part for
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the beîiofits rcceivcd, buit wvhich nevcr cotul liave becît reiffdered liadl 11,.
titis institution b Ccn fonind.

An incident W111 illustrate the aini of otir triiîg te eolitagioll.s
power of a good example, and the personal dlevotion of one of onr gradîi-
ates. '1'he yoning man to -%hlor I allude wvas edncated in thte college ider
the auspices of t.he Sidlon and 'Tripoli stations of the mission, on condititili
that hie shiould teaci for two years after graduation, at a, saiary of $1o :
inontlh. It so hiappencd tliat at the time hie graduated Dr. Hlarris w'as î
uîecd of an assistant, and hie chose titis young man for titis office iiiste.ad
of that of leachting. Hec is a mnan of carncst Chiristian e1iarctci, of p)Ila.
ing add(ress, and lias a speciai gift at presenting thte Seriptuires it an zit-
tractive andl strikiiig inier suited to thie coinprchtexîsîon of the simPle fulk
'wlto corne to oir clin* s. Ile lias preaclied Christ to nmany tlionsands, tloe
înajority of whioi are of the noit-Chiristian sects.

As the tih. e drewi near for the contract to expire, lie info:rneci the doe-
tor thiat lie liad received several letters froin Lis brother iit Alexandia
iirgingr lmi to accept a situiation it the tstoin-itonse of thiat city at a silary
of $28 a« ilonth, witlt the promnise of ait iiîcrease at thte beginning of tile
new ycar, anid promnotiont from tinie to time, as Itis expcrie.ice andl alilitv
iiîereased. 1le said, hiowever, tiat lie did itot wisli to go, and mvas readi'
te stay onit l connection vitlt the wvork, witli the inoderate additionof$
a înoifth to bis salary, wvhiehi wvoifl thten only ainouîît to 1 a mnontlî
iii aill.

Not longr after Luis lie rccivedl a iiiiiclî more entic.ing offer, ats folt)is.;
A mian -of coîîsidcrdble wveaith «%vislted( to take a large ainint of Svrkiaî
groods to Anterica and open a sholp iiî New York or Hhcg. le offered
to give huaii a salary of $5 a day for a year, liaîf the aioit to be paid
downii i advance, and the reîîiaining lînîf to be depnsited witlt thte dloctor or
any oxie eIsc the youing muan miglit maine. lis reply was '1 aiii iiot
workiiig for înoncy, 1 arn working for Christ. I love to be wvithi ra,
aid I know wec are doing iiiicît good." And titere ho(, reniaiiis, a ]iviîigi
cxainple of lte Gospel )vbicli lie preacîtes.

XýAII-NO-MICI-I-SIIINTO.

DY A. H1. 1IcKIN.NFYl rir.fl., NEW YOIUC.

WTesterners arc often aiinazedl iwhen tltey read of the mninber of adier.
cnts to sorne of te religions of the 'Orient. Titis is partictihîrly truc of
Biuddltism, -with its aiicged five huindred miillions of devotees. Investigal-

tien, liowever, reveals tite fact tiat titere are ]3uiddhists azid 131'ddliists.
TMte Buiddhismn of rnany is analogcas to thte Cltristianity of the boy 1010,

haig b)ecî asked ltowv lie kcev that lie wvas a Chiristinît,iîdganlr-
plied :'« I ltain't, a Jewv, ain 11"' It is popularly stipposcd tlAt il' Ja 1 1)i
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thiere are thirty millions of Buddliists. The fact is, thiat ini thie Mikado"s
empire there is a trmd of religions, the rites and ceujiionies of wl ic1 arc

so interingniled thiat millions of people xnay be couintedl as belonging to al
tbree. Thiese religion-, are Shinto, Bniddliisi, and ý'4orto, wvhichl is the
Japaniese terin for Confîicianisni. Wc propose to take a survey of the
jirst nauicd, whili as the old national religrion %Vas cai!cd Kanii-1o-mliclii
(Or Mad-sii), and is now cciirally knowvn asShn.*

There are înauy ways of speiling titis word Shtinto, wlhichi is simply the
rcndering iII Chincse eharacters of thie Nvords Kýami-no-icheli, mieaningc
"the way of te gods", (shin = god, t0 = wav), and is equivalent tb

tile Greelz OEi;; X6'yiuç. Thie Chiniese expiain thie wvord as follows :shiin=
slpirit, to = thie doctrine, and they declare tlat Shinte is a formi of spirit
'worship.

So dense is the darkzness thiat enshrouds thie carly history oi Japan that
it is impossible -%ithi any degree of eertainf.y to trace thie genesis atnd early
dleveiopment of tîtat wlii'!h, aftcrward became thie national religion of the
empire. Thli drift of schoiarshiip, aside frorn the Japanese, is scutling
loward the thecory that at least thie gurins of Shito, wcrc brouglit, from the
nmainland of Asia. 'Mien wve know more of the religion of the Aiinu, per-
Ilnps w'c may be able to speak more decisivcly conccrning Shinto.

Not 01113- is the origrii of Shinto a mattr of great perplexity te, investi-
zaîo:q. but the religion, itsclf lias oecn so înodified by its contact withi
otlier systemns that lio stiperficial observer can tell jiist -%vat Shinto is.
Japanese sclholars thiemseives are divided into hostile camps whiei titis sub-
jectt is npon the tapis. Foreigners; wlio hiave investigatcd tlic systcmn withi
tte nmost disintcrested motives do not -ag(rec in their conclusions, and inany
of the înost candid are thie least dogmatic, iu thetir statements.

A retturned inissionary, for a long time resident in Japan, on being
-asl-ed for soie; information as 10 Nvhat Shixxco really is, replied "I
wold like 10 learua soinethiing abolit Shinto inyseif." One seholar tde-
àlae - " Sliinto is an engine for reducing thie people to a condition of
nuental slavery. " Anothier 1says :" There is good evidence ilhat Shinto
meexbtes very closely thie ancient religion of tle Chinese. " A thilrd §
liolds thiat " the leading ide% of Shinto is a rcverential feeling toward the
ilcid." " In ils highler formns Sinto is simpiy a etilturcd and intellectual
ttliesm. In ils lower fornis it is a, blind obedience to goverunentai and
priestly dictates. " Tihis is the verdict of Dr. Grifflis, il whiose long rosi-
ukace iii Japali, and scholarly, iiiprejuidiced investigations com1bine to giva
it e Ig. n fact, it is only Silice ]8 î '0 tliat we really know anythiug
aklit Shinito, as wvriters prior bo that time told us of Biiddhisnîi, and not
of Shiinto.

Jauesc ScholaWise the trmi ]Zanil-uio-MJNlclii, nnd unt Shlàito.
tErnest Sataw. 4J. A. voià flr:dt. ~ ri Iori.

1 SSc "«The M.lkado's Eniplre." IW IV. E. <irifIls. lc charactcrizesi Shinto ns Ila Ilobinson
cI1lSO 8ong religions.".
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Aýn exauiîatioil of thie sacred books of Shiitato ivill show iis at least the
s!utiîa~pontfroi» whichi what inay be called the dloctrinies of lte systeni

wcerc developed. Thein a glance at thec rites and cercrnoiies of titose whi.,
clahim te bcecxpoaaents of the systii wil1 cîmbie us te judgec liow far thiuse
doctrinies affect the lives of the peoitie.

I. 'rii S.4CRrED foojxs. The literaturc of Shiiate, like liat of so ianît
ethnile faiths, is a developiet of the early fables and folk--h>re wvilîih we.re
liande1 down froni greneration te geaierationi by the ininstrels. Tte-se revrali
te mind lte bards of the Draids, lie rhapsodists of the Grcks, the pric-sts
of the Zorcastrians, and the carly reciters of the Vedas, le Nvlaonu,
tia'ely, we are itadcbted for muelh of wliat we know of thiese peoples.

Aithougli some Shintoisis are positive, in their assertions that there :.

an early divine alphabet called Shindayi, or God-Ietters, no traces of i rati,
be found. About A,.m. 1284, or the lifteenth year of tlie Mikado Ojin, it
is supposed that Chi nese characters were introduced int Japan. Soontaftej
this there nust have been the beginnings of a printed sacred literature, but
in.vestigaterslhae found notliing thiatbelongs tethis car]y date. Thiereis a
traditiona that thte sacred bock-s lint arc now known to us,%% vre precedled 1-r
two similar works ccînpiled in 620 and 681 Â.D., but there are nef. rviiiaiîç
cf these te, substantiate the tradition.

The carlicst sacred books that are now available are:
1. The Kojiki, or " Records cf Antic' ity."'* This is a cellerCiun of

oral traditions whiich ivas reduccd te -. '.ing in 721 A. D., aiad iauw forni
thic Japanese Scriptures. It is aise -L- oldest Japanese historv. JL con-
sists cf narratives witlaoit dogma, ctbical; codle, or ritual. Théc wark isàu
thîree volumes, the first of whichi deals with the inytlaology cf Japani, aini
flac second and third contaii narraives% cf flhe doings cf lie mikadoq f.r
about tliirteen liundrcd years (u. c. 060 le A.D). 630). JapaneseC ItiStOriat
declare finit flhc compiler was a femnale cf the peasant class, tvloe inemorr
was se extraordinary that slie could repeat everything titat ie ltad rtf
heard. Thais declaration is cortainly a great tribute te flic îneinnry ni tk
femnale, but if. does net tend te, increase our reverence for the trustvortli.
nesçs cf the narrative-

2. The NLilioiigi, or " Chronicles cf Japan." This vas CînpiIw is
'720 à.!)., and contains records of flac inythological period. It continue
flic itistory of flac Mikzado down 'to 699 &.D. Tiiese two %vorl-. xrc waiu
in the ancient languagce, amui can be mild only by ftose wlto hiave srsèCAUy

studied flac arclaaie forms of flhc language.
:3. Mie Ençgisluiki, or '« Bock of Ceremonial Law."' Tiis dates fias

7ý20 A.D)., and cotaans many prayers and citants.
In addition to fliese fiac iq a collectiona of ancient anvtls, entitied K.siz

Scibun, and a great anws of comneatarics, on flic sacred bocks. ueo
tiiese writings can bc r-elied upoa for Iistorical accuracv.

Il À translation of tiMu 'vur May be fona in Ill implileentn or vol. X. of '-Tiuc T=mW<tbd
11w Atitue sock<y of Japn'

[Septenilw.r
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IL DOCTRINES OP SINTO. Thtere are many that laim that. Shinto is
no a religion ata~ll. Ltis certain that there isno, atteinpt atany systemistie
qatenient. of belief, and thcre is littie to, lielp tise inost Careful student, of
the systcmi iii forusulating whst, inîglit be jstly called, a statemnent of tise
doctrines of Sisinto. There is not even a mnoral code. The foilowing may
bc considered a fair expression of wiat tlae Clîristian would eall the doc-
trimses of Shtinto:

1. Creatiosa. iere, is no real creatioîs, only development. Ilere is a
siinaiifry of tihe Sisinito doctrine. lut soute unexplained. way tise universe
was evolved froin a gerni which iad ressaained. lidden somnewire is cliaos.

ien caine tihe K:sssi, or gods. Titese deave1oped iii pairs, very iiperfet
at irst, but approsclaiîsg perfection until tIse perfection of ie creative prin-
ciple wvas reached iii lzassai and Izassami, who -were mnaie and feinale re-
spcctively. Uisingr bis jewelled spiear with whlsi to, stir thse sea aîq lie
stood iu I--aven, I7.ar.4g3 colleed on its point sonte drops, whicb, as they
fell, comloidaL-d ansd forned, an islaud, t», whicls lie and Izanaîni descend-
cd, -ind. wliil thev used ais flic base of operation in foraning other islands.

Tisen caine flic separation of sunt and eartli. Thse daugliter of the first
pair, Ainaterasu, lx:canisse tihe rulzar iu tise sun. Meanwhile, disturbances
hep. n on tie cartia, anîd anarchy pwevailed, until tise suin-goddess sent lier

i~rsidoai Niigino~ikooto restore, order. Titis required a long series
(if Violent strsîgglces Ic-tweu tihe l1ea-veîily and t.lîe earthly jowcrs, and
ressîilted iiinusg-s-ioobc sn thse first ,Mikado of Japan.

2. Godl. Aeçordisig to tihe fo osgaccount of ereation, it secuas tisat
die uiivem caisie iiito exitutîr.e bufore tie gods. It is lieid by mnany, on
thse otîser hiasd, tisait Sîsiiitc-) tte-avss tiat one suipreine, God, front wlsoni ail
oflers sprtlng, 1usd existued froua etcrîsity, aud tisat lie apparently camie
forth frout leetweeu tihe lucaveus anîd tihe cartîs wlieu tiey separated. A
second and a tisird god foilowed. Frt-bua flie-se sprung Izanaini aud Izanagi,
~who wcre flic progessitors of -i t.isgs. Titus it is evident fluat whethaer
God is cous-ide-red as~ ctc-rially exiteusit or ais ev.oived fromn lms perfect

bigs, lise doctrines of cruatiou and of Gosi arc intinateiv connectied.
Masy sisolars liold tisat. botta doctrinses arc cv»Isait*oii pure and simple.

It is truie fiait thec conception of a supreunc, personal God is well-nigi
lest MIany foemiglser wiso have ;iildwitlu ie people assert that
Sîsinto is practiralIy licro au n cd trwrisp ! tihe squn7godeu
is reveressccd above ail otiscrs, otiser gods and objects of nature are also,
worsltippedl. As tise representative of tisis goddms, tise Mvikado practically
occupies tise cisief place in flics3'steuu. lic exercises boti teinporal-and
.'aiitual power over thl pople. HIe is at, onice cisiperor an pope.

3. l'rayer. Thuere is a vagne cor,.eption of a god of somne kind whcs
i; ister*ed in nsau's affairs. Tise prayer iu tihe lieart, is lisatd. Tue
Mikado prisys daily for lais suttljects. Prayers are for temnporal bicssings.
TIse dcad -Ls well as the living aire pra yedi for. Tite foiiowing, quoted by
Dr. Grfiindicates tiat, toýgêetier wvith thec helief ius sizissy gods there is a

lm.]



iceegnition of a personal, providential, ruder of the uiiverse. " Ol Got],
tliat dwellest in the liigh plain of licaven, whvlo art divine iii substance atnd
in intelleit, and able te give protection frein gîiilt and iLS penialties, tu
hanislh inhpurities and tu~ cleanse us froin nle nesl ocf gods, givi.
car aid liste» te our petitions !" Forces of nature aid înatnv local goils,
sncli as tiiose of the iiiointaiinsq, seas, rivers, '%ve11s, and roads, are a-
drcssed in prayer.

4. Deatli. Like the Zoroastriauis, the Slinitoists ivili have as litth. t-,
(lo ivitlî a corpse as% possible, because they consider that death is piîig
In botli systenis tlic cffccts of snwrli are sciii in h trcatrnent uf t111.
dead, and in abliorrence of ail forins of uncleanness. Furthier on it ivilI
be noted hew -,de Shuinto prie-qs Iost thceir influence, beccause of tlwir mij.
~villino'ness to corne near a corpse.

5. Ixnînortality. Tiiere is ne develope 1 doctrine of the inmortalitv af
the seul ; but as the Japaniese ail lieve tliat thcy are desccnded fruîn the
iminortal goda, the inference is tliat tlîey consider tiieniselves lînniiortal;
Iiiut there is ne de;g latic teaching on tlic sub1jeet. One reasen %vlv Bu.
dhisrn rnadc such an easy conqucat of theJapanese mnay be found in the fat-t
thiat ifs dectrine of Nirvana gav-e the people somcthiingr te whlîi thev cuuld
look ferward, wvhilc Shinto w-as sulent as te the grreat beyond. T> thé
ordinary Orienîtal liec is dx-udgcery and weariness, and lie lias nu wislî j»
prolong iL. A Japanese proverb, ruîs : - If vou liate a mn, ]et Iiim
]ive."' Ilence the iidea of N.ýirvana, Nvith ifs conscionsless existx-lce, ivas

Mcetbe. On the otiier liand, lIîw caui 've account for flie fant dem
cows, hlrses, etc., %vere forrnerly buried 'witlî the deail, exccpt tbn lice
ltypo*.hesis tliat preparations wcre mnade for a life beyond 1 Another cuiriuuç
practice tlîat nceds explanatien in tlîla cennection la tlic pi-avers tvirli tlic
Shintoists oiter for tuie dead. Sir Edwin Arnold derlares Iliat, " mine point
in ivhich Japanese women are above and beyond ail thecir C'hristiani tteach.
ors ls die tender regard tixat tliey pai' te thieir deadl, and in the cereînuis.
full of a stroncr and sublime faitlî in the future life, 'whîich thev inake aIý
tiîeir graves."l This fâith lias its rmots in Shiinto raLlier tuai iii Buddlaik2k.

The fivo cemniands of Shiîîto relate tu :
(1) I>reservation of the pure fire as an enilensi of purity zîîd a iira1n'

of purification.
(2) Purity of the soîîl, of tuie ]îeart, and of the laoti.
(3) Observances of feqtivals.
(4) Pilgrinîages.
(5) Worslip, cf thec Kanlu ite temple.% and at lioni.
Tie tu-rc cardinal tenets pbruyiiilgatedl li comnaii tif lte Nlgkxd-' à

18,7 î_)Show how itt.e of religion thler is lu tule systeili. TIu-vy arr asf4
lows :

(1) Thiou imait lienor Lthe geds and ibve thy countr-y.
(2) Thon shaît crarly iiindvrstand Uie prineclules tcf î-rn i

dîity cf mian.

KAMI-ZNO-MICH--BrNmTO. [etme[September
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(3) Thion sliait revere tlie Mikado as tliy sovercign, and ohey thc wvil1 of
ilhe court.

111, R1ITES ANI) (CRLEMONIES. Most intcresLiîng arc the religions cere-
inionies of thie Japaltese. Fronti thiese we Icarn, if not li doctrines of tie
Priiive cuit, at IewSt tuec pl)iar bellefs of tuie present Uie. lcre wc
have to do oiily wvith tiiose practices wliichi bclong peculiarly to Shiinto.
WC. iiiuit, îowevcr, kcep in mina flic fact that J3uddhiisîn lias leavcned

evrtîgiii Japaln, and it -%vilI not bc surprising to find under thie naine
of Shint- soine tligs tiîat shiould bc iabclled Bu<ddst.

1. JI'rification. As sin is regarded as pollution, tlie cliief rite of
shinto is puirificaition. At first tlie Mikado, ordered public ablutions.
.,Vterward paper figures rcpre-senting mnen wcerp east, into tie mitcr. Later
sfUit the lîighi priest at Kioto tlîrew into Ile water ait iron fig-Çure tlie size of
the Mikado. Thiis rite represented tuie cieansincg of thce %vlole people.
'Now thie festiv;al of gciierai purification is lield twice a ycar. I3e.-ides this
thiere arc frequent, washiings for purification, whIiehl, ivith tlue cerenionies
.onn.cted thiecwithi, are siînilar to thiose of thie I3rainins of India.

:2. Fcstiv .1s. As lias been iioted, fic stin-goddcss, is thie supreme Ob-
jc4 of worship. Mhie Iiierarchiy cousints of tlie Mikado, two ecclisatica

jîîdgcs, and nmirs of prie.sts and nionks. lut thie springtiîne fes-tivals arc
hdd in lioîîor of tlic «od(lmq, at wliil tiiese dignities play «I ilost impor-
tant part. Tite Mikado is tuie rep)re.-e.jtativc of flie goddcss. Tite priestb
ma-c offcrings uf fish, nie, etc. ('t.eînoiiies in imitation of plait.iing<, and

awng are ed.
:î.~~ ~~ l'irngs acli iis-Vict tiow lias ifs own deity ana its owNv teni-

loir loint tiiere is a mîost sarrei tempjle (or several of timei) in tuie Prov-
ii.ce eîf Ise. Titis -wis buiilt iii lionor of tile stin-goddcss, and to itaill

hioists inmake nt ]ast, otne pilgrniagc dingzi thecir lifetinie. Tite muorc
plîcsthat eau be maide' flie lietizr. The Slinitoists beliûme tîat tuie

ps of Ise ]lave zmore fiuonce savcd Japan freinî destruction. \Vhcnl
l'mrr aunchured bis flect in tuie likîv u; Y,-tido, 'ordlers wcvre sent liv tile
imierial colrt tO tie Sliiiitcn privrst at lso te oltcr up lirayers for flic swecp-

4. Niria, Tite uriaest.--,s awd Mations are hield to lic undc.r
tli' direct patrunage of I7.aiagi andi 17.ananisi. It is dccined iiiuist uluclcv
fir a l,'uddihi, pn.iesî to ofliriate at, a wtcddliný. A Japiaie-se lias but ue
lawful 'wifé. butt lie inay- Ilavc as ilman- coilctliinesç as lite size of ]lis purse
-411 illow. NVlile in atntit s lmniygainy was roiniun, now the gýreat
uajori:x' of Ille people am- nnîmus

5llero-wursiiip. By decrec of tuie governeîît, seini-divime linonors
one thfrc ci le tiead. irtu o f piot'ts, orators, and faniions% mii are

$I'-id in ther temples and negrdedl %itht reverenre.
Mdois arm low ivorsippuid, loint tiis iq due b,> the influienre of Bila-

âls.reeping iii mina flie fact tliat tuie first Mikado %ms a god, ana
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tliat his successors are regarded as dlescendantsý, of thec gods, it is flot
strange thiat revercuce, is paid te theni. Add to tiiese the large nuinher
wlio hlave been deified, and one can imagtcine %vliat an intricatc and coi-
plex systemi of licro 'worship lias bec» dce'c1oped.

IV. lMYTIIS. Of thiese tiiere is no Iacek. The inost interesting of tlîvîî
is that of the stun-goddeCss. As tlîis mlyth lies at the basis of Sluirt::', IVe
give a condensed statenhent of it. Izanagi and Izanaini produced a
beautifiil daugliter, respiendeît, and gloriotîs. Wlîile slie wvas emb)roiiur-
iing beautiful tuxtures lier rnischiev'ous and wvicked yotunger brother sp)coih'dI
lier 'work by covering it witlî delient. The inaiden, displeased, -,Viil-
drcw into a dark cave and loft the 'world in darkness. After longr deliberat-
tions ainong the ciglit lîundred thousaud grods, tlirce stratagems %voe te-
sorted te for the purpose of drawving tegoddess froîi lier place of "o
ceaiment. First, anotiier beautiftil goddess was sent to dlance alînost uaýk-fdt
before the cave, se as to arouse lier jcaloîisy. Thon a large nîznuilier of
cocks wcre placed near 1by, se tliat tlieir cruwiug miglit excite liercriit'
Finally, as an appeal te, lier vanity, a miirror %vas placed before lier cavi...
Thes efforts proved sîiccessful. llearing the godls laugli, the -odl,
opencd the door of lier place of croncealmcint ; as suie ditl so sile belieli lier
reflecion ii tlle inirror, and stcppied oiuts'idte t') geV a closer '*ie'v 4f brr
lovcliness. At this thie "' Gotl of Invincible Mligi t,, Ivilc) hadr"a:d
liidden near hy, caughit the gnddesq, pifll lier fnrL1î, aînd :ihît to Ille b,
in flie rock. The gods tiezi rcturned lier tu lier prillier plaee ini the ~v
The neaning of tlîis parable is given l'y thie ratiolialisti'. %vrîter.s ofJ:*.
The inaiden is thic sunii, the defflenment is the evil uf the ivirhl1, ihu- wiil:.
drawal into thie cave is an eclipse, and the. retuiri t> lier oriffiu;l polan- j',
the. separation of liglît frein darizncss sîibseiliient to the celiîîse.

The scene rcprcsenting the rival nakcd goddess dancing at the iiuî"uîbl
of the cave lias becii drainatàzed, and lias produced a corrtupting effurt .'n
the meorals of the people. After niarriagre pnrity is emnplîa.s-izei ,P
arnong the unnmarried laxity in muorais exists to an alaring degrree. Mu'!:
of this iiînm.oiality is directly traceable te the %worslîip of thîe sîîn-g7nd4'iýs
and miore especially to 4.lic represntatins of snch sceies as Ille (nair'
ratcdl aboya. Mulcli of Nvhat the Anglo-Saxoxi consicders iiîînnnrîlitv iai'

bc excused by lkeeping in mmnd the dlifference-s iu the mnoral staîîdl-nintili
the two races%. The sweeping assertion. that miost Japane-se Ivoîoen arm
îimpure is unîvortlhy of notice, ais it is tuie offspriug of iguoranre. 0111.4
othier liand, it iiuist lie adiiiittvd tlîat Sinitu lîis iowercd tie mnorAl tue-f
iLs devotees.

V. ruz TitiAD OF RXI.IGIDN-S. J'apan, et% We hlave kîUds lliffld or
rairsad. with a triplicity of religionis, so iiiterwn)vîià, noV only iîîta <'liauMl

otiier, but aisa into the -%hlole social fabrac tliat it is extreitielv difficult 10
deteninine Nvhiere one 1,egins and another ends, or liow unir), <'f ân iM.i-
vidual lbelongs Vu une or to the otlxers. Ouîr study of Sliiito rannrl'

eoMnplctcd witlut nt le;ast a lîasty glance z1t the' ofier Vwi relimioiis.

ICAM-NO-MicHir--SiTNTo. Spnbr[September
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lu 552 -A.D. the l3uddhist, prîests entereci Japan along witli a contpany
of lcarned (Joreans, who had corne to reside at the court of te Mikado.
Everything was favorable te the propagandismi of the imported faith, and
it soon manifested its power in ail parts of the empire. Its priests soon
acquircd an extraordinary influecîte over the people. A peculiarity of the
Shiinto faithlielpcd thein gre.atly. Thiat was the teaclîing that dcath is pollut.

ng. The SlIinto pricsts, refusing to have anything to do ivitît a corpse,
wvouid not attend fîîncrals. Thie Buddlîist priests, having ne scruples on
tliis score, oficiatcd at the funerals, and by titis racans gaining, the cars,
aud very ofte. the hecarts of the people in times of sorrow, were very
naturally able Vo exert great influence over them. The two systeins gradui-
ally rniingied, and for over a tlîousand ycars cacli liad stich a hiold on the

people that a very large inajority of them, belonged to, both at the sarde
finie.

in flice beginning of thec nintli century, Kobo, (77î4-835), a scholar ini
Sanscrit, Pli'anau Chinese, a master of the Shinto scriptures, who lias
been c.-.ilcdthie Japanese Philo, claimed that he hiad receivcd a divine reve-
lation from tLe goddess Toyo. According te titis revelation, ail thec gods
of Shinto wvere dcclarcd Vo bc manifestations of Buddha. lence Shinto,
was lue a datughtcr of Buddhismi. Fnirthernîiore, ail the traditions and
rites of Shinto wer ecxplained accordingr te l3nddhist ida. Se flexible is
Buddhiisin titat il, ïjad ne difficulty in stretclîing itself se as Vo cover te
sm«-licst detail of Shinto belief and practice, and its compflete ascendcncy
was assured. The «Mikado nained Vhs new systetu " PRiobti-Shiinto," or
-"The twvofold doctrine of the gods." There, are now front fifteen
tu îvelity daughitcrs as the resuit of titis union. They are rcai1ly corrut
rccts of Shinto.

Iltanvçhile, the, educated classes, reject.ing te superstitions of botit
Shinto ana Buddhisni, lookcd around for soxnething Vo tkeo te place of
P-ligion. Tihis was readiiy fouatd ini te cold iuateriaiin of Confacianismi,
whos, highly elaborated etiiical systenu appealed to the cuitivated. mind.
Titis systcmi was adopted by many, aud of course promulgatcd. Its moral
code supplied a serions defect in Shinto, but it did not ofter Vo the cern-
non people what, titeir ]zcarts Iongcd for. Shinto Nvas irn the field te, stav.
fluddhism appealed te te popular Ioncgiug for show and exeiteîucnt, and
Confucianist tendcd Vo, elevate te secuilar life of ail.

Thus we have the cotubination wvhich foraiis titat woxtderfully eectic
.7stein, 'wIose inconsistencies and intricacies render it se diilcult for te
nissionary or tihe stitdenV Vo discever just wvhat te ordiziary Japanese 'bu-
litre.

An aVVcmpt lias been inade at separation. A hundred years of pre-
1'aratury poleii literature, iii favor o! the old national faith sud te abso-
Inte supreînacy of tic 'Mikado, the wvork o! rained Sliinto ivriters, pre-

tIT e -wvy for thec legal divorce of Shinto snd Buddliismn, which tooic
Vate in 1868, when teo M.Nikado ordered a geucrai separation and purifies..
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Lion. This, as îniglit bc e\lpeettd, *was a'. fernial and not lit aictîal separa-
flou. Ibtweci te two faithis. While thc, forin of Buddbisin is foinid in ffli
religionis ]ife and tbiougbit, te spirit of Shinto abides iu the temipleýs, iii Lte
sacred books, and iu the xiindis of a ciass of Jaîpanese sclbelars wlio use it
as te basis for poleinie literature. Sitito, iu the opinion of nla.-ny, p)rc-
sents a stroncer buhvark- agrainst the incoininr of ('hristianify thai dlues rtud-
dIiîisiu, for it is the basis of the patriotisîx of te Japanese, andi wi]1 n<>t
rcadily yield to any force fri the. outside. At te saine Lie, wvbile the~
influence of Bnddhismn niay be on te %vane, %lie bas str «uck lier rocits s<,
dIceply that an officiai. cdict lias not driveu bier frein Japanese soil.

Iu is admittcd thiat thec Ls a wide differeuce of opinion ;aînong in~vesti
gators, as te the inifluence. of Sliito. Says Griffis "Left to itself, Siiti
miglît have developedl codes of cthics, systemns of dognia, antd even aî I.od%-
of crlîinial and civil law, biad not the more pcrfect inaterialistiv. etiiv
Confucius and bhe more senstions ritmai of Bnddcliismn, by their overwiîleiîî.
ing sîîperiority, paralyzed ail furtiier growthi of the original eits
Shinte bias liad, and lu a mnýsure lias preserved, the idea of one stilîreiîîe
God. Ou tbe othier ]îand, its i;uîy inferior gods, iLs adoption of thet ritxes
of Buidltisxî, ýaîdI te sunl iytb -%vith' te iiîîuuorahities connueed witlt tlte
won.slîip of the siun-goddesqs, have donc ninci t 10 owcr te moral tour tif iiii
JapýaneSc, se Llîat while they mnay neot go te, the exemss cf, î;îun.,raiis iii.

dulgcd in l'y otiier peoplesq, tiîcy ]lave miot mnncbel positive mîî'îndit.v. Asa
counterbalance te the demnoraiizing efet of Ille sit mlvtb, Shinitoîlraili
discourse eloquently and ieariîtcdiv, on etbical subjeets, but littie ni'orai îîuwer
resuits froîn thecir teacbings. B 3uddlîisni lias done raore tali Sliiiiti, iii iltr.
way cf education, civilization, and general ad~cîeî. The latter, Iiiîmw-
ever, lias one redeeîning feature. Titat is lte htrîmor tha~t it lias shumîiî
wroianliood. Tie Japanese voinai ccupics a far higlier position tient i..
lier sisters of otlicr E.vsterit coumîtries. Smneo f lte soverci-iîs c-f .iJnaîî

]lave becit 'ivoee. To-day, -womnl, as a rule, are respecteil andl veile fu..
lew far titis is due te te exalted p)ositidon occupied liv the' sui 'dl i<;
a subjeet %vorLty cf investigation.

Te bte student of comparative religion, for a long tintiv one (if Ilie liîI-st
intcresting aîîd perplexing phases of the study o'f Shiuito n'as thea titere
seemedl Lo bo ne limans cf connecting iL witi te Iîriîîîitve îoilL (Pr vithiî ny
.contcîriporary faibli. Eveni sîci widlely.-;elparatedl systàes as I)rtiiîiisîîî anDý
Zoreastrianismn. have Sn mnaiy poinîts in coliinon Limat the unpIIrtju-ice(l ini-
vcstigator deciares titat citiier tiiey inust Lave iii soine wvav coîne it'it- I-1
tact with cacht uflier, or itat they both retaini clueiîms tif the priîtîitive
faiLli. Fer a long *whlul there seeluxvd to lie il(. liik l'y '%wlic 1' 1 riîtIiih
Sîtunto cozii' lie c(iiiieCtCC witli aiiy otiier carly' cuittis. 'Çftt%, livi-'r.
tere are zîmaîy scliolars whîose opinions on thei siiiiji'ct aIre %cîrtiy f <'

sideration, -who' liold tuit Sliinte is closeiy allie'. te te religioin tIi:ît hil'I
sway in China prier te te Liime cf Confucius. Titis conicluiii i.a<i
on te siiinilarity cf Iegends and1 traditions.
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?imat of thie future ? Thiat Sinito, iill never ]lave any influience on thle
%vorld. at large ne mie questions. Tliat tuie political agitations iii Japani are

soîndngthedel-nell of thie -;ysteii inaniy belioe. Thie Mikado occu-

pies biis position by divine righlt. Thie present generation, anay not ques-
tion thiat righit iii So) many words, but it is doing iumuchîi liard tllinklinl
Thle seeds sown, ini tlie îindis of Japanese wvhile attenldingr Europe-anl aud.
.1melricain universities wvil1 not be longr iii bcaiîag fruitage. Japan is ex-
periencing thie thiroes precedingi ai niew bîrth. Deliverance wvî1l corne. If
thc Mikado continues to reigui, it Nvill be by tuie wviI of tlie people instcad
of by tlhe ivi1l of thie gods. Then Sinto xvilI be a tliiîîg of tlie past, as iu-
tcrcsting te thie Japanese student as is thie inytlîology of Greece to, thie
Amlerican, sciiolar, but excrting- ne more power over luis tiiouglit aid
actious. LTntiI this political revolutien takes place, Shiinto, iili retain its
lîold on the people. Thiis is tylat mie * w1'ho lias felt tuie throbbing hecart
of Shinto declares : " Slinto extends a ivelcomne to Westerni sciencp, but
rmains thie irresistible opponent of '\Vestern religion, and tuie foreigli
zealots who wouid, strive against it are astouudcd to, find thie power tlîat
fouls tlicir uittcrmost efforts indefiable as inagnetisi n and iivincrable as
air. Thie reality cf Shinto Hives net iii books, nor iii rites, ner in coin-
mandanents, but in the national lieart, cf w1lieh it is thie lîiglîest ernetional
religlins expression, nniort4il and ever yomng. Fur underlying, ail thie suir-
face crop cf queint superstitions and artlcss niytihs and fantastie magie
there thirills a nighty spiritual force, tlic wliole soul, of a race, ivithil its
înpulses aud. poecrs and intuiti~ons."

W7hiat cf Clhristianity iii Japan ? Sha11 tie -Suni cf Rli-gtcousness dis-
place tie snni-geoddess *? lluinanly speaking, thiat ivili depeîid on Christen-
(ain itself. Japan, is ivatchiing Europe and Arnerica. Slue lias already
accepted tlîeir arts and sciences, because suic lias Iearned tlieir superierity
overlber own. If Chiristialis cau shiow tliat thie religion cf Jesus is bettqr
for niaaîkinrl thian t1hat cf thie Mikado, cf ]uiddba, and cf Confucius, thiat
têdigien Nvill Le acceptcd. One0 cf thie grecatest obstacles te tue spread cf
(iîristianity iii Japan arises frorn tlie reports thiat are being brouglit lome
1-Y thie Japanese travellers concerning tie uinbelief cf the iritellectual, classes
cnf America. If tiiose reports continue, thie progress cf Ciiristianity il,
Japani iill bec iinpedcd. Ohi, tliat thie Chiristians cf tlais fair land wvoul
reahize ilhat thic eyes cf Japan are uponi tiienii Oli, thiat t1icy ivoild( shlow
the Japanese wvlîat real Cliristianity is

As thlis article is being pecnncd it is reportetl i li tho aily plaper. tjlîat
Toslhi loti, tlac prececicus eldest son of tlîe Japanieso- Mikadlo, is on blis
vay te, visit tlie W orld's Fair. Thie future uf Jap;rnti iuiay bc largely de-
pecndent on wbiat lie and lis cenapanions sc and liear %vhile ln thiis celin-
trY. Olîghît we net to Le ashiamed cf ourselves &; a nation if fiais volung(
prince can trîîtliftilly tell blis people tlat Cliristian Ailleriez~ ba.s notlingiý te
Offer Japan iii thte way cf a faithi better, purer, hioler thani lier own ?

Laadlo Ilcarn.
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KOREA-ITS PRESENT CONDITION.

BY RICV. JAMES S. GA'LE, W0NS0N,* KCOREA.

Thiis smail peninsula presents to those interestcd in missions perlîaps
the most startling field of titis missionary century. Till within thc léist
decade it was closed and barred against every one. Even the Chinese,
'wheo received, and stili receive in Pekzing, the yearIy ambassador witti
Korea's tribute, know as littie as others of the inuer life of this people.
Since the distant past Korea lbas reînained entirely alene, and lias endcav-
orcd to work out its -way as a nation independent of others. The rosulit
lias been that sie lias built up systemns suitable for lier life as a liermit,
wlîich. are being subjeced te violent agitations now that she lias entencd
the eonipany of treaty-making nations.

At no point in liter history of a thouisand ycar.s has tiiere been such,
overwhlming force broniglît te bear upOfl lier cherished customs as nt titis
present time. A war 'withi Japan some fouir liundred and fifty years ag(.
cest a great deal of life and almost lier îndividuality ; but when the enemy
withdrew sIte rovived. One huindrcd years later a Manclînrian swoop dewn
upon the capital liad even less effeet, ani withi the promise of suibjeeion,
Korea wvent on just as site hiac fer centuries before. -But the opening of
the ports lias rang a-« kueil te ancient Chosen (Korea). The influence that
enters throngi these gates is an enenîy that knows of ne retreat, s e a
Korea's standing in lier antiquity is only a inatter of time.

The present pcriod tlireatens net oniy te, dcstroy tlie estai;INic îans
of iiveiiliood, but aise tieir social systenîs, Ieaving nothing 'beiuinid buit tlic
slavishi rcligion and susperstitiens of their fathers.

It is wcil known te every eue acquainted with, Korca tiiat the ordinarr
native dress in wliitce cotton. it is tlic nost extravagant, and, withai, ulse.
Iess garb that one couid imagine for a land subject te extremes as this
peninstîla la, but it is a dress that carnies in every fold of it ancestral &sssI.
diations, and tliey have learned te tiiink it the niost dignifled and becom.
ing outfit in the wonld. Cotton, tliercfore, is in deînand liore as Voollen
goods are at home, and the wveaving of titis being the mnost importaint
.calling ln Kerea, lias ever given cmpioymcnt te a large percentage of the
people. The ports are opened, and in ceinct bales cf forcigai cotton checaper
thazin the natives can manufacture, and native cot&on-weavilng is compellcd
te give way, purcixasers froin northi to south finding it more te tlieir tste
and pocket te, dress in Western goeds.

Work lannotail la growing, icas as weil, quantities being siuipped iu from
Japan for the manufacture of pipes, articles as conirnon here as teas;po0otS
nt home. (Caster beans, tlint were grown te stipply ehl for iamps, have
disappeared, and a clîeap kiud cf keroseite frein Pliiladelpiliia dms e-0
lighting, for Xorea. The use of eînpty k-erosene cans hua all but annilit.
cd the 'wvater-buicke-t and crock--naker's trades. Pye stuifs and dycing1? M

* There aecnrn ta o nmoi.t as many ways of tipelllng 1Rorc.%u namca as there SYO lwitci 0fl lie
enhieci Wc hope a itytitcuî of orthography wil! woon be establisticd whIch w!!! came IfoCe'*12
ivte. 11biîmon la somnetiîncs iprutd Onrean, Qenin or Wcnitan.
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whjich Korean wonicn excel, are bcing crovdiýd ont hy the introdulctioni of
clle-aper and miore attractive qualitics froum Japan. Axes, kunives, uiails,
alla, in fact, ail kiuuds of hardware are inportcd and sold clicaper than the
native mniufatutre,. Telegrapi liues tu the four points of the peninsula,
ivilci apprcciatcd and prized by the foreigner, arc curseL by the native
broker and travelling nieciant, whose profits have beeuî eut off by this
constant coinirnuncatioi ith. the capital. 'Money lias become more and
more nseless. Il.ice lias gone up to five tinies its cas, -;allue since thie open-
ing of the ports, and inost of the articles iii daily use have; qtiadriipled
thîemselvcs iii the saine time.

For this reason the native ships lus beans and fi-sl away in autunmn i
order toi raise a littie nioney, and thus lie endangers the ]ives of those de-

pending on Min dnring flic long iitcr te follow.
In this destruction of native meatis of livelihood no ncw calling seemns

te bave ariseil by wlicl lie cati help to elotlic and feedI lus nation. Nothi-
ing, lias been supplied to, fill up the vacaney, lience the land is swarmniri,
witil idiers and petty inercliaxts, who iake a doubtful living- in lianidling-
thiese foreigxu goods. The poverty of Korea is. extrenie ; the nianner of
life and habits of tue people suclu as to, conflrrni ell ii the belief tlîat tlicv
liave reaclicd the very loivest possible condition iii every way. We look
for a change, ivlichi mnst of neccessity be eie for flic botter.

Tiiere eati hc no doubt iii the rninds of any tluat the resources of flic
coniry are great ; but as tluey reinain undleveloped, tley afford ne consola-
ilin hi xisting circunistances. Thiose whlo have lived in their lînts, wit.hi
thienil, and ]lave se tlueir life and surrotuudings froin day te day, have only
lino picture, tlîat deepeuis witli the increase of forcigil trade-a picture of
iilencss and poverty.

Soune four years ago, on landiuug iii Saoul, hike all other Wcstcrncrs, 1
was lîorrifiel uit the filflj, apparent laziîies, and poverty cverywlîere, anud
qurpriçed at the lack of a single sigui of 'visible prosperity witli it ahI. 1
iîas told, iii consolation, tliat the country -%as flhc place tei sec the real life
of Kurea, and that I would ]lave proof tiiere of tlîe -ivcalth I liad hecard

.îkcPn of. >' o 1 resolvedl for a tinte tei nuake tlic country iny homte, and
,tartcd1 for \Vhanc, lai. B efere hieing perniitteci to procccd teofltcecend of
îny joiirney, Iwsobligcd to spend a fcw days iii thc goveriuer's buildings
it li-lithe capital of tliat province. iNet tluat tlîc govertior knew
ine, or wa.s ini amy wvay interestedl inii ny calling, but because 1 carried a
j'assqport froin the Ferceigîu Office ; and as it is second nîature for a Korcau
li e.fermnally pelite aiîd iospitLde)1, lic hait1 nie cail on inui, and sliowcd

ilie over the governinit, liuse and officiai quarters. Certainly I hîrîve
Uuver seeni a mnore ilmpoverislied, tllmublle-tIowiu set of buildings tluau tuie
mme goveriuor 's conponnd. Since tlîat tiine I have beeui oblicd toienter
inany otliers in ail parts of the peninsula, amini tliey are of a kind, build-
inz. soine of themi that ivere once pretentions, luit are iiow fallingr tei rns.
I foîid the nîidle classes, ton, iii just as sorrowful. a condition as tlueir

ISD3.1
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superiors. Living lIiLh1 011( l:indt-owne(,r in Wliang H-ai for tirc m1101411S
thiat year, 1 hiad ample proof thiat there was nothing in tiiat part of thle
country thiat eorresponded to the prosperity I liad hecard of.

Milien I turncd for a ycar to the far sotht, making Fusan my limite,
and 'visited wh'Iîn I could the cities, of that district, whecre the populationt isý
dense, and whiere 1 expectedl to find something ýii whicli to hiang Korea's
national pride ; but it wvas ignoranlce, poverty, idlenless, I thlink miel wOrýSc
titan that fouîid ini thie northl. Kyong Clioo, the ancient capital of Sill,
one of K-orca's ancestral kzingdoins, -%vas in its rack and min, but the ghiost
of %vliat hiad once lived. and Ilourishied. Siiîce tlien, along witil Mr. MofTett,
I have seen the far nortii and east ; and if anything, it lias been an increas.
ing pieture of filth, idIleniess, and poverty, the entrance of foreign. life ani
trade tending, as wve sec, only to the inerease of the latter.

Wliule Chiina haý continuiedl ini the main uninfinenced by *Vesteril lire
becatise of iLs prosperity and absence of national decline, Korea's fiiîieiilly
hielpless Condition tc'lls Iîow powerfuilly she, is to be infliuenced b)y tiis
openingy of tie, ports. The average Korean is proud as any mani liviig,
and yet lie is wiling to adopt a'niost any si"bstittute that will ffer i
change and prove an exiL froni i s present condition of misery.

A host of political offices ]lave been created %vitlin the last teii ycar.q, ini
order to provide for thc new respoiîsibility of entertaining and trcatiiý( iwitli
thie representatives of foreigii cotuntries. Ail these mecan an inercasenr le.
niand for funds on the working classes. The nobility of thie capfital, w'hos.
iîames, justiy or uajustly, ]lave an ill s-avor iii th)e country, are ;ilreadiv.
through this forcign influence, falien int3 extravagances that the fiarrniui,
and tax-paying, classes cornpiain of bitteriy.- It is the proper tlîing ui,
especialiy -%vith yomngcr officiais, to, buy ail tlîat is possible of tuie WVesteri
world, froin steamships, electrie liglits, and gatling grpins, to mitchcs,
dlocks, and drawing-room ornainents. Thiis inay seemn a smail niaLter, awl
yet it tolls hecavily on a poople so, poor and sorely taxed ais thoe coîiilrv
natives are. Until ten years agqo there ivas nothing newv undier tlwpir sim
on %Ylili i evnunscrupulous nobiiity coulé[ squander the nation's ninev:
iiow the dloors are open, and no one knows tle Iiiuit to the pnssihilitV -If
purchiase. These latter-day etvgnces, ;-.on g with tlie dleathi( nfipar'
and manufacture, have brouglit, the Koreani subjeet to a despc.ratelv uiiîî"u'ii
point ini thc history of lus race and nation.

It bias lieen &aid by somne careless; observers thiat Korea is withnuit a A-
ligions systenii. Statements to, this effeet have appearcd su If ten in Aîiiîri
Cali papers, that there oughit to, bo soxîîe reason for the ni,î,csaui~
Perhaps iL is because Korea lias no religion apart froîn lie-r natiom lIifv.
lier whvlole existence froin king to, coolie biig onfe coiiiluc'-tced sys;tenl of
ancestral 'osithat 0o10 xay e-as.ily fail Lii notice, sc-iig~ it ciltr -I

subtly iinto c.very detail of life.
Whiile writing thjis t<)-niglit (F,1cl'rtîary littli)-lCore.in niv ycar,s cre-

there is to lie fund iii everv ioy-il lousehioid a spread oif ancestral foOd.
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Eveii the poorest puts forth his greutest effort to makze a luxuriant disp]ay
in, the presexîce of the spirits of his fathers. Fruit, rice, nîcats, distillcd

dIrinkhs, ineense, candies, are sonie of the items on the list for ancestral
wvors][îip. Thle natives put off- thecir greasy garîlients, and, dreszScd iînmacu-

îîttely-, sit Ont the nliglit. 'Wleni the first eock crowvs the candies are- lighited
before the tablet (two wa~lmit slabos fastened togetier, Nvith an opcingý be-

twen Vliere the spirit is îaid to reside). The wvorslîippers bow, offer

drinik, anîd ca11 on the shad es to accept their sacrifice. Mien Nvhen eaclh iii

ttiri bas miade bis salutation, tlîey retire froin the roorn and Iock the door,
iorder tixait the spirits nîay inhale (as they say) the offering uinembar-

rasscd by the presence of the liiî. Again they circle about and bow re-

pca,,tedly antil the end, wlien they set to ýand feast o11 ihat the spirit bcaves

-a dinner that is supposed to bning thein eartly prosperity, but wvhicli,

to all appearances, leaves theîîî disordered iii stoinacli aiid pour in pockut

for nxany days to coile.
New Year's is the sacrifieial season, but it by no0 ineans includes aIl.

l'or tliree yicars after the death, of parents, nhglit and inorning the children
offer food, nment, and tobacco liefore the tablet in the ruom where the dead
()nce Iivcd, xnaking, busidcs, iiîuîuerous ufferings ut the grave. Froîîî thle

1 alae-e tu thie Iowest niud ]lut the tlîree years cf iniuriiing and daily Sacri-

lice are observed with the utniost strictxiess. Duiring suchi tinie tlic royal

lcuseclîold is occupied entirely iwith the spirits of the dead, believing that

dt lirusperity cf thieir dyxîa1«sty lî0î1so sucli worshlî. In thc case of the

Imor people they brnîg their fuud, and staff iii band, with loud lamenta-
tions (iisually Iînrely ineclbaniical), sprecad it cnt before thecir fathcr's ghcost.

Fur tbree lonîg yeurs tixis eîîdless cerCnîcuny gues on, after wlieh1 period they

linîit the direct s;icrifices to abont six impoîrtant days iii the year-the four

natiional file days anîd anîui'crsaries of bîrth and death. A native absent

fruin bli; anîcestral home w ili wvalk froni the farthest end cf the penlinsulla, if

ncessalry, tu Le at the grave on the appointcd (ay. Suchl devoutness la

relbiionsu serviete 1 have neyer sen ven ainong the strictest lThxnaiiists, for

Laie I rend of anythingr surpassiîig it aîncng Moiainirncdans or Ilindus.

Aýs far as its being universal i.; concerncd, I ]lave nover hieard of any
failinoe to saacrifice excel)t the biaîdful cf l3nddhists and a few professing
Cliîist:ýais. Tui' negleet tlîis sto iiake oue's, self au outlawv alla an alln

t> thle lan11 cf Ilis faUjers, " tasts and dogs tliat ouglit iiot to live r
Least iiionthi a Kiîni %vent, accordinig to rustoni, to Inty blis re,p1ects to ian

elIler relative. The first question wvas, '' 1iavc yout fatiled Uf late to Sacri-

fire r Yu-,," says Xill, ', 1 -cannot sauritice Theu. 'iin a-WOy
witli yon ; you are nu relati% e of mine- a i %lii that N% uld muix witlî dogs

amld foiget blis fathers !" It is quitu as uuuuelî as a ina's life is wvorth. tu

inqîflect this sac.red customi.
Tie tine I-etveen sacriliciat ceremnonics is taken np mith. searching the

li for a l)rolitious site- for burial. Tiu ustvîsl slecn r'.os

s liîs îs, aiidt Nlltt neot, to gaLin îluefzt or and- lind a >title mc
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inig.place for the dcand is the burden of every 1'eart, for throwygh that aloi1*
can thiey hiope for ,earthily prosperity. llence piayingc to, the mouutaili
spirits, and worshipijing at every hilltop is the ouitgrow'th of ancestral
reverence. Shiriincs or spirit treces are at cvery inotuntain pass tntLav
chlers bow or mnaLe soine trivial offcringr.

In the chioice of a grave site thiero are niany points to be takzen inito
consideration. So compflcated and mlixe(l are the inethoils of arii1 ilic a
a liroler conclusion, thiat a large nuîn«ber of people inake a special sititly tif
it, and gain thieir living as experts inii eomiancy. A grave is clîoscî out a
mountain front, if possible, liaviing tvo, arlike rd on cithier laî,(>3Wj
called the dragon side and one the tiger. A translation of a soiig frui
one of thieir ancient 'books grives pcrlhaps as elear an outliine of wvbat is rtc-
quired for a propitious site as is necessary

"It mien are happy, 'tis because
Tliey kecp the old ancestral laws.
Look to your homes, aud to thie dead,
And let this ancient law, be read 1
The tiger and the dragon side
Mect at the top, and tlien divide;
No lîill behind te topple o'er,
The streanis nxeet and flow down before
"Piîree terraced sides to correspond,
And sloping front on cither hand:
Away beyond if there could bc
Three thousatid miles unbroken sea,
The favor tliat snch burial brings
Would rear the proudest race of kings."

After burial, the native watches as a inatter of the mnost vitaj l îoiliclit
to sec thiat no one encroachies on or interferes with bis ancestral rc.
If it becornes a choice betivcii fcedingr or clotlîing the living anzd wkn
some outlay for this rtusting.-place of the dead, they wvill (lucide iii a brcathl
in favor of the latter. ShiouId a hiousehiold mneet wvith repeatvd d1isaster, iii
corne tîjeir ancestor's bonges, ay.d are buried elsewhîere, thiinlzig- tînîs 1(
cenciliate the sDinits. Frorn the idea of certain localitics beingy' Possssed,
lias growvn the belief thiat there are spirits in every inouind, rock, and tree.
Also froin the yeirs of sacrifice in the home cornes the idea of a g tardiat
spirit, wvhichi is wvorsliipeed by food, prayer, and characters posted ou the
-.yalIs. A species of venorneus snakec so coinunonly nakes it.s hioie iii the
tiles, and is seen iiding in and about tuie roofs of Korcan buuts, tîtat they
liave associated in with this guardianship, auJ one of the coiîuunoucst
lzinds of worsl is prayer aJoffering te the serpent. To this lias been
added a hiost of other spirits, the ruardian drago)n, whichi thiey Nvorship bv
dropping food into te well, bis supposcdl retreat. In this cruarIianshtip they
include %vcasels, piggs, and ungclean ainais of every lcind, divitling Off tg)
c:uchui su miany days ini the ycar, inrkiing a constant ruun1d (f religious cere-

IZOltleA-I*rS PIRSMNT CONDITION.
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Besides thiis there are prayers to the spirits at the opeiing of cacli qua-
son for speciaà blessing, as NvelI as other superstitions coauected with cvery
walk of life. To illustrate :I left on Jaîîuary 9th for Scoul, the capital,
%Iiih is about one huîîdredl anîd sevetity-five miles froin tlîis port. I took
t%%o natives withi me-osie a gentlemnan, and thoroughly edncatcd f rom a
Korcan point of Vicw ; the other a rongia, hionest-lookiaîg coolie. Os1 fli
wvay, one evening this coolie, whlen drying his straw rope shoes, hap-
penced to leave thei iiecur the opeing of the fireplace. In the dark mext
Iloruiingi "lie COOi , k puislied lais slîoes, alongr witli the brushwvoud, isto the
lire, anfl( they were bîartied. Thc coolie anuounced the fact weitlî a mnoursi-
fuli cousntenance, and the gentleman gave a start and sail :"I Tlîere's
trouible aliead for you." I then asked wvhy, and lie told ni., that to have
one's shoes bursed by mnistalke is a wvoef ul omnen. 1 said : Il But you do
aaot believe iii it, dIo you ?" " Believe or îîot, it cornes truc for ail that,"
wvas the reply. We reachied Seoul, and liad only been there a, day or two
wvhen mny coolie took sick withi wliat the foreigu doctor pronounced typhius
fever. The old teacher iiodded, and said lie ivas warned of thiat tuie morui-
ing the slîoes ivere burncd. Sacli superstitions, conflrinud by oceasional
fuilfilmnent of tîjeir fears, alongt withi ail the liost of ancestral cureinonies,
have beconie thîe very life aund breathi of the nation.

Soine isterested ini Korea liave thougit, that thiere atu t-vo religions,
oIIe cultured and relined, usderstood as direct ancestral îvorshiip, ; tue
othier, Iieathenisli throughlout, includiug superstitions and the wvorship of
11nelean spirits. ICoreans, thensecves, hiowever, mnake nu, distinction ; timey
eaUl it ail ' kouisin Nworship," and '' kouisini" is a word Iliat is translated
Ildemoia" iii thme Clisese and Korean of the N.ýew Testament. They themsi-
Felves climi tliat their morship, is ail of a kiud, îvhichi agrees exactly with.
1 Cor. 10 :20-)0 Dit I say thattlie thuaags %vhicli the Genitiles sacrifice they
sacrifice to desmomîs anmd inot tii God."l

Thc Mancliuriimas tnking China at the close of tîme Ming dynasty, evým
thougli thcy adopted tue conquered natioii's religion, lielped iii a iancasuire
to steni its tide. lu Korea, on flic othier hiatd, ti tere lias been nu hinder-
in-, powver, and it lias goiie o11 uniuterruptcd matil at preselit spirit worslîip,
enters into, the dress (sackcloth), the language (coinitless hiosorifles), and
every detail of thc govcruncuet and life of Korca.

Thc land is dlotted over mitli little temples, re.tred ini honor of thiose
wlmo have beexi faithful, to their pareuts, more especialiy after deathi. In
one, erected soie huandred and fifteciu years ago near iny present home,
there is a tablet mith thais iiiscription " Kiam lk Pin, a faitliful. son, lost
hlm. father at ten years of ag.lie inouncd so hile a full-g-rowv manm tlat
lais flesh wastcd away and oiy boues reunained. At seveiiteeni, mlen the
Iwason of sacrifice caine round, and there was no fisi to bc taken becanse of
tite suanmsiier rains, iii lis agony lic ment ont, and 'vcepii-g, praycd by
tlie seashore, wvheu lo ! a fish flaslîed froin the. water and caine falling at
bis fect. Agalîx me sec biis devotioxi, for frsLiad surrouudedi tlie mouu-
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tains and tlîruatecucd to enveiop ]lis fatiler's grave ; ini lie ruslhcd, at tise rik

cf life, praying thse spirits to spare ]lis father's restii-place, whbeil dowil
cain tu rany saso's ioos au quîîcacd iselirs. %Vas lie nota faith.

fui son V'
]3ooks, too, isat are used everywhere in tihe schoois and tauglit the

cltildreii, deal exeiusively %vith the suibjccb of service and sacrifice to kinjS,

parente, eider brot1hers, etc. I ,ive lierc a translation of a story froin Ille

ive Social Virtues," a bsook known to cvery one in Korea %vlic- ls:

pi ssed lais primer: Duriîg tihe lIaw dynasty tiere lived a mans called

TogYeng, a citizen of Cheng Seng district. lus; fatiser died ; an

Ycn,f lIaving no ineans of giving 1dmi honor.able burial, borrowed icîs dsou.

sana cash, agrceing to, pay the debt or give Iiimself instead as bosadslave.

Returning froni the funeral saicrifice, lie %yas on lais way to slavery, ivlseil

suddeniy tiiere appealed before limi a quccnly ladly, who requested Ihlm to

take lier for ]lis wife. Yeng, ainazed, answcred, ' 1, se poor tîsat I ain

even usow on iny way to bond service, wlay do you asic to becoie my 'wife r'

Tie lady replied, ' I «wisi to, be vour 'wife ; thiat is enougi ; your lvertr
andhumle tatongives nie iio cause for siaie.' Tisus uirgcd1, lie took

lier 'witit isini, ana tie debt-inaster aslced if sue uiiderstoodl aiv Iiîid of

li:udiworlc. 'I can weave, she answered. Thoen,' lie replicd, if Von

will weave mue tirce lsuindred bales of silk l'Il give you boctîs freedosîs1.'

\Vitlaisa a montia tile tlsrce launditred bales werc finislsedl ; anid tic iîi.lsîer,
aitsazed (in suplerstitionis fear at tihe quiickuessm witis wili a wîîole life's

%vork %ss donc), sent tlaem bothi away ; and as tisey passed thse qspot ai

%vlisici liad secsa thecir first nieetig, slie raid to Yceg, 'I1 imu. t leave uo

now, fur I amu a ivoiimaîa couic frou tise weaver's star. 1I caven ;aw vQur

filial, picty, aud làeiný, isove<l with love sent me to l)aýy your cllt.' Ths

suie .spoke- au scucdjto lieaveni."
It is tie teaciiiîg of Conîfucius interprctcd and adil1cd to. T hew object oir

it ail is cartiily prospèrity. There lias nover beea a tiime iliat so stroir
proves it a failuire in liais regarýtyd as flie present, and yet iey carry if. en

ifit wonderfti vigor. Ail thecir piriyers ansd ceresueny, and Msiller hmi~

tiy cone!1 Poverty and depression ini every Iciid of trade inu-ilsswer for

ticir dcvouitncssý, and yet spirit worshîip secisns on tlie increaso raier tlim

losing its lsold. 'NVe sec tliat the opening of tise ports lias lay nso imeans

I>scen au uumiiixedl blessiig, te kQrea Tt bsas umeant, in soîne vays, tIl e-

trance of darkîsess of a deeper 1isd tlIan tliy ]lave ever kuiowni before

Thsis land, dest7tute of spiritual lifé as site is of eartisly lirogsperity, is un-
coiseioulisoliiîg. out lier biands for hielp jîsst iiow. Tie natives in tl:cir

poverty volid lie wiiig to give up inuch of their ancieist cutstolii if Illscy

couid be frc as 'W esturisers are, -%vcoiiîd even lay asýide thieir %rs,çltmichi Le

tioir glory ; wofiil cet a W*cstris forss of govcriiiieît an~d a WSt:i0

gospel, providiiig- thsey coulil luake morc mioîsy out of iàas arfc

deins as forniîeriv ; butas a peophle tlîey take nxo icaLsure iiu tie thsOull

of ripu ail tiscir liuetlîondunîi andi destituîtioni to accopt d
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savionr. Koreaîis in this respect are jîîst like people nt home ; thiey do
n~ot waut a gospel thlat Cibilllts- worldly greatness of inu accounit anîd rcst.s
wholly on the scrviec of the heart.

W liat 1 bave vi.slîcd to give in this palier is a picture of Korea as it
sjanlls ont befure us iii tic ycar 1893. It is losing its industry and life,
It.'Ivingr iotingc belinid Lut poverty,, darkncss, and superstition. If Clhris-
tiln lives of faithi cax be lielpful to, the perisluing, Korca iieeds thein now.
The Master lias secu- the nced even better than ine, and lias sent a coin-

pal of missionaries, wvho are liere, as ive believe, at a crisis -xI thse political
alla spiritual, history of the countr). Besides thse inissionaries, wc bave a
fcw praying natives, Nvlîo give evidence of beiîîg truly mnade alive by the
powrer of the lloly Ghiost. In Euiju, 'where Mr. Moffett is, tiiere are sonie
si%, lie says. Iii Wiiang fiai anotiier inissionary pins thie iuxnber at per-
laps as nxany. In Wonsoni and Fusan there are anotiier hiaif dozen ear-
nestlv intercsted. In Seouil tiiere are of course more, but the scriptural re-
quircxncnts of honcst labor and givingr up sacrifice to denions lias tiîinned
flie mni~ber, at flic saine tinie hielping to cal! forth carnest ivorker..
some cf tixese nativesq have givex strong proof of thicir discipleship by

hiieinsit, exile, anti iniprisonniexît for thse naine of the Lord Jesus.
I t wvnfl seîni thxat for nxo other ]and are the prayers of tie ('hurcli so
ffî~îly nieed as for Korca lu iLs present condition. 'l'ie founidations on

mllii àic ancient lierit sat arc sluiwly but surcly breakingc up. l>ray that
tlicre înay lie inany sons of the liernit lyhio Mrill fiîîd iserfect rest on thie
Chlurchi*s une fundai-,tionl.

]it.5B TERAN MISI > WO K IN KOREA.

BY r. C. VINTON, M.ii., SiOU..RRA.

WitUtin a ilecatie Knrea lias conie tn a.ssuîe a proîninexît position
Xlu<sil,r 'nl'lir lls. Te several deseriptive works whlicli have ap-
jucrcel fr-i limîe tu finie liave teliiaiiitel the publie Nvit1î lier clîjef
Iurtuiariftes, -ill the conîstant inerease iii thse nunîber uf tourists tliat visit
ber 'iarsis fast dispelling thse xnystcry tuiai for recturies, lias surruundcdl
lx-.. Tise romance tliat attachied to the first niss-iontaics 'wlio, set.tlcd in
).en capital lias giu'îî way tuî a mnorc prictiral reahization of tuie probîcîns
befr! r nls anii tlic' f.ancifiil taile (If timonsaîsîlts wvaitimîg oinly to bic bapbt:17edl

itlsfrrqîu.îîitlv told to-day thaun tuie narrative uf diflictultie-s là.-ticîîtly sur-
La«nîted and lioples laigllt wvith fait!,.

ile iistorv of a nât:sull'N evaîsgc1il.at7oi, -we cft.en lîcar, îîaturallv fusils
ibu.âm tbre 4rinds. l7irsL ilic nîis.simi.-rirs musst lieconicecstal'lislicdi, thie
hugmage~ lac roluquercd, ilc 'Scri ptures trîsa.1, a suppleincntary litera-
h.re produ~cd. ise firsi roiiverL-gtîrd cagf:sad iac'oe
IIXtiîi, antl flic Chinrchî organimle. Pi>ring tlle second perioti tue estali-
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lishînent and organimat ion of the Chiurch arc perfecteýd under the giiidai<'.
of the inissiotiaries, sernaries arc institutedl for the education of a inii.
try, and the Gospel is carricd te every boundary of the ]and. Tite third is
the period of independence, whcen foreigiu control is wvitlidrawnî sudi th,
native Churchi Ieft tu Nvage lier own strife against the powcrs of cri].

It cannot be said that Xorea lias yct begîîin to inerge froni the fins if
these stages. The tenure of the forcigzî inissionary is stili uniccr-iiîî (,eil»
iii lier capital, and tuie riglt of prosclytirr iay not soon lie cuwt-Jes
1dm. No, cite lias so far surinouiited tie difficulties of titis inost fclwsiv'e ,,
lauages as te attain its itîastcry. Bible translationî is in iLs inceiti>u.
Explanatory works have scarcely beeti tlîoughit of. %Ve ]lave fewt tn. CLS.
The native comamunit of Christians is sinali and fceblc, yct inicludes a
dozen or more stancli men. Native workers there are alla owned of dt
Spirit, but needing mucli more than they have receivcd of doctrintal iiîstrue-
tien suda acquaintance witli the Bible, 'while the birth of a sturdy, vital ized.
self-propagating ehurcli can liardiy be said tu have occurred iii the Iaiid.

Wiat is being donc in tiese several directions xnay )e ]cariied l, part
from a review of the annmal meeting of the Presbyterian missiunaries in~
livres, lield ]ast January in Seoul. To tîis; gathecringr were iuiWid il-a4
offly the rcprentativcs of the Preshyterian B3oard in the northiern tuitc,
States, whose officiai assenibiy iL was, but aise those of the corrcsponding
society ini the Souithier Statesq snd of the Victorian Preshyterian Msiî

of Australia. In ail, tweinty-scven persous %verc cirolled as atwutldill-g. aaj
seAven aduits oili' failcd 1u respond tu the suminons. Tluîs, inr1,îdi, l.
U'nderwood and lus 'wife, wlio liave sixîce returned frein furloufrl, tlie l'ris
byterian force iii Kerca numnbers thirty-six worl-ersq, nearIv ail of 1çlm1iý.
lioweycr, arc yeung rccruits lcss tian two ycars on the field, Tile secuinfii
Iargcîiess of titis force appears tu indicate, upen thie part of ur dueiuia.
tien, au appreciaion of thec stratcgic importance of Korez, atud a rasoîre
specdily tu carry lier fer Clirist sud te train iecr rcaptured, iiàts up-on L4

.,igboring, snd more iimpregnmabie strongiiolds of China. Alisd .us.tae
sud consccrated by flice afl-prcvsiling volume of jarayer titat is fron the
ati:podal branches of adhierents tu one crcd, '%ve inay sureiv liai-e .i
deuce that this Conmpany will not fail of ]eadilig a ilatiol il -110 ur

The programme of tuie meeting cuvercd al] the raitge- uf i

effort, and inciuded a discussion of inany tolics of albsorl.iîî!z iiiire--> l'
titese preseut. In reviewing, Nvc will elect alla expand iose 'widîcl rar
bcst convey -s truc impression of die field tu the generai reader.

Saoul, the capital, lias been the scat of inissioriarv ivork sinci' Pr. fln.

flic pioncer of Prcsbyteriau, and indccd of Prutestanit labOr llcrr. nwk
fureigu iiuedicine welconic lu 1884. It is a City of thirc ]aundrrd thomw».
inxgtiliiccîîtiy set amozng the inountxins on the iatiLks of dIl lia» Rirer.
Ilere are lild irougliout the ycar a serics of quaggas, or governinent rat
cxx;ial3ions, often severai in a weck, to Pcad-i of wlsicli resait fren 0"e 10
trn thuussnd uf 'Oie litcrary casfront al1 parts uf the coiiiiîrv. Hleem.
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thie trâfllc a"(d tise sghelt-sceigl.> of tise nation centres, qG tîsat one wlso preachcs
ta thse transicsst population of tise capital meachoes evcry liainlet in tise lansd.
Ouîr inissioii, lsaving reacied a staýge o)f developînent where soine of itsiiieîîslers luace gotteil enough of tise larguage to ulidertalke public preacli-
ing, and hauggrown boid iii defiance of governincsst prohibitions, is en-tleavoring to avait itseIf of thlis fact il' instituting Preachling,ç places and dis-
jîcîSsaries il' fitvorable locations througlout the city. Ilitserto its efforts
liave bes perforce iisnited to tise forcigiu qujarter, wilere curiosity brouglit0111V a fewr, aid wlsiehà tIse mlass shuuined. Yct the Scoul reports show asteady gain ansd a steady building uip in thse faith, wisich is of utmost in-porùsîscc. Ausiong,ý the 'wonuen especially lias an iiîcrcased number givcncrîdcîsce of as cear tiuder-t.ansding of tise Gospel. 'What trials in petty
lce.,btioni saisie of tisese suifer no one but tlsemselves kssows uow.lit thes technical view of tise mission Scoul station includes also several
1.01vls .1id villages within forty miles, 'wiere Mr'. Gifford and a nativeieorkcr ]lave been iii tise habit of spending a season each spring and fait.nley descrre a speciai mention liore because of thse gratifying report givenof ]lus work iii soine of tiscin by Mr. Gifford at the annual meeting. Many
covWosans Ilave rcsnltcd, tise IIoly Spirit lias isnaiiifested lus presence un-înistqakably, and onie regiosi scsus to, proimise thse nucleus of tise tlrst local
cliureli iu Norea.

.%t Fusan, thse extreie soutiseru port of tihe peninsula, work is bcingcaWic<i on bjy Rcv. 1V. Y. Ba;ird ansd Dr. IL M. Brown,, with tiscir wives,"tv aIl of wîsoin reports %vere mnade. Tiiese tciated, largcly to Iiouisebilild-
inse, for 1lse station is young ; but Ms'. Blaird, lad made a tour of explora.fion a1orng the coast to tise westward, anîd lie tells us : '4Tse cotintry trav-

tedcecdwell tilled anid wvcll pe#opled. Sever.1i vcry large ansd fertilentlevs covcrcdt' iitm fields of liaif rile gramin ansd growing nie -%ere crossednit thse ws'"Iwas iiprtes-sed tliat a vorkiig centre iiglî,It be cîsosenini aliîsost~ assy oiteo f tîsesis valcys as a p*oiiit froi» whichi a coxisidorable
fannipg, I'oputitsûn uiglî,rIt bc easily reaëce." "The lcading towns assdéciis visiteid 'ere Nimbilai (csitissated population 6000), ClsaUg Wui<(O0), àN.minloo (1-5,000 or --0,000), Clijîsîliai (2000O), Kosussig (:30o),TQirYusig (100,000), YsgSais (3000), Tosîgiiai (10,000), besides inany

muler sie." Toîg Yting as thse largest and naostbatflplcI
IMvo scesi li Souths Iorca1. Sea aid lid, bis, bays, I>eiisiislas, andi-skinde ail sciut ta bc îlaccd, iii just sudsl p<ssitiaîs as to prodîtice tise best,Pi«et Tite lansd, excepit wisen woodeil, is çiihlti-.td to tise von- topis ofL!îe litk it is a spleildily waV.lled City, lyissg ;SL tlse e£na of a lonigpeiuin-

ýù,acros tite narrow ncck of wlîicls riiiis a stroîiig val2' Tite popleZr evcty%çhterc sssjsie.oïss, tazisg uis for lRoiiîas ('atholics, ansd ilstiv re-

lso In refused cause back- ziîsd askcd for books. W rccivcd iio ill14etznlent of iy 1-iîd ; anid at Totig, Y iiii oîity weývre, %vu scfssed aldgsg
~J Iea ws s<-~Ij~u o.~toicso 'y53 thi we dscs thec discase, tlsc
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nîisery, the stolidlity, and the ihlinost iitter lack of moral '-arîîestness eiiiîoiîî
thec people."

Wonson-or Genisixn, as the Japanese cail it-is a stili younger station.
Ilore if r. and Mr.-. Gale have been working for nearly a ycar. It is tlui.
kcy of ail the great ricli, poi>uloiis, lhalf-explored northeast region as far a;
the Eî'er «%lîite MNontitains, :and Yladiwostoek, in Siberian territory. ()il,.
passage of Mr. Cxales report %vil1 iiîdicate the proinise o.f lus %worlz "(Jîr
,great encouragreniemît lias 'becîx froin a fiiiiiily of Kis living in a ittilv
town, Chicong Chyvetngc, soine four mniles distant. 'rlî<y are- farmners whtuiî
Ko, the gateman, met wlien out at luis fatlier's gra-ive. le told tIieilî
about the Gospel, and they came into the meceting, and ]lave coiitiiimuedt,
coic silice. Thcey have somne knowedge of Clîjuese cluaracters, iiid

ltoghi hard-workingr peopIe, are considered gctee. "lî

Xirns, cspcciaily the oldest and youngest, seemned fromn the first after sonwi..
thing that would give thecin rest ; and Xo had told thena tlhat the ' 'qu
Yak ' wasL God's book, and tliat that w'oulJ tei thein luow to Lie foiriven.
Shcortly after they gave a proof of 'belief in a determination tu fullu~w àt
01113 and to discard croit the dearcst custoins timat did not conforni tt' its
tcaching. For a time they liad to, endure the ridicule anîd contenipt 0l
even their .vives whien thiey kncît nt prayer datiiy, and the cUnniuîtiuni t1îtvy
created iii tieir village lias not yet qilieted. Aithougli tlîey did iflot tel
Ill, and 1 clid not kulow of it unitil soute wccks latex', in October last, afker
attendirug thec tcachiîg and as nîgnany questions for sonie two iiiinlis,
tlicy gatliered ail thecir ancestral rags, tablets, and articles of keuisiîî ur
ship and burncd tieinii i front of thecir house before thte villag-e, tvlllig tilt
people thiat these things meant devil worship, and that thlev wvere dli
Nviflh thtemn forever. 1 liai not uýrcd or even inted at stiel a llie of cuîi-
duct, se it caime se inucli theu better aud so iiiucli the gre4îter sîîrpîs. It

cost thien the friendslii> of thieir native village ; but the Lobrd la 's'
tleni for thieir sacrifice, and lias opencd tlieir nioiîths tu L-alk pbm8ii1f

thieir felwcutyzc-oîtigso liard fur Koreans tud>.
]Iyeng 'Yang is not yct a station, mior is Enj. Tliat tilt-' fuie~r iill

S(1o1 becoine so is our earniest hiope, for it is the gate cf ail tilt- wlîrt
It wvas thxe c.apital of an carlier and more illustriuns d nast, and ils ruiuq
and wald-in reaches-- of fields sekof a far' largcr poilatiaI li ii ii..*

inhliabits it, tionigli it is even iiow Ille second City in the laild. IL-;,aJ~r
thtoug!li reputcdl more exclusive, arc muot less fricndily tu uis tnu l"sai
any otlier regin ; but il. is nut coinpriscdl in the Eist of treatv juns ai.,!
evcry atteînpt by iuissionariesq tce ob-tain a 1ldguîeîit 1hure lias lîiillîrt.
provcdl futile. E veii dniriing the past mentît we have lit!tou fu-.rCt'e rutim
the dleeds of prope)rLy reveutîr purelas.-ed. ]")it the xîîedical 1wu(rk --t Pr.
HIall, of thle Mctliotlist MissiOn,7 lias rcumplctely trou ft t hrts 1-f th 14

pIe, and it esnt be low,. lu'for<' the' officiis are furred I-) vil-.
1!'iijui, necar the' mouth of the Yalii, on tilt b<îrdm'r (Di NMairîniri:, iý;2

fillnons town (if dcjarted gI<rt'. IL; peouple have alw:uvs ".nfuil,
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anid ii numnber bave beau baptized, of '%lv in any hiavc falicit aiway for Iack
o.f gospel teaceliing-. \Ve have licld propertY thiere for more thiail a year,
-ind the visits of inissiomîarics are latterly more fm'cqucnt. Northiward, again
tlhrcc lîuuidred miles is a regrion whience bia-, oftenl coine news of multitudes
aw'iing only tiie act of baptisin. But figures proverbially deceive, and

thes cotsam<ls limse clwindled under investigation till but a hiandfuil actu.-
:iIly appear.

The edticatiocual -%vork of tlie mnission -%vas outlined ini two reports pro-
ýe.îtcd by tlie superintendents respectively of thie boys' an~d of thie girls'
sellool, and in thiat of thec ediicational cominittce. Tîxese sehools are botlh

praetica.,lly orplhanages, altlhougli in soine instances thie parents of sehiolars
conltibite toward thecir support. Thie numnber of sehiolars under instrue-
flis is not lare, buit froin amnong thieni liave already graduated several

youing (3hristians of Iigipromise, w iin one %vyor anothier are doin'g
good work for thicir Master. IV is hiere thie best hlope lies for thiat gen-
cration of cdlucated preachiers and teachiers and their Nvives, by wlioni thie
carly Korean chntrchi must be crectcd.

The IlReport of tlhe Special Bible Conimittee" is thiat of Vwo mnembers
tdeted. auaUy to joi two froin thie McNlthodist mission and one froi thie
Canladiail mission in forming thie Permanent Bible Coxmniiittee of Korca.
This3 body bias underta-cn thec translation of tie Bible iuto thie Enonn, or
vernacuilar Koreaii. No book lias as yet becîx finally -,cceptecd hy themi,
luit the four Gospels, Acts, C alatians, and E phiesians arc before thieni, and
Cene.çis and Johin's Epistles are ready for thecir consideration. Thecir prog-
rcss is necessarily very slow, the tonguie perliaps tiue miost dificuit living

1a an~ad text-books and precedents are wantingr; but our reprsna

ive,% report tîxe status of tuie wvork as encoiuragingiiL.
Pcrliaps thie xnost eucouraging prescintation of work ias in Mr. Gifford'sý,

repoit upon tlie «Wiuter Tlicological Class. Thiis class is formcd of aduit
lelievers, baptimcd or applicants for biaptisin, and includes as ;vell tUic
rVanffclis.tsi lic employ of thie mission as a selected imber of thlose vlio
are foitnd xost promnising iii thie varions ont-stations. These latter coule
ënlv on per.sunal invitation froin thie missionary iii chiarge of thecir field.
Tu ail food ai lodging is stipplicd during tuie period of thieir stay.

Let lis liear wliat tlie report says of thii -%vork : " SixVoeu men fromu
the country %vere iii attendance upon thoc class, and two more camne iii just
I-cforc its close-." IlThiese hielpers and pickcd mcxii spccially invited froux
Christian iLc distributcd fromn Eiiju, on tlue nortliwes-te.rui frontier of
Kort-% to tlic southieru limiits of thof- provinwe ire live i, gathcered in Seoul,
the M1onday after Tlhanlcsgiving, N-ovemnber -2sth, anui staycd ivithi us till
Christinas tinie. Mr. MNoffett and I divided tlie instruction of the class
lcetweeu lis. Ire ]lad thie class at tonl o'clock in a Course of thicological
1ibl0 readings. At two ço'clock lie hiad a picecd class at bis hiome whio
sItudied !lie life of Cliriat. At tlie saline time thec rcst of thie chas, in thoeir
rontl a?. the SChool,) Nvere readiing I3unyaiu's "' 1ilrrim'is PIronTerss." At
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3.30 1 hiad a chss in a stuidy of the Gospel of Johni, iiuuniediately fol1owiîle
whicht a devotional meceting for prayer wvas Ild""Mr. NMoffctt aijt 1
both feel very muchel pleased over the work doue t'y the c.s.But instrtip
tion wvas a secondiry aixn wviaî1 us. \Ve plannied and %workcd anid praye.1
for a decpening iii the religions life of the meni in atteîîdancc tupon the casg,,.
And in this respect we believo God blcssed uis beyond oui' vcry largest e.
pectation. We believe tlîat meni camne tiiere, in whose lieart is onlv tile
feeling tliat their religion was only somctlîingr for Oient to sit dow:i a),I
cnjoy, %who have gone away at the close of the clas; bîirdened with tliteir
rcsponsibility before God to work for the souls of otliers."

It was a notable feature, of the class thiat the men formesi the lîal)iu fraîîî
thc outset -)f meeting flot daily cmly, but nmany times a dlay, at dawiî .il
at nmidnighit, for prayer for themscîves, their wvork, tlîcir teacliers, tlîe-ir
homes, and Korea. At the, close of thieir allottcd Mine necarly ail %velt
home with the exprcssed determination to lbond zealous efforts towardl ci.
Iightening tlieir neighlbors withi Gospel knowledge.

Eighit ycars of mission work in Korea fîirnish tlue fèlwigstatistirs:

Ordaincd nissionarics ..................... ... z
Physicians (inchmdiîîg 2 married l:udieS) ............. 4
Married feiale mîiSsiona ries....................
'Uninarried '' ; .......... . :
Lay is&sionary................................ i
Applicants for baptisin enrolled tis vear. ... ....... ' -
Added to, the churcli............ ................ 17
Infant b)aptisî-ns ........ .......................- 2
Droppcd frorn tie rol....................
Dismisscd by letter ......... ................... j
Dicd............ .......................-
Native communicants iii Scoffl. ,.................

4 z C C ii ail Kora . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .1
Boys: enrolled in school........................
Girls% "c i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Puipils in ......slîol..................... -,

Sliortly after the -,djntirnment of the 'meetings the geîîtiemnipi iviîn lj1m
bec» lu attendlance met and orgauîiizecd a council lu imitaîtionî (-f f liat foinncd1
by the Presbyterian ands Refornicd missionaries iii Japan. 'hi'î r'iii"iil
'Consisb; of ail the miale Presbytcrian iss.--ionaries iii Korea, aiel iilli
Chiefly in matters of comity and lu thîe organization of tha e. miîi'u
churcli. It 'will apportiou territory so tlint no mîissin n ima osv-rhp ti,
work of another, ami wilI, advise cery workcer in inatters w.hirli invulve àti
common interest. It lays no compulsion upon any mie, anqi iiitcrfercs lu
no way -witlî the indepiendenceo f the variou;s bnfdies '.erid

The last (]av of the conference %vas ocuipieçl largcly in tue iscui
of points of gzeîîer,,,l interest in relationî tn the work. As ait.pr~l"îi

]PIESMITTERTAN 'MISIN WOIIKI IN X0<>IIE.. [etme[.Scpteml)e,-
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the conclusions of those prescrit on sonie of the questions considered, and
as an outline of the policy for the elsuing year, the following serics of
propositions was adopted

1. It is botter to, aîm at the conversion of the working classes than at
that or the 'hîgher classes.

2. The conversion of women and tihe training rip of C2hristian girls
should be an especial aim, since mothers exorcise so important an influence
over future gencrations.

3. Much could ho effected in Christian education by mairrtaining oie.
mentary schools in country towns ; therefore ive shouid abri to qualify

Young men in our boys' schooi and to send them out as teachers.
4. 0ur hope for an cducatod native ministry lies in the sanie quarter,

and should be constantly hold in viow.
5. The Word of God converts whiere mani is without rosources ; there-

fo re it is mnost important that Nve make every effort to, place a clear transla-
tion of tihe Bible before the people as soon as possible.

o. in ail literary work, a pure Korean, frc from cynicisms, should ho
otir aini.

'i. An aggressive churcli must ho a self-supporting clrurch, and we must
ilîn te diniinish the proportion of dopendients aniong our menibership and
to increase that of self-supporting, and thercfore contributing indîviduals.

&. The mass of Koreans must be led to Christ by their own fellow-
countrymen ; thereforc wve shall do well to thoroughly train a few as evan-
:î;stz rather than to preacli to a mnultitude ourselves.

9. The services of orir physicians can bo turned to, best account wlien
it is possible to ]<eep tie same patient long under treatment cithor ini a
bospital ward or lu the patioets home, thus giving opportunity for instruc-
tion and oxample to sink decply into the niind. Disponsary work 15 of
toniparatively littie profit.

10. Patients froni the couintry who have undergone a season of treat-
netorht to be followed up by visitation in tlîeir native villagssic

their experience of compassionate dcaling is likely to open a wide door for
the evangclist.

The general impression left by titis meeting irpon tîrose Nwho attendcd,
à was that it marks an advance in xnissionary work in Korea ; in compre-
hension of the problenis to, bo met, lu inethods of dealing wvith theni, and
ibov Al a notable growth in tIre spirit of dependence irpon divine lîelp at
terry ttirn. Thre spiritual toue of thre devotional, meetings and tire har-
inoy prevaiting iii the, fzàce of niany perpiexities were frequently reiinark-ed.
To tirt workers thre outlook i8 vcry iropeful ; tire task is large, but tihe pre-
Uinary work is well. begrrn, and in due tinte the seaori of reaping w111
OMOe.
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TEE LATE ARTHUIR MITCIIEIL.

]3T 1EV. F. F. ELLINWOOD, D.D.

Fifteen years ago there were tvo, men in te ]?'resb)yterian chuirclwes of
the West -%vho wce everyw'here rec"ognized as chiampions of foreigîî ,lis.
sions. They lied uno officiai relation to the Preshyterian I3oard-tlQy
were pastors-and yet in thcir churclies not ouily, but in the cities %'iii-rC
they resided, in thieir respective prcsbyteries and synods, and thjriuh 1tijt
the West, their cloquent appeals vcre hecard, anud the influence of thieir facile
pens ivas feit by tluousands. Tlîcy werc, known iii mission circkus i, tbc
citwo Arthurs. "

Their advocacy of the great broad w'ork of the world's cvaigcr(li7ltit)u
ivas so suggestive as examples of whlat rnay bc douc for inissions lic
pastorale, that I feél justified in prosefltiflg then togethecr, thouigh nc
the two is stili living. Their interest did not flac Nvhien thecy chaninir
places of residence ; of both the living and the dead, it may he saidj th«It
their ruissiouary interest grew iii strengtlh aiud iii far-reaclxing s cope ts theC
years advaýnced.

More tItan titis I shall not noiw say of tho two; bult in sp;kn 1mr
particularly of the Ona who lias receivcd bis heavenly cro'vu, 1 shiah (,,,IV
give eruphiasis to the lesson already indicated, iiainely, the iînportaîît ra-
tion of te pastorate to the cause of word-wvide evaiigehizatù 'n. ft liwïL
beconie evident as the wvork of missions has been enlatrecd andl extcîîllci
that the effort of thu Nvhiole Clhîurcli inust be enliste l i i if it is to siervi

The faith and consecration of a few mtissioflary hecrocs Nvere.i-ln
portant in the early days as pioneers and exetuplars, but now hurd i
thousands of laborers muust bo sQnt, if wve wvould, keep pace Nvitit tite groiv-
ing, denuands of the work. At home also, itw~as stupposed to be cccs
bo commnission a few special agents or canvassers to colleet the gifis of Ibo
cliurches for te advancenient of tlle kingdonu, but IINo the kingdloîn isq
seen Vo bc too large for suchi nctlhods. Sceretaries of thte riglit st-iiiii ire
liard to find, and whien found thecir tinte and strengthi are 1vrtxe V the
preseat volumte of administrative correspoudence. The clitirelies cain;c
afford to emiploy an adequate force of collectors ; and cvrii if tlwy c.ilfl,.a
inissioiuary spirit iii tino congregations cannot bc devclopud froiiu %vithuut.ii
In one emiphatic word, the pastor mnust, bc Vthe iiiissioiiary ad-vocate, tivi
every chiurch iust bc a missionary society, Nvithi its ow)Nv leandkr. It is iit
a sliccpfoId with a hlock Vo bc simlply fed ; it is a regîielt of Chîristian
soldiery enîistedl for conqucst, and te ivorI, near .1111 far, i; iiç field. Ja
Vhs last decado of tIno nineteenth century the work of fi'rcii ulissions lies
just reachied this point. Just inere is pivoted tino question whctiher it is P~
advanco as thoe openiiing fields deniand, or Nvlieflier it shahl siik ilito ef"n-
fcssed inadequacy to accoilplishi Nvhat, it lias so conislpitiuousll uiderfakelî.

And wvo fiîad the ellnphîasis of thle life auilmr <'oi f Ille lite.Art hu
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Mitchell centred aroind tinis question. As a secretary of a mnissionary
board lie ivas uuiexcclled inIilis earniest and cloquent picas before thec
churchcs, buit lie feit more and more the ina-ýdequiaey of Snell officiai ap-
Peils. \Vhat cotild une mnai do teward recachiug seven tlnouisaud ehurchies

pcrsonally 1 And wvheîî iii sylneds and asseniblies lie uriged uipon mlinisters
sund eiders the responsible work whichi thcy aloue could do, lie knew froni

.cpericiice of which lhis auiditors vere Nvell aware thiat 1hat lurd
wnas not iinpracticable. Hoe knew that any pastor whose ow-n soul is On-
kildled wvitli zeal for thie evangelization of a lest Nyc-ld cau cnlighiten the
jagnorance and overcome thc ýapathiy of any congregation, however ignorant

or indifferent. Not nocessarily can ail accoinplisli the same degree of suce-
ccsS tha,-t le realized, for not ail arc posscssed of ]lis suiperior and Nvell-bal-
anced gifts. But so, much. is attainablc by ail wlio are NviIling to try, that
I ,lin enicouirtaged to gathier Up the elements of Dr. Mýitclicll's sueccess, aud

proent tlicmn as a conspicuiots and valualie examle to pastors.
The subject of n'y sketch, se widely lionoreid and beloved, wvas borai in

Aujgust, 1835, and lie dlied on April 24t1î, 180:3, net having quite coin-

Ileted Ilis fifty-eighith year. Ile had, to begyin with, a goodIly inheritance
i xces,,try. lus father, the late MIattIiew MIitchiell, wvas of Quiaker

descent, aud lie %well re1 rsentod that gontie, chiaritalel, and benevolent
,pirit by w~iihl the Quiakzers have been so, gener'ally char. cterized. Thc
testimony of Iiis son wvas thiat lie did mot rcennber ever to lnavc lecard
fion, Ilis fatlor's lips an unchiaritable remark in regard, to any mn. The
Son's early boylîood wvas passed at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., thiougli lie was
yet <% more lad wlihen lie entored WVilliams College, from. whick he gyradiu-
atcd before ho ]lad conipleted his eighteentlî year. As a youtli he bore a

Ftilli?.rly frank and open couintenance, fuili of thc kindness; sud truthful-
ncss oi ]lis natuire, and suire to ivin at once the confidence and love of those
aboiit hiim. It wvas a case of perennial youth ; for tinat Nvinuing and
alniost boyisli face reiiaiincd with Iilm to, the last. Althiongli ïa father sud

n.gra nafsther lie 1,uewv neithier wrinkles uer gray lisirs. Tholî dignity of
yciTs ivas not alvays accorded hini by strangers on first mneeting Ini,
znd ludlicrouls suirprises were often experienccd Nvhier it Nvas lcarncd thlat
this dark-laired " youing insu" was the -%vel-knowni Dr. Arthur Mitchell.

Ile liad mot always becs a Christian, like those wvli " cannot rernem-
ber ivlen tliey did not love Chirist." It ivas iii college- tInt thc young
ztzdent, vwho liad been. somcvhat incliucd te sceptic.isni, was led te accept

nlaion tîrotugli the sacrifice of the cross, and frein that tiîne te conse-
ete limself Nvlholly te ls divine Mfaster. It ,vas ln lilf-way suirrender.
île gave is wvlele lieart and life. H1e dlid not ivait for professional
ýtepaatîin tde lie inight serve God iii maturer ycars. 1lc rose up, at
once and said : "Wliat wilt Thon have nie te dIo ?" 1-ie sswv that ne ut
ter field Ceild be dIcsired thail that of Ilis own colleQge nirc.le, sudë altholiffh

bcias the yoîîngest, inemiber of ]lis clsss, of snxall statuire aud hoyishi-look-
ing even for lis years, he wvent te work imumedlitcely te wi., souls te Christ.
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Ile laid aside every weigit ; his sensitive conscience led him foô give up isi
('reek letter socicty, lest its special relationships shotild limit his influece
wvith others. C)nu's cliaracter niay sonietimes be older thau his year.
Tihere is a, diiriiitv iii dieep) and ihoncst conviction, be flic ycars inanIr or
few ;andi it was si) witlî yoting Mitchell. Thiere is no other influence sn
great, as duit of Per-sonlality, andi lcre %vas his power. Ile mias a sticcessfuî
preaclier of riglîteousncss froïin the start. 1lis peculiar cnthuisiasriî Wvas
conta'riotus aînd ina'gnetic tiieni andi forever afterward.

Tîtere conild have beun rio tietter sehool of practical Christian life thu
wvas fournid iii Williaîns Collegre dntring the presidency of that dîýstuî!jislîe

mail the hate ïMark, Hopkins. On1 the Ispirituial side lie iwas nîatclied li« hijý
brother, I rofessor Albert IHopkins. Anti titis min, wvlio with attet<>nate
faî,tniliaritv wvas sozuetimes knowni as '' Brother Albert," wias il ( fati al'î&
ini lus efforts; as well as in ii-i prayers for the spiritual welfare of tire stu.
dentsa. Both of these great teacliers, just stifliciently differentiated, 1.11tored
not only to niake of tîteir stuidents strong men but Christian men.

Manv moift.hs ago I heard the remnark, qiot.ed from a college profcsqnr,
thiat the cliief rliosinfluence iii onr colleges is no longer iiite ad

of flic instructors-it lias passed to tlue Yoing Men's ChIristian AsI-socia.
tion-s ;students are the spirituial guides of stud(ents,. Tihis state of tbings
wvas rcgarded :îs hiaving itq advanitagres, but alse some serious disadvan.
tagres. Students get ncarer toecd other, no doubt, and probably thcr('
wvas never before si- inueh of religions life iii our colleges as n ow buit, on
the other liand, there is a duficiencvy in flhc elenient of religiis instruction.
The chief factor in Astttiatioîî work is persuasion and the hielp oif irtl
synnpatluy, antI tînere is Incei of sntmething more than tItis. It is an ac, of
bolti speculativii, of iuneýrttinty, andi of more or les,% doubt ini the nilif. if
inanay educateti youtii. Science is now flic fashion, andi evolini 11surpr
the throne. Never wv-as; tliie more necti thnat college studfeints kiou' t

able te feel the strong intellectilndi grasp and thc stetdyiiaçg lianti. of Chris.
tian presidents ant prufessu'rs than nom. At Willharns, iii Arthur Mlitelieli
tirne, thlere '%Vas nt) ladz iii tliis respect. The students feit tha««t ini Prei.
dent Houpkins tlît'v hat as tlieir chiampion an iintellertuni giant, n
whno h libcu olter aIl lispnted ground, and whn-st' Chnristian faitti. ér1fLu:i?
eneti atntd <tinirii, was a touic t>) their tiwi. Ile irispiredl their lore fôr
ail kunowledge. andi lie leti them nver blis owïn oild f initellectual 3ni
spiritual victory. Dr. Mitchell to the day oif lus deat n uever ecasqeil tà
regard MakIiopkits aîs the muan whose balanceti inteilectiral and mora
trcaýtness liati remnained te Iiiini a grand inspiration le liad ti «vtn.5in(Cw

anti filtre tn blis tîînylit'tianî" tif reIigitmîs trilt.h anti liail inadt. tutlinen
of (;'oti seein re.al anti triumpiiant.

Tinougli h:nving the~ rinistry steadilv in view, -Tung 'Mitchell qPcint. a
year or t.wi- as a tutor in Lafayette Coulege. le 'vyon cnough to
ivaut, at1il thet intt.lnettual dliseipiline <if te.arhing wvas of perma-nent vaie
To titis -was atided fthe further açlvant;age <if trav'cl. With blisiniaen.
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iq logfe fr*endl, Cliarle-s A. Stoddard, now edîtor of the Nev Ywrk Obcerver,
lie mlade an extensive tour lu thie Levant, visiting not mily the scenes of

B3ible hiistorv, but also the muission stationis of EZ4ýr pt and Syria. It 15
Ir .5v to sou h 0w% this iperso>ual observation of pravti<'al ruissionary life and

iosjfýrkz fouuld its 'î-qes iii bis siîhsequeuit caî'oer. Hie Izuew hc,)W to pictuire
iii thte moral desolation of itoi-Chlristiani lands as ouhîmiee Czau NvIîo lias becti

At lUion Thoogia Seminary, Newv Yorkz, w'Iîerv i.I. Mitelhell sought

his special preparation for the iiuuiistry, lie collibinied Study with Clîristianl
ctiviti'. as lie ilaul done ini collewe. tlioti.,ýlî iii a <lifferent -w'a. Sni1(av-sehlool

%v ork, rcvival work, whlîre (upportunlit.y offcred, anîd aIl formns of aggressive
tîîseftulnesls enlisted bis îattelntiou, and thec influence whiclh Ilc exertedl oui his fol-
l& ov.tdeuits 'a both attractive ami spîritually helpful. onu,%whîo %VzLi a fel-

low-student at that tinie bas saiid of hlmii : luHs eoiiipantioinslip was tlien, as
c'raft.er, stimula't.illg sud uipliftinîg. 1'hrotiglî ail thiese vears miv affection

auld admiliration foi. Iimi have contiî,uied. Wit.hotit reservationi, i say 1 have
niever known a mnoi'e earnest and consevrated spirit than biis." le -%vas

S fonil uf singing, and whîiile ini the semiuary lie was at one time leader of
the choir in t'ne F'uirthi Avenue Tresbyteriait ('lur-ch, timon lunder the pas-
torate 4i IRev. Pr. Joel Parker. lHe lias oftei poe in later years of the

* depp impression naik on hlmi durinfl ]lis seminary course ly the exemplary
falîli auid picty of the vencrable Professer Dr'. Thiomas Il. Skinner. flore
agaili. as at colcge, hie was fortmmate iii rtocciving a type of instruction

* dceph' chîaracterized by spiritual stimulus. 1le hall sat at the fect of SOM('.
(4 the iiizt emineuit ('listian teaelhers of the a:îge, and lie miever ceased to

feel the povver of thv'ir personaity.
%onatrgiaîu, ilu ., lie Nvas nîarried to Miss Ilarriet B..

ilaiîgliter of thue late 'Dr. Alhfred Poest, of Newv Yorkl, and ablout the saine
luine lie as'-ceptcdl a e:îlI to the Wist<srate of a 1rtsbyteriaul climrelî iii 1lichi-
m oral. Va. le w'as stili but twoîutv-f'uuir -'o:îrs ohl, but lih. soon %Von time
fulîl conldelice (if lus c1I~ezhsI mud of theo eoinntnit.v. Onue of ]lis

C arliest dlisrourses -wzis -%vlmt hie w'<s la' to rail lis "' lîlthy i'ag'' ser-
'ntbn. ïVsini for lus te\t tluis lionly sinuilo, l'y wlhvii P>aul sets forth tbe

* lsw vallue of hulmaigitses lie broughflt omît thîe vory pith and inar-
r.,%w of the G'smlwit.h suceli clearuess and fore(, thiat -%vller4*ovir lie prvaelucd
ilmat Sermonl it was; SC- CuIIImnIleidd bly the l'est judg-es ti:tt Ilut hiecaine more

~Mil more conv'ucetl thmat iii slti the gre<mt cunrunu truiffls of iue Gos-
1'. lv olmi Ille te righit veini-rmghrlt in itse]f aniright as aI inleans te

mUccOSS. ]le c beoed tiuat tiiose discourses %vliiclu bear direetlv 1p 1 er-
s.'nal failli ansi repentance -im-1 a gogllv life aire wluiat the jîols' xee and

wluat tlt:i 1ra'allv ilesire. Witlut lawin l:iun kioi remrao talent iii
.111V olle d1iroutimi, lie v't 1ieeaine a powerfiîl preacher l'y luis r'are vocibina-

hlun of intelleo.'tilal, Nvithi the Iiiglmest moral eleniients. Thp eonsqcieuitioiis
Mtndy zami prepanîation, flic enthiusiasni ivitit whlui the trmth tihled Ilis,

n'mnd, tlhe maiiifest.sinceritv and depthi of ]lis i-,wvn convictions, thet sympa-
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thetie voice and manner, the illumîinated face, the ioving, wixining, plead-
ing expression of -the whole maxi-ail this combined te niake hlm a ver%,
effdctive preacher. And lie was nowhere se effective as ameng bis own
people, whe, knowing him as a pastor, creditcd bis every word with the
empixasis of his godly life. At Rlichxmond the prosperity with whiich bhis
ministry was attended wvas soon intcrrupted by the breakîng out of the
war. WVhen Virgiinia decidcd te join in the Secessien, Dr. Mitchell, like
se many others, found lîjîxiseif uxider the necessity of decidi.ig on whiiehl
side of the breacli te stand. Feeling that bis truc sphere wvas in the NxortF.,
hoe first conveycd bis family across the lines, reaching the Union army just
as it was entcring Baltimuore, on that famous April l9tb, 1801, iwhon itç
passage teward Washingtoni was resisted by the citizens. Sendinýg thle
family hoxneward, lie returned te bis people, but, as it proved, flot for
long. The issues of war ivere ail absorbing and unrelenting. 1ke 'vas
not the maxi te belle his convictions, and the publie sentiment soon rcacbed
a peint where ail compromise was impossible, and the usefuhxess of the
young Nortliern pastor wvas crippled. Ile succceded in gettingr thiroughl
the linos, thougi ixot witlxout considerable peril. The Confederate Gov-
ernment cenflscated nearly ail bis heusehoid geods, but t1ils did flot t)i'CiCft

him from, visiting his oid fleck at the close of the war or fromn cozitrib tin,,
for the waxits of some fermer parishioners whoin the war had imp)ove'rishcd(.

Ini the Richmonid cengregation, perhaps the most xnarkcd improvenient
ivrought by his influence ivas the grent, ixicase of missionary intcrcst,
He thoroughly organized the rnissionary centributions ef ~lccongregaion,
incrersing the total maxiy fold. In his next charge, wlxich wvas the Second
Presbyterian Churcli of Morristowvn, N. J., the sanie resuit followed.
There was ne unwise disprepertien ini bis preaching, thiough fie douibtiesa
feit that the world's complote redemption was broad enighi and stiblinie
enough te ho safely made a hobby. lie gave a hearty support to crery
other form of bexievolence, and hoe aimed in bis preaching te wvin tlie nn.
coxiverted and te, strengthen believers. As a pastor hc M'as -iell-nizh a
model. Sympatxetie, affectienate, faitlxful, consistent, laboring in season
and out of season, hoe won the leve of bis people, at fixe saine tinte thiat lie
spurred them to, ever higlier degrees of self.denying effort for the perish-
ing.

lI 1868 ho was called fromn Morristown te the First Prcsbyterian
Churci in Chicage. He 'was yet a young man for suicl a charge, biit lie
soon rose to commanding influence botu. in bis congregation and throtîgh-
out the city. Ris preaclîing was characterized by greaf, plainness ànd
fidelity ; sometixnes it ivas too plain and scarching for the worldl-îinded]
to approve, yet ail eherishcd toward him. such profound respect for bis sin-
cere earnestiiess and his manifcst love for bis people that none refused te
listen. Ruis ideas of the cause of foreign inissions wvcre a surprise te
xnany ; the measure of duty -%vhicb ho laid on evcry mnan's conscience with
respect to the far-off heathen seemned preposterous nt first to not a fow.
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There are in every community wliat are called "bhard-hecaded business
meix, 1 hý are too wise to invest their money in "casties in Spain," much
Iess in Africa or the ishmnds of the sea. By way of pre.text, they " believe
ini doing the miissionary wvork that is nearer home," while in reality they
do nothing of the sort. Btut whien one, like this Chicago pastor, really girds
Ilp hlis loins for the task of convincing suchi a class of hearers, when lie
marslials greilt masses of faets, appeals to the Bible-Christ's own words;
ippeals to history-the liistory of our own once heathien ancestors ; shows
that ail the best civilization is the resuit of missions ; points out the
sttions which already dot the sea-coasts of the 'world ; arrays the Chris-
tiani denominations now engaged with olle mmid and hecart iii a common
cause, and shows how many of evcry kindred and tribe and tongue have
responded to the messages of the Gospel-vhien lie does this not once a
year, and perf tnctorily, but of ten, and wvitl ail the fervor of his own heart,
sornthingc very positive must follow. Ileluctant licarers 'vili either become
convinced, and wiIl recast their personal notions of duty, or tzhey will find a
Place where conscience may slumber more peacefnlly. And a curch under
sucl leadership ivill cither become a missionary cleurcli, 'or it will find a
diferent pastor. Alinost invariably the botter alternative is chosen.

More tlîan once when Dr. Mitchell preachied on missions, whether in
his ewn or another's puipit, sorae man or woman came forward, and
ackuowledging a new and broader conversion, made anxends for past neg-
lect by a generous and somectirnes. a very large contribution to the cause.

An incident occurred nt a later date whichi well illustrates the wvay in
-which bis piquant and forcible ivay of putting things impressed business
lun. lie was pleading for a particular mission in the East for which a
inissionary was ready to be sent, but was delayed for %vaut of funds. Hie
bemne se 'wrought up as hoe thotîglt of the great wvealth and luxurious
equipages of sonie of his hiearersi, that, as a sort of climax, hie said: " Why,
sanie of yen drive a missienary down-town every merning as yoil go to,
busines." This startling v'iew of the case liad its effect ; one interested
capitalist leaned over te another and said "Let us unite in sending that
missinary." And it v<as donc.

But it miust net be supposcd that Dr. Mitceel's liarp was an instru-
mient of eue string only. Hie saw also the moral desolations of Chicago, as
vell as those on anothier hieinisphere. le lovedl to preaehi to the classes

wcwre not attendants at any church, and hie finally mnade arrangements
for stated preacihing to the neglected or, perhaps, I should say, the self-
intglectfnl classes. lIe, was aiso tee muchi of a patriot net tobho doeply
interested iii aul departments of homne inissionary work on the frontiers.
lnt uuderstoed fic syînxnetry and proportion and the full and rounded in-
tegfity of tiat great, commission of our Lord when Ho said :" Ye shall be
'1i1nesse9 tante ne boUa in Jorusalem, and in ail Judos, and in Samaria, and
no the uttermost part of the cartix."1 If hie placed special enxphasis upon

the " litteranst part," it was ouly because the -vast rnajority of Christians
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g6ive it -ne enîphasis z-it ail. 11e shared l3 aul's iuterest ini " the reg-,ions be.

youid 1 and for tlic saine reason.
As a preaclier Dr. Mitchell had peculiar power ivith wQrldly ii, ail

the more tlîat lus hioîest fidelity was backed by a blaineless; aud cousc,%er.lteid

life.TotîîivluvrescrtouhprîsstgligC itiutcr

%vas soîuietliiiîg refresiug and upliftlivrg iii gctting away froîîî the toil aîîi

care and ceaseless griud of their secuhîr life and Iisteniugf one day ini tlie

-%week to a devout and unworldly inan who muade God and heaveîî seecîn rceal

and prescut. Within the sanctuary and witluin the sonud of that i-nî,

anud sympathetie voice there was sueli a coutrast to the wild, riîsiîiný!,

zujoney-uîiaking lîag tlîat wvaS %itllout ! lu persomal intereoîîrse with

Iîiiui the effeet ivas flic saine. Oue tlioughitfnil parisluioncr said, :îfter talk.

ing witlî liiîî " Arthur Mitchell isa: satint." A friend who hid kî

hiîn bofli as a prcacher and in soîne business niatters receutly said of liino:

He wvas te mci que of the înost attractive and even f.-sciiiatingsa-,-ints of

God tnit 1 hîave ever met. . . . Everv clerk in mny office knewv froin hi,:

business lctters tliat lie was eue of God's gentlemen. lie wvas iiiielcli mre,
ttmoughl, for lie was ami carnest, able, anud iuaguetic prcaclier of Jesuis Cirist,
and an efficienît, broad-ininded, and executive muan of affàirs iu ail cliurtlî

work. i

Gentleuiess was a conspicnus cleneut in Dr. 'Miteliell's clînracter.

The late Dr. Musgý-ravc, iniscku of liiiî in the Geucral Asseily. wilici

icl, in flic First I>resbyteriamî C!îurch in Chicago in 187 1, tllti(let to in

as"4 the gentie Prince Arthur-"' .zid yct tiiere %v.-s notiier sidt: f Lis

cliaracter whlîi was broiglît, out lu certini cînergeucies. Whei t lur

amr.t vog to figlit dlovn lie liad the courage of a lioni. .Sîîîall iAo

inodcst inamu that lie %vas, bis spirit rose %vlien trutht and litinijii y %'vercai

stake te thc suiture of Goliathî. Tlîcrc %vas a tiniie iii Cliicago lp a

clectiomi liad, beemi carried bly the mnost unibliislîiimî friuds. Micn luiîng tlîià

Jîcads iii siaie for Chiicago, but ivere hielplcss aud Butecs. i wLh

D)r. Mitchiell i, %vas enoui tliat licaven liad becîî imsulted aud Utat îL

justice of lw'îvem %vas 011 lus side. The wroug could îîot stand. Mue tr*

rial flî.uess of tliiiigýs was against il,, aud thiercfore lie %vas againsi it. lit

was îuot lu polities, lie vas actiîug for 11o pary, bunt lie gave Ilis who iotrcmà

to dic cause of lîollest governiniemt. caigthe mnipulation of lic vùie

wihel li;îd bec» cast, lie %vent at inidîiiglît to watch the precimici, and Lis

tcstnony of wlîat lic ýsawN led to a îîew elcfioîî. M,%r. Doîiiald 1FlctcL«,

iii a reccut Icîter, wliile ;îldgtu thuis inicident, says :"0Of ail mîmen wLou

1 have ever lk-iiowiim, lie stool flhc cnmibodiinecît of ilie Christ sirit. 1 sm1

iiever for-et huow, on inuy cougratmlating lîjîni years ug n îvig 1n~

liauded, ovcrtlirown au clectioîî thiat bail licen carricd hI' fr.amil, a ucw owe

liavimîg bec»i ordurcd by the -tutioites, lie said lie %vis Ild o illunmet

tîmat a iniister was miot uccessarily silljy or liellcs.s' Iow gmndly lie

combiic tdie gemîtle anud tle couragcomîs !'-.

lu1 188$ Dr. Mitchell rcmniovcd froîin Chiicago Io Clevelanid, whicc Lit

becaîne paster of the First 1rcsbytoriati Clîurcli. Ilis record f lera lso
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was that of a faithful and earnest preacher and a pastor loviaag aaad beloved.
There lie wt;- ae saine distinction as an advocate of forcign missions. IL
had long been feit flirougliout tbe Claurcli tlaat lac w.-as specially fitted for
the splaere of sccretary of tlae Forciga Board. Ile liad indced been offered
thae position as early as 1870, tiioug lie did flot thoni sec lais wvay clear to,
acccpt it. Thàe Itterior liad strongly advocated lais clection cre lic left
C;hicago. And whcn, in 1885, lie 'was again offcrcd the position lic ac-
cepted, and thenceforta gave hijanseif wlaolly to, the cause whichi lie se anlal
loved. For nearly ciglit years 'vas lie pcrinitted f0 stanad betwvecn the field
inissionaries and the bomle churclies, encouraging tla one and plcadiaag for
the prayer and syanpathy and support of the otizer. Thiree years before
bis death he visitcd the mission fields of the Eas-t, aîad brouglit back deep-
ened imapressions of the 'wants and ivocs of tlac nations tlat lknow not
Christ Unfortunatelyz also, lie rcturiaed to lais post with ianpaired licalta.
lc bail never learncd f0 measure aright, lis powers of endurance. To visit
missions uaay beceme the most wearing of ail services, and D)r. Mitchell,
idien lillcd witla a high. purpose, a ver>' lire ina bis bones, knew not liow te
huad a warning. At Nanking, wlaile preachin.g fron a manuscript, lae
became blind ; lac coald aio longer rcad the p.agfes before Mijn. Nevertlîc-
less, lie kcpt on, and extcnmporizcd tlae reaaîaindcr of lais discoursc. Soon
after, gt lang,.kok, 'whilc discussing iuisia ary aers 'with omie of tlac
breiarcu, hie again becarne biind. Stili lie kept oaa, addrcssiaag ani auditor
wlaom lie could ne longer sec, till fiaaally lie sank to the Ileer not ont>' bliîad
but spefemss nd with one side of lbis face paralyzcd. Saach was tlac laîde-
fatigable spirit of tlc mnan. It is not too annela to sa' fiant lic was even
xnoidly conscientiotis 'wlare a suppbosed duy dcaaaauded lais self-sacrifice.
On bis returu, stii weak rand imanfit for service,' lie wvas graaated a tlarce
umonks Icave of absence for rest, but Lis streaagta was ncver fuil>' rccov-
«cd. Re feit even more stroaagl flan lac laad ofteaa fel. before fiat tlac
position wlaicla lic lacld was too baard for lais powcrs of cndurance, aîad yet,
wlaea opportianitilms camne, as tlacy laad couic before, f0 accept -lia casier
spkac, lae dared1 not taira aside front lais great andl bcloved work. Soane-
fins lac liaarcaclacd tlec delibera te chiioce of a shorte-r course radiecr tlaan
ire longer ini somte other work. In thc spriag of 1892 lie took aiactiier

respite of darc maontlas, but iL sooia bccaitac evident fiant fatal discase laad
ft*ed itscif iîpon hilm. Alfter lcav,ing for Florida ia flac followiiag 'No-
venaber lac failed rapidly, tlaotigla scarccly lalaseif realizing tiant ]lis %vork
vu donc. VI) to flac Vcry Uinie of lais coilapse, lia Noveiimber, lae rcttiîicd
ail lais niatchlcss clequence in la~i for luissions. raps Ilc Vcr
gandesi. effort fliat lie ever put forth 'vas niade ini a spcc;h of over ail hour
before thae Synod of New Y or., coiaveîacd ;aL Albany>. Dr. Johni G. ratoni,
flac lcro of tlae New ilebrides, whoa liappencd to lic jîrescit, pol~ f it as
flac aost rcniarkabic naissioaaary -tdress tiat lac lna ever licard. IL lao
fla Syrnod jike a tcmpcb ; but alas!1 iL slaeok aise flac frail body of th1e
speaer. Rec wrot.e- me afterward frout Fiorida fint lac li-a' iieyer been
fla uanie maîaaa after fliat miglt.-" It was a worthy fareweil plca before tlac
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Church and the Christian world to remember the nations that bave ý-%vaitied
so inany centuries for tuie truth.

Much iit be said of the relations which Dr. Mitechell bore to bis col.
leaguies as a secretary and te the Board. lie cnjoyed the perfect confi.
dence and thie love of al]. Ne -er was there a truer mnan, seldomi a iiiore
faithful servant of Chirist. In the Divine cconoiny notbingy is lost, and t1w~
wvorld i.s perinaucutly better for this life of Arthur Mitchel.

A GREAT LWFE.

DY REV. A. P. IIEARD, D.D.

1 lbave in niy possessioni two volumes eutitled " Discourses b>. Jlev.
Riobert S. McAII, LL.D.,"' with a sketch of biis life and character, lY the
Rev. Ralph Wardawv, D.D. Tliey were pre-sented to, xe, on siunderiiîr' niv
official relatoî't> 'wvith the mission and the pastorate, of the Ainerican Chli-
iu P~aris, " %ith the affection and prayers of the author's only son, l"..
McAhuIt y addirîg, " These are my gifted father's fcw writtcn serinclîîs.
11e was an extînpore preacherb]abitùally. I was his ainanueusis for Yeats.
tlîoiigrh only sixteeni when holi died. Thiese books arc now quite out of 1-riut
and rare. I bave but three copies in ail ; but it is a singular satisiactiun wu
ask ny friend te accept one cof these?'

1 mention titis because no just estimiate of the great lifc of Pr. l1WMl
eau bc made independent of bis liercdity and carly training~. 11vv. Jiulecrt
Stevens McAII, ii father, %vas tc cidest son of Rev. Robert MrMli. <if

Scotch anccstry, the three generations of ]Roberts wcerc E ugIis1î. lis
moter was a direct descendant of Robert B3ruce. Ilis fatlter, du ati
tlie University of Edinburgh, dicd at thie age of forty-six years, l-uct not
until lie lad greatly distinguislied hituseif as a reîniar'kably el-jue.
preacber-tite siiver-tongued McAli -auJ as a man of MIkh i iitvlkwiua!W
stature. Hus dcvont and prayerful. spiriturdity of mmiid inade bis î.rc&1<t
a positive and constant godly influence.

Sucît precious inlicritances frorn fater te sonit nay loropcrlr intrmrice
te story 'whicli J drew froin Dr. McAIl tcn ycars ago ; liow, during bis

fatlicr's hast siekîîcss, the question of bis consecration te thie inepc ïu-
istry wvas earncstiy pressed upon hini. Young Robert proiniscdi lý -iv
nuest serions consideration to this hast paternal requcst, aud tu listen tu lie
voice of God to knowv if tiis miglit beconie, bis dut, and lirivilcý,e. .tfier
bis fathcr's dIcath the son did not liear the eaiu. l1ks tastcs,%'verkk
and bis inclinations wcrc t stutdv archiitectUre. llaving begun biis stdies,
ie subinittcd his drawings te Sir Clbarles Barry, thie arcliitcct ofth '-
liament, liuse at 'Westminster, auJ was selccted. amnig iliany cagr a>-
didatcs for a place iii lus olice. Nic received noire of flic corctd hos<
latc, lu the wck, aud ivas tu report htiniseif there un ilie feliwinir Meiidayr.
On t1ue Sunday preccceing tlîis Monday lie attended rlàtirrli, cxpectig it

ioar a favorite prexclirr, b'ut wvas dkzajpuitcd to fliv'l a s.tirser "on el.



chn v"'liosc appearance andrnanîîcrwececxcecdingly nicasantto hiim.
lis sense of propriety alone preveuted luis departure txa aîîotler churcli.
It vas in this service~, however, tlîat the stili, siail voice of God said to
hini: " Thon a'rt the nian." Greatly ag<,itatedl, lie souglit the privacy oîf
j1is rooxn, and thiere thie question of lus fatlier-now the question of Clod-
confronted hM. 11is wvas a strong wvill and ]lis plans were dear to, lii.
lie could not yicld thim. Ilis ambition, long ehcerisliecd and Nworked for,
t4 -niorrow vas to 'bc rcali7ed. Wý-itli tiuis Iinppy introduction te lus pro-
fceionaI career, fortune and faine would bc re,«asona.-bly sure. Tliat niglit
was slepless. But withi tIe lighlt lie iwalked ini tlhe liglît, and on the inor-
ToiW lie infornicd Sir Chîarles Barry, the arcluitcct of the inost costly bifld-
ing tluat lias been ercWd iii England for centuries, thiat ail ]lis puirposes in
hic ]lad cliangced, that lue wvould surrender hiis privilege and prepare 1dm-
se to preacli tlue G,'ospel of Chirist. Sucli -,vas luis eall. WVas not tlîis
proidential ?

The college vas; entereu and thie studies coinplced. There followved the
devoted pastorates at Sunderland, Leicester, M.Nancliester, Birmingham, and

RIdeg.le -'vas flfty years of age, a pastor ministering to a large and
influential cliurcli, cntrenèea l tiue confidence and affections of liis peo-
ple, wvlucn lie licardzinew the voice of God, as aforetiune, breaking ini upon
bus settlcd plans of ]Ife.

The story of lis going ta >ais, w'vliiclî lias becoine fainiliar, nuay bc
oînited. ]But tliis lie did " Ile «%ent ont, mot knowving Nvluitlîcr lie -ment',"
Witlu no benevolent nissionary socicty beliind hlmii, wvitl no assurance
of support otiier thuian tlîat of ]lis o-%rut sinail incarne, or of -%velconie from tlhe
dass of poor people ta xwlxom lie woulcl give hunself, and Nvitli io ]anguage
îçhichî luis licarers could understand, lue wcnt fortli ta, ]ls mission uit fifty
rcax of agre. It v-ïould have been foily liad nat God called lin and said:
"Fcar not.; 1 vihl be 'withi thce. " lt was not fohly, it ia faith.

Whuut did tluis consecratedl man flnd in FraLce ? An interesting people
viia blilliant Iiistory, even Nvhucn it lias not lucen good. Italy lias boen

til grave of rnany people--, but ît coula umot make France stay buried.
S;omcùmmis it lmas camne froîn tlie sepuiclire like fie mnaniac of Gadara, ex-
cma~iîug ierce, saying : "iat have we ta, do wvitli thea, tlîou Soui of
Goa r and sonetimnes rising toa usk for thue lighut after tlic darkn-iess ; 'but
JLIc bistory bas ever been liopeful ini tlic fact tliat it lias net ceasea to be a
ife of stnWle and discontent. Tie nation is ac imat Nvould never bc
~sicd whcn it liad no rirghit tu lie contcîited.

T!is singlc-lianded and single-lieartcd nuissionary foundl a people afLer
ils lâst historic and terrible struggle in %vliieli nhany thuiugs liad pcrishued,
,where ?houglit and feeling Nvero bristling 'witli atgoinsand thc very air
vu thick vit, questionings. As never biefore-not even in flie tiîne of
te *Rtfonnat7ion, iwlien thierc î%verc two, tlioiaud Prot&s-tant cliurclies in
Fimmv, îla viuen it seedc as if it iuit bc the leadling Prote-stant nation
-~Ic imad of tlir people wcvre open to tlic questins of icé :and trath.
TWu go Englisli pxstor wxs a propluet. Sring this state of t1i-mugs, lie
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kuaew tîtat it wvas thie hour for God and mian. It wvas God's Miane, le was
ie inan of God fur tlie tinie.

Twenty-tvo, yecars ! iIow smnall wva the begiaîniiig ! A littie Shop il,
1.18 Raie Julien Lacroix :ît Blieii cleap Chairs for forty people, anad.,

lr'elrwho, could nut inse thie laniguage(.
TwecnLy-two v aas, aai izeltded iii it die hîstory of tic znost wadru

isîsion of Europe ! Iaîchîded iii it, this providential leader, toiling witiî
eoaseceratioaî tiat trauîsftired severe wvork jato delight, bearing paîin as if
it 'ec picasurc, staaaidiing np Jikec a soldier agaiaîst laindraîîces moithia aiad

witiîout, înakîng lis hiyius of faiLli -and liope, and singing tieln LS lie'
1111vcd persistcaadly forward, nu% or faltering, îaevcr losixil heart or ui,(ge
never tiring ; for the salvation of thousaaîds; of souls, thie transformnationa uf
homes, thec new courage and streiîagti to chinrehes. \Vho eaul tell what it
does not include e "'The kingdon of hecaven is a's a woînan ivlio laid Iuavell
in thrcc mnsures of nical until tic whiole wvas leavcnied." " The ki(. 11,
of heuven is like nuito a mn who sowed seed in a field al ran q
day and îiiglit, and grcw lie knoweth, iot hotw."

A great object lesson this mission lias been to France ind tu the' iuîrid.
I low to rcr.chi the niasses" is iio longer a question Nwitioit mi aaaisvcr.
Hlow to g-eL il.-r thein, to secure thieir thloughîlitftl attention, liîtiit %vil,

thcmi, hîow to unclinneh thecir anjgry list.s raiscd aýgaîinst muai, and t.)îr~a~
thcm to lift their liands in paver to God ; all tiais lbas been a1 rtveati>aa t.)
France and to thie Clhristian world.

Let ine introduce yon te this inissionary as 1 kaîew liiii». A tati, Sparc.
mnan, witli an expressive face, liglited, *ith cordial syianpat.liy anad güm]d ivili,
tinfailiiagly genial and loviaig, ivith a capacions wvarin heart, iwhic'i, whlc il
included. ultitudes, did not cxclude persuons, -%vithi a, frieuillinî'ss fur evcrv
one like Uice coînnion surîslîiaî te the carth, and with preciisfreaI1i,
for those ivliu workcd withi liiii, likue i suishline upoln the oususd
the sweet fruits.

lc would scarcely hiave imet. sellucted for a typical ]iî'iias.N1vi
laaving, lighi piysiîc.il vigor, lie liad yet a wiry, rapidl, rcady 'î'~'8a
mierveais force, wliiii is mure of Uic Aiincricali type. Ile wv a ei'îltivatcdi
student, particularlv fond o>f nature zand uf the nattrai svi'aîee'; tilat niai
tuie phieinenial Uxercutivu ;11îiiity iie i developetd. "cdli as. Il, lrg'cat
of vicwv and, grasp of details, tise 111are innI Il is kî'un j,îauLra lof
cliaracttr and a disc.riînilitiaag judgnacent Casily gave huaii Ill' I.adersllip iof

leaders.
lis fello'tshiils w«Ls dJeli.ghtful. 'WbuiI the missionax'v : 1'irit wxms-

vvcrywhec alld in cerv alc-ot''ln,;nd the gri'at na-tivl' -f Il..<
life dominated binai zsn tllat lie seidl-111 foI1»oved lais Sociail is'iaîilleri1î'c
N'crc îiow and tien cociasions wve revcalcd an eu.doi'viit. of lIiiiia'r tial
would iiot be e.\pctd, and %viii-l wws 1-b laini anl iiavaiatlilt- resoîaW in 1

difliculties alla anxieties lecessarilv anisiuîg in thse dliretciii andlp4pus"
af thle plans -vAlichî lie. chîenzshîcd, and whlich b is Nvill 's llr±1isa.I s- 1

iot, seoi forget ail inslaîî'. <'f ilais lamier iii one tif a féiv sticialgatllcriult
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wiill lie aikiwud hiiîwself to attenîd. 'Tu amuse the elîildruii prusent a
Chiarade Nvas proposed, hli which the -%vritur of tiîis article wvas tu Complaini
te liini as the Juge de Paix of the Iuss of Ilus 1>ee-bo whuIe the ChUl-
dren should takze sup)pleriueutary iiid auxiliary paids,. Thiî younger peuple
inanageil thieir Frenche iitli dexterity ; but the wvay in %vhieh the Juge de
Paix îed on the writer tu itialzc ]is staLteîîîeîit-s iii tortuuîîs and tortured

Frcenelu, refusinig te heuar eveii tu cxplanation by a ivord of 1'uuiglishi, becamne
at last indcscribably futiny, uxiitil Mr. McA]), whose face Iîad been twitehl-
ilit for soine, iime xith sulpprieFseil sportiveiiess, anil wlwuse eyes hiad been.
twiuifiwg -'withi lauliter, Culild i longer reprcss his humeiir, and abandon-

ingf the :îtternpt, lie Wils like :i ebilil anmongr tie chldren iii lbis unirt.hfulness.
0,i flic inxorroiv his consuuuiîugý 7zeal and fervor wcre outwvoîiiîgc the gYreat,
life. It Scemeil tu nie, huowevuir, tIuat, lie lookil ougr for the space ef
a %week.

r-uLt fe indecil were the restiuîg places wlîich. lie gave huuuiiself iii blis Ulis-
qiii It ivas blis thuîuglît. k waVls bis prayer. It was bis life.

ulS «Yreit tiLOIeglt cf lIfe iiwarnated, itself with undcviatinig devotion and
fidjeity. It is a recordl :ud a listtrv whicli should not, bu forgottun. It

Sb1d bc a 1uerpctnal testixniony tu the grace of God nid the faithi of mian
fur coniteauplatiun and iiitioià-a legacy of perniancteut influence. In-

sçpire by i.onivictioiis and suistaueL -d y praycr, in a world vlhere selfislhness
iq cuuomun. zud wluerc its doii<uuîio is strouig, notiuiig is iiore instructive
tluan such self-denyiiug tives, whitlh denîcuistratu the powver cf faitl in God
alla tlic tcousccîuient (liviiii, life in muaiî.

IIow straugely God prepared iiî 1 The dyig request of tlue nla cf
(3e li wîî~ishedi bis son tu takie up thie work frein '%vlieh the fatmer hall

brcen earl calil ; flie providutial serineuu of an unsoughit and undesired
iiiistcr, -%blo utteilbis incssu.-i t a venture jîust, une dlay before it Nvas tec>

latc and onc tday before thie paiis of life bial becoune fixed ; the couisecra-
tion of duty and tuie slayiuug of ambuhition ; the traininug cf twcnity-tlire
vears (if successful iiuiistry iiiioti-,, luis uwn kiuîdretl, ivere ail for preparcd-
urss. Thten, igain, the voiee of G;ud to luis seul called the ixian tu resigla
hIQue, al fricilds, id Chiurchi. It Nwas a v'cice sUlent te, ethers, but as
strmig, te 1dmii as if a -%vlîirINwiuud ]lad been svilablc'I in speech, and as cui-
jlair, tn 111111 asw if the ]iglituiug blad burnwal tbe coiinunission upeuu luis souil,

iiug Ihlm tlie recoeguulition uf pbewur, auid reusiuug Iiiuu te, a seuise of wliat
inig1it le a-onlile ; bcgettiug,, streugth to luis physical -%vcakuess and
wisdona for the wnrk as tuie catis rcpcat.ed thencives miore clcarly ýuntil it
was ail au irresistible inspiration fri God.

CemparQ this life with aicitluer life lii Fraiiee, wlîieh thec Nvorlc1 cahled a
.gmtlifte. lu tuie iuarre'v street of St. <i:reAjarrio, stanlds the house
frein wlhirhl cauuuu a fauuuly that p'ut forth tlîcir biauds anîd teck thie
crovus froin the muajesties cf Europr., ivil w]îich tbiey er<)wvnvd thiem-

sde&s Said the inorther t-, the eldest lirother, <' Jeromiie, yen are thue
eide$t. buit voli lmuuut V ielil. ; Nalioletii will alwavs lie first." lui this way
lie came fortward a -%orsliicr ouf sef Weu îd that, " Geddiposs,
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lie replied, " I dispose." After lus career of spiendor and brilliant bat-
tics, in tue obliteration of national boundaries, the formation of mnarchîies,
at once the wonder and the scourge of Europe, lie camne to luis tomnb. It
is one of the monuments of France. But Nvhile ho yct lived, in one of bis
more pensive moments, ho had occasion to pass ju '-rnent upon himself.
Surveying the future, lie called attention to, the grad lly shrinking dimen-
sions of bis renowvî. " Now my achieveinents fill .Âraries ; but as tiie
passes they will bc condcnsed into volumes, whichi farther on will shriiik
Anto a book. I shall be fortunate if' they finally fiti a page, and perhaps if
there shahl remain iny naine."

Near by the tlurce-storied bouse in Corsica is the humble mission hli uf
the missionary McAII. As I stood within it, spcaking to the people con.
gregatcd there, I could but recali Muin who liad surrcndcred the tuougfit of
being the proud architeet of lis own fortune, to devote bis mind and soul
to the lives of others, but who had tîjus bclted bis life with the wisdoin
and power of Christ. And the wvord of the Lord came to me, sying,

The meinory of the wvickcd shial rot, but tlme righteous shail sluine as flie
stars forever."'

The tomb of thc great Emperor of France, the destroyer of his feUlow.
men, and thc tomb of the missionary McAII in the cemetery of Passy arc
not -%idely separated by distance. The one is visited only to remîind those
ivhuo reflcct liow great powers wvere uscd in supreme sclfisluncss, toecnd ini
supreme failure. One turus away witl neither gratitude nor love. Tuie
tomb of Robert Wluitaker MeAIi is humble, but it spcaks of one ivioun
God lias cxaltcd. Not se many strangers may visit it, but those 1010
do so will reverently repeat the words of bis Lord and Master: IliHe
that saveth bis life shall Jose it, but lie that loseth bis life for My sale andi
thec Gospel shall find it. " 44"le that overcomnetlh shai inherit ailltig.
It was the missionary sud not thc emperor who livedl a great life.

Whiat romnains for the people to whom Robert 'Whitakzer McAIi gave bis
twenty-tbree years of rore and devoted service, is known only to in bv
whom are ail things; sud for Nvlionm are ail tluings. Whcither this French
iRepublie will fohtow the course of its predecesors, and lose %vliat lias be
gained throug i miscimoice-s aud niisdeeds, or wvhetluer it ~Vill hold its course
withi steadiness toward the liglit sud the knowlcdge of permanent life anti
good, is a tbemne only for conjecture. But France needs the stcadiiucs
wlilu comes from the G;ospel. «Wliatever may be iii the future, tlie peo-
ple of this day have had no greater friend ta bring life and good to flim
tluan lie wluo ]ea-irred in the beginning of lbis mission te Say, IlGoti loves
you, and I love youi," auid vho, proved it iii wlmut lie -%vas aud did.

.Mcanvhuile, the " Missionu McAll" is slieddingy its liglit iii the darkness.
It is tlie liglit of God. The outloolc uupon whlich it sluines is one of Vsst
hope, of vast responsibility, sud of vast eînergency. May tlic spirit of
thue providential insu Nvlioin Goa called in a providential Nvay to begin and
devclop t]uis providential mission continue witl tluosc to) Nwlo fails the
legar.y of luis gooduess auid luis greatucus.j
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KDIETED AND CONIÎJOTZD-l BT REV. J. T. GRACET, D.D.

"Seif-flenial Week.?"

By J. J. LUCAS, D.D., ALLAI!ABAD, INDIA.

At a xnlssionary convention hold re-
ccntly at Saratoga Springs, Mrs.LiicyM.
1iainbridge, of the~ New York City Mi1s-
sioD, gave the origin of this wcek as fol-
lows: " Sclf-dcnial week was thouglit
of long before the B3oard took it Up.
It started witlî two, women in a mission
land" (New York Evangeliât of June
l5thà). The first cali for the observance
of such a -wcek, so far as we k-now, -was
issued by General B3ooth, of the Salva.
tion A.my, and for sone years thîs wcck
has becu observcd tlic world over by
mnembers o! tliat organization. It is
now a rccog-nizcd part of the Salvation
.&rmy discipline, and one of their ïnost
fruiftul xnethods of raising znoney.
O)ther religlous bodies and znissionary
socicties, -with their headquartcrs, iu
yugland, have observcd snobi a week.
lu this country the Seutheru Presbyte-
risa Church, at the request o! its Bloard
of Fc.reign Missions, observed the first
week la October, 1892, and the North-
ern Presbyterian Church, at the rcqucst
of its floard, obscrved tlîc third wcck
in Match o! this year. The ]ast-named
Bloard, in its Report t0 tlhe General As-
setnbly, recomcended the observance of
snch a v eek by the -whol e Churcli. aud
theCommittêe of the .&ssembly to which
vasreferred this «Report recorneded
that the first week ln Mlatch, 1894, bce
set spart as a weck o! special prayer
and scif-dienial. The Assembly. how-
ever, re!used to approve the rccornren-
dation of the Bloard and of the Commit-
tep- 0! course there could bie no de-
sire on the part of the A.ssembly to rc-
siain prayeror self-denial. It rustble
renumbered tbat the Âsscmbly bias ap-
Proved the ob-servance of thie frst week
in January for special prayer in behaif
o! fotelgn xnissionary work, aud in xnany
eburehes for more thau thirty years
that wcek has been faithfulIy observed.

In withhiolding its sanction, therefore,
to the recommendution of the Commit-
tee, the Assembly did flot disapprove
the observance of set fîmea for special
prayer and even for Listing, but only
the setting apart; of a special week for
the practice of se]f-denial. That this is
really 'wlat thec Assc-mbly -%as askcd te
sanction is evident, as we alrcady have
a week set apart for prayer-viz., the
flrst week iu January. Notwifhstand-
ing tlîe sanction of other churches, as
'well as the practice o! mlssionary soci-
eties ia fuis country sud England, we
believe thiere are good reasons why a
eaul for tlic observance of such a -week
sliould not be is-sued.

I. And, first, the observance of sucli
a weck by the -whole Clitircli tends f0
give a false conception o! the Christian
111e. Thiat l11e is eue. It is a unit. It
cannot be divided info sections by the
wccks of the yeAr. If lias ne hiolidays.
The Chîristian cannot say te hiresel:
"I must lie very careful te dcuy my-
self this or that pleasure his wieek ; I
miust live a 111e o! real scîf-denial ftic
first weck in Mardi, but during thec
other wccks of the year I nced not bc
s0 careful, sud se sclf.denying. " Any
observancewhic'.h creates or cultivates
sucli a spirit, unconsciously thougli it
bce, is not te, >i-ecncouraged. Thomas
Arnold, of Rugby, constantly tauglit
is pupils flic dauger o! attempting to

euit thecir lives into, slices, and of saying
pracrically : "In this slce my actions
are indifferent and I needu't; trouble
inyself about theni, but in that slice I
must mmnd what I arn about." By
training tic Churdli te bic careful sud
sclf-denyving lu its eafing and driuking,
in its pîcasures and expenditures during
fthe first week in Matchi, do we net ai.'.
train te indifférence la sudh things dur.
ing thec other weeks ini ftc year ? Tlhis
15 not mocre thcory. Wlint lias been tie
effeet of such, training ini this direction,
let Clîurch hitory bd.ar witniess. M1ii-
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ions of Christians dcny thcemsolves mnt
oni 0110 day i the weeil. Wliit is the
cffect of setting apart that one day of
the Nveck for tlic practice of this self-
denial ? Is it coîîducivc to lîcalthy
Chiristian life anîd growth ? A.nd yet
the dity -%vas set ap:îrt -ith the best of
motives. 3Vforeover, it lias the sacrifice
unto deatl i 1 the cross of our fjord ont
tliat day of the %weeOL to rccomnîlend it
as a day of special seif-denial. Millions
of Cliristians-deny tlîemselves not orily
meat, but îuany otiier things during
forty days of tic yezir. Thiey dIo it at
the eall of the Clitirclî. Tllese days,
too, have imucll to rconimcîîd them as
days and weveks of special seif-denial,
bringing to inind the sufrering of our
Lord. Thus a conscience in reference
to the duty of self.deuial o11 certainî
days and -weeks iii tue year lias beexi
created and fostcred by the Clîrîrcli;,
but lias the observance of sucli days and
wvceks becîx conducive, on the whole. to
lIîalthy growtlî in spiritual life ?

To ail tuis it is replied that the wcek
of scîf-denial we propose w-ilI neyer
fasten itseif on the Cliurch as a perma-
nient tlîing ; but whvlo cari say thiat it
,will flot? las it not alre:idy becoinea
0ixed weck in the discipline of the Sa!-
vation Army, aud ns ycars go by will it
not lîccome bindinZ. o11 every inember
of tlîat orgaîîization, binding bis con-
sricnce iii Lime by rcasoîî of iLs ob)serv-
ance from childhood?

To appreciate flic danger of iLs tak-ingi
its place in the permanent and recog-
nized xnachinery of tlie Clîircli, ]et uis
consider for a moment wlî,Iy it is pro.
posel to observe stick a week. The
cliief reason is to seenre a lîîrgcr incoîne
to the B3oard as the result of the self-
denini. If year by year a lairger anmount
shouild bc, reported as the- resuit of the
observance of tlîis week, would the
treasuirers and officers of oîîr B3oards,
constantty bîîrdenied as tiey arc %vitl
lîcavy financial responsibilit-ies., see tlieir
-%-ay to recommend a diseontinîîance, o!
an observance tc> which they look for-
wvardl as a deliverer frora tiîrcatcnied
dola? nd so the week would bc con-

tinnied year aftcr year becacise it -wouild
be ftilhilling the chie! end of its institti-
tien. Its very sucess ini filing tlie
treasury w'ould ensure its pernîaiîeîiey.
Thîis sticcess would in a fcw years îîîake
it au inîdispensable agency ici sectlriîîg,
thie fîînds nceessary to carry oit tlie
work for which Nwe liad pledged oîîr-
selves. It would give tlîis -%Veek a
place ici our Clitircli life and nsil
inaelîinery froin Nvliiehi iL woultl 1)e
liard to dislodge it. If, as wve lî:îve
trîed to show, tue long-coutiaued ob-.
servance o! a veek of Self-deniffl tendls
to create anid foster a false view of tle
Clîristian hife, ougrlit we not to luesitlie
bcfore approvîig1 it, cspccialy wvlieî its
observance is almost sure to becoîine
permnanenit bccause of its succ-ss; in se.
eîîring large additions year Iby year ti)
tVie ilîeoile of the Boardsz lic-nue %-C
are coîîstr:uned to sa1y, '«Resist t lipe-

On the othier liarid, if, as is r-ontuîeifld
by thiose -%vlîo advocatc sucli a wek, it
is iîîtended to observe il, only for a h-wv
yc-ars and tlieîî -ive it tip, w-liv slioulil
ive aîdopt a device for raising fuiîl.
wvliieli -ve procl:îini beforeliaîî,l fo P,-
only a temporiry expedieîît, d0(4101 to
fiilre as soon as iLs îioveltv lias wora

irreased givimr, ivliic-I its advocwatie
opeuly promise to giv- iip lit a feiv
years, muîst have in iL andl luck of il
ver'ç littie to rccoin icind iLt. Ot.licrwize.
wlîy promnise to give iL 1]) 2W1Jy
shll it îiot be perniauient ?Tiiî- :în-
swers to tiiese questions u et:rg-
ments against sucli a week. Wlietlier
iLs observance prove aî finaniil sîîrces
or failure, iL ougi it ixot toeusprvd
If aI success, tMieni self-cleuial week. si
is illrcadv called, bcconî.xs a Penrilîit
feature ici our -hiurchl Eift- wu -iuî
xnnehiinery. If a failuare, tiien x0iv )1.

gin a sclieme on whiil w-e ivrits- faillire
froin te start. and. in fart, kVve tO
promise to, give lup il, a felv years in
order to olîtii approvaî1 for iL il, tilt
hieginning

àl rhe observance o! qucli a1 we'(k
t'end8 to lowcr orîr Lord's stýiDdAffl Of
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seif-denial. Tint standard is that wc
deny ourselves daily, not one week in
tho year, flot every Friday in thse 'week.
[isa eall is to a life of scif-denial, not to a
wcck of Mt. is c.all is tise saute to-daIy
as9 rises Fie was)- on earthi. "If auy
mIna would corne af ter nie, let 1M deny
îîimself andI take UI) lus cross daily and
follov me. " Thse Chutrchi cassiot
change this standard, nor ouglit silo to
tsskc any stcp which ]las a tendcncy to
lower it. ]s it Dot il practical lowcring
Of thse standard w-heu slie singLcs out
and sets spart one wcek ia tise ycar for
thle practico of that seif-denial Iwhiçh.
evcrywvliere la the New Testament is
cnjoined as il constant, daily duty, as
well as a privilege ? Let us not forgret
that tie Churcli 15 Christ's rcpresent4s-
tireon carth. Sie speacs in Risnaine.
She jets for Ilim in l s absence: lience
she has no rîghit to issue a c.ssll which
fle would not issue -%cre Hie os cartis
jo.day. Would Ile single out a week
in tise ycsr, mnths and îuonths hience,
and urge Ilis disciples to practise dur-
in& that ivck a self-denial gi-ester tisas
on other iveeks ? Docs Dot s'tel a call
imply that a life of seif-denial is sot so
binding (hurlnS tise otier wceks of tise

day after Susday tise duty aud privilege
oflalife of seif-denial, of daily self-de-
niai, but then, most ineonsistently, w-o
arc to sq: " Now ive wisIs yon to pia-uc
fILe tiis -irisicis we preacli one -weck in
tiewar, ansd thtweiay ail practiso
toattiser weire'li appoint tise first -week
la 3larcb, 1.894. Ily that niethod also
ire as a citurci 515 ascortasu in dollars
ana cents just, tise smount of our self-
denial. Misen, liowever, a church with
cigit hundrcd thousand coniraunicants
observes suds a weekz, aud as a resuit re-
câes ofly about tsventy tiîousand dol-
lirs, ire esunot join lu theo « rate-
1111 satVisfaction," nor rqnpird this as
a ",truly Christian re*sponse fi-oni
clurcises, Sabbaths- sciools, fansilies
md ndivdas, ece. Ir this pat-3
Susn represents tise seif-denial duriug
a Week of one of tise w-ltiecst clsurch-
t% in tie world, thoen meV as a chureisi

ouglit to be 111ied with humiliation,
and tsi-n to God w'ith penitenee and
prayer and fasting. It la no reply te
this te read touching extracts from, let-
ters accompasving tise gifts of thia one
woek. This proves too isucis. It im-
plies tlmt tise glfts during tise othcr
wveeks of tise year 'mero not tise outcome
of i-cal scîf-deial. As ose listons to,
suds e\tracta, offéed a8 an argument in
far of a se4f-denia1 week, lot hlm not
fox-get tisat tlsey have 'meiglit in tiss
discussion o7ily on the assumrption tisat;
like satements coîîld not bo sest wvît1
thse grifts of other wecks ln the year.
Tufs is an usfouuided asaulliption, and
shows the fallacy of tise reasosing
fouided on it. Would if --lot bo vmiser
to press home to tise heart of ovory dis-
ciple of Christ the duty and privilege
of it life of seif-desiai, rather than to
attompt osco evcry yessr te arouse tbcmn
to a weok of it, w-itl tise issns roaction
amnd inditTeresce followisg such spasmns
of Christian life ?

It nmay be sais that tise reasoning
misicis forbida tise setting apart of a
weuek of seif-denial would aiso fori-bl a
eall for a day of prayer and fasting, or
for a wcck of spcci:dl p-aycr ; but tise
caises are not; tise sasse. For tise observ-
suce of special, seaisons of prayer w-o
have scriptural warrant and exassple.
Tisc are special. prosmises to unitcà
î)raycr, snd sudsi prayer of ton requires
tie settinig apart of a special turne in
ordor to secure union iii it. For exam-
Ie, the disciples -%vcre te ssnite in prayer
for tise fulfilusent of tise promise of thse
Fatiser, and so, for ton days the.y united
,%vitls ose aiccord in special, prssyer. Tise
dits-ch at Antiocli sînited i a prayer 'mitli
fasting, and with blesscd resuits. Tisus
-WC ]lave a scriptural warrant for spe-
cmal, isnitcd prayor, oves unto fasting ;
but isere is thse w-ai-mnt is thse New
Tostainseuit for tise Clsurci sotting spsx-t
a wcokz for thse practice of seif-denial,
and thnt wcek near]y a ycar in tise fu-
ttre?

HI. Wc, do wehl to nskz tise question,
IJow xnr.y a self-denying spirit. which
shall ]end to constant and enlarged gi-v-
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ng, boecultivated? Given such, a spirit
and flic treasuries3 of ail our Boards
would bo f ull to overflowing. Will tle
setting apart of a week- for ftse exorcise
of seif-denial develop îsnd maititain such
a spirit? We think not. Sucli a de-
vice is too caicuIating and meclianical.
It bas f00 mucli the click o! niacisinery
about it. The spiritual life cannot bc
so wound up that it shail give ouf its
best fruits to order on a given week ini
the year. Churcli affer churcli bas at-
fernptcd to do fuis, and tlic resuit lias
been, ia the end, hurtful to spiritual
life and favorable to flic growth o! for-
malism.

«What is needed to-day is liot the set-
ting apart of days or weeks of self-de-
niai. Deep down and back o! every
ofîser need is tinît of a 8piritt o! con-
stant, importunate prayer and supplica-
tion. Given such a spirit througliout
flie Churdli, and it will lead to frequent
prayer unto fasting-, and sudh consecra-
tion of thie wliole life f0, Chirist fIat
nothing wvill ho witlield. Parents wil
gladly separate thecir clsildren, and pour
la their gold and silver foi: Hus service.
Mr. Robert B. Speer, Secretary of flac
Presbyterian Board of rioreigu Missions,
!na little tract, " rayer and Missions,"
lias set forth. tiais nced of the Claurcla in
words which, wcv wisla couid bc pon-
dered long by every Christian--" TIse
evangelizatioa. of the ivorId ia th' -_en-
cration depends, first of aIl, upon a re-
vival of prayer. Deeper thsan flic necd
for men»; deeper far tIsa» tlao necd for
rnoney ; ay, deep down at flic bottora
of our spiritlesa lifo is fhe, necd for flae
forgotten secret o! prevailing, worldl-
wide prayer. Missions have progresscd
slow]y abroad, because piety and
prayer have bec» shallow at home.
*When 1 sil! sec Christians aIl over
the -wor]d,' said Jolin Foster, « resolvcd
to, prove what sisallb hola efllcacy of
prayer for thse conversion of thse world,
I shall begin f0 flîink tisat ftac mille»-
nium is at the door' The condition
and consequence o! sucli prayer as this
Is a new outpouring of the lIoly Gliost.
Niothing short of Ris own suggestion
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Iwill prompt the necessary praycr to
bring Hlm back again in power. Notîi.
iîîg short of Ris new outpouring will
ever solve the missionary problemns ()f
our day. . . .Considering thec fearftil
consequences of it aIl, somethingjç likc
crirninal negct lias mark-ed for yezirs
the attitude of the Clmrch toward tlie
matchless power of prayer for thle world.
Shall it be so longer, or shall a chiange
corne over the Church? It 'will not
avail to pass resolutions and formn pray(-r
alliances. For generations great calls
have been issued, leagues have becen
proposcd, ernotions have been aroused;
. . . prayer is an echo on rnen's lips
rather flan a passion froin tlieir îîearts.
But if 1fity men of our generation %vl]
enter the holy place of prayer, amij bc.
corne, henceforth, men wbose Jsenrta
God lias touchcd -%vith. the prayer paýs.
sion, the ]sistory of Ris Church iviii lx,
changed. " This is a cry-a ealu with
tise riglit ring in it -frorn tise seectars-
of one of our largest foreign rnlissionarv
boards. The sarne cry cornes,, froi tise
foreign field. At the closingÎ session of
tise ? Ist meeting of thec Prcsbyteri.tu
Synod of India (Novemnber, 1891), the
fo]lowing invitation was issucd, ilot to
the members of tlic Presbyterian
Clrnrcli, but "to tlic members of
Clirist's body the world over."

" We, the mernibers cf tlic Synod of
India, met in Lodiana, unite, in tlic
namie of fIe Lord Jesus Christ, in asçk-
ing otîr bretliren thîroligisout tise ivouid
to join -%vith us in daiiy prayer tînt a
spirit of constant, imnl)ortujni.! prayer
and supplicatio)n zniay bo -,, veu f0 evcry
niember of Clîrist's bodly thse wrorle
over. The memnbers of tise Synod
rnnke thsis request witi a dIep senw~ of
tlieir own necd of sudh a spirit of Wus
portlunate prayer and Supplication.
They make it in f ull reliance on the

ead of the Ciurcli as present vïth
tliern, and they send it forth in 1115
name f0 fis people tlic world ovcr."

This is riot a cali to, nire praycr, but
it is a cali f0 plead for that spirit Of
prayer and supplication which is bAck
of ail prevailing prayer; which iraPels
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to unccasing, importunate, believing
prayer; wvhicli moved our Master iii
thie djays of Ilis flesli to oller up « pray-
ers and supplications wvit1î strong crying
1111( tears ;" ivhich nioved the friend to
go lit miidniglît to, is fricnd and to ask
ivltil sucli imiportunity that lie arose
and gave hlm ail tliat lie necded; viI
Icîl the leaders of the clîurcli at Antiocli
towaitonUic Lordw~ith faseting,. XVhen
,uch a spirit of prayer as tlîis is give
in large nieasure, tHien will mexi likec
Paul and Baruabas be sent forthi in
great liumbiers, and thei will ail the
njoucy ncedcd, sud as it is necdcd, be
joyfully civen. The grcatest need to-
day iu the forcign field and at home is
just sucli a spirit of prayer as is called
for by Mlr. hSPeer and the SYnotd Of
Inidia. One of the inost promising
signs of mnissionary wvork is the unanimn-
ity vith *wlich missionaries in the
field sud the secretaries and inembers
o! greatimissioflary societies arc emplia.
sizing the iîced of sucli prayer. Says
Dr. E. «R. Aldexi, Secrctary of tl e
Amierican Board of Foreign Missions :
,,Soin thiings wve liave outgrown -we
think wve hiave-during our fourseore
ycars. h1ave wc lost our faitli iu pray-
er, or liave we not ? i-Tow fai deow. car-
ncit :ner.c$iflc. mbt ou?, porking
flans as iz vitail, eflient foi-ce ?
But the prayer is the main tlîing, anîd
iviI1 car y wvith it evcrything cisc. Let
tli niighty force be wielded as it rnay
be by tie Lord's united people, reniem-
hcring, as; it lias been tersely expresscd,
ihat' "we are responsible not only for al
ive cani do otirscrlveq, but for ail we cau
.,ctire from God,' and therc wvill bc no
lark of consecratcd money and no ]arl,
of consecrâtcd men."

Dr. Alden, la his pamphlet, «' The
Place Occupied in Missionary Work by
Prayer," froax wlîich wo hiave takoen the
Pltrt above, quotes f roui the address,1
nf lb(v. Dr. Mark Hlopkins, and thiese
sal,,mai words of Dr. Hopkins apply, in
sol-ne drgrep, to ncarly evcry înissionary
field niii sflciety the %vorld over. " It
hs nnt, tiing ta -ive xioiiy, and priai.
,rnrti, alid go aeross the oceau snd

establisli a station, and print books, and
tell them som-ething of tic Chîristian re-
ligion and haow iL differs froin thîcirs,
aud quite anotiier to go to themn as
Braiinerd diti ta his îoor Indians, as
tliose 'wlo, are under the 'wratli of God,
'wlo must. aecept of HiI xnercy ln Christ
or perisli, and by the very agony of
prayor. and the carnestness of proacli-
iii-g connected withi it, to be the means
of sucIl outpouring of the lIoly Spirit
auid of sueli znifest and surprising
conversions to God. Thiose Indians
have probably hiad noa:gency in perfect-
inig socioty upoîî eartlî-their very tribes
have perisicd-but they now sliine as
stars în the crown of their Redeeiner ;
and those conversions werc -%vorth more
tlîau ail the resuits ef great meetings
ani specches and munificent donations
from whicli the spirit of prayer and of
God is absent, and wvhiich are not con-
nccted with the salvation of the soul.
Tiiere 'vas connected with tlîem more
truc xnissionary labor. Tuai. we have
failed, aud t'at tlîis lias been our great
failure, of takiug up this biîrdeu as we
ouglît, there eau bo no doubt. Whîetler
wrong principles liave in aiuy case been
adopted la pursuing things incidentai
too mtîch, 1 cannot say, but thîcy ce. -
tainl3' have been puirsuied too exclu-
sivcly. Tiiere lias been a iithdrawing
of the spirit frorn tiiose ilîier regions
of spiritual sympatliy snd struggle,
and communion %vith Christ ln the fel-
lowvsbip of lis suflerings ; sud ail the
cliannels of that sympatlîy have been
lef t empty and dry ; aud so whîile there
lias beeni external activii.y, and some
good lias been donc, there lias yet,
arud unany of tie missionary stations,
net been the greeuness aud verdure
wvhicli we hîoped to se. So lias it been,
so is i. now. And unless tlîis Board
and uts fricnds conie togetiior with the
confeýsion of thîcir sin in this, and wvith
a readiness ta assumue this burdtiî more
fully for the future, aud te casi. themn-
selves iupon Uie Lord, iliat they may bc
sust.iîîcd la bearlngt it, tiien tlîat wliicli
is really the cause 0f unlissions ýwiil go
backward., and wcO shiah have perpiexi-
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tics and burdens corne upon us as judg.
ments, and under tlîcm God wiil flot
sustain us."

Mifisionary Glances at Japan.

GOD'S IIAND IN JA1>ANESE HIST(i.ItY.

]îY 15EV. O. 11. GULICK, 1).!., JAPAN.

Refcrring to a map, one will note tihe
peculiar shiape of Japan; ifs great
leug th and smail width, and liow won-
<icrfuiiy furnisied it is wvitiî harbors.
The Japanese arc destined to, become a
maritime commercial people. Thecy
are enterprising, feariess, mercurial,
sentimental, and yet of gentie manners.

I\1o people fcared and liated Christian-
ity as the Japanese did a few years ago :
and wîy ? About thirc liundred years
ago the Portuguese carne to tise country
-thse nerchants for trade, and fie Ro-
man Catholie missionaries to convert
thse people. These nsissionaries were
kindly rccivcd and made many pros.
elytes-periaps forty thousand or 1ffty
thousand ; and the famous rnissionary
Xavier visitcd Osaka and Kyoto. Mien
carne the Dutch traders, who sought to,
undermine and supplant tise Portu-
gues. They toid fie ru]ers of Japan
that the Pope of Rome ivould be thse
ruier of his foilo-%ers, and that if the
people becarne Roman Catiiolics tise na-
tive rulers would ]ose tiîeirpower. The
rulers then turned against Christianity,
drove thse priests out of tise country,
and persccutcd and put te deatis nany
of tise Christians. ]3y thse sufTerings
tiîat this brouglit thse rulers and most
of thse people became bitter listers of
Christianity.

.Dr. Halarn says, " Wlcn Christians
are knocking, God is always openiug
doors." tNew lut us sec iowv God lias
been openirig this ]and of Japan to tise
Gospel ; sec God's liaud ini the history
of Japan.

rrwenty-two or t,%vcnty-tlirc ycars
agzo the rulers turned te persecuite thse
remut of tise descendants of flice car]y
Iloman Catisolice living near thse port

of Nagasaki. Two thousand or three
thousand of them-meu, wornen, andj
chldren-were seized and distributed
iu companica of Mifies, eiglitics, or iiiin.
dredsto tisevarlous City prisons through.
out tic land.

Sir Harry Parkes, the Britishs Minis.
ter, expostulated witiî the lîcd ofilcer
of tue Foreign Departrneut, Prince
Iwakura, tise uncle of the Emperor, and
said : " If the rulers o! Japan persecute
tiiese people because tiiey are Christians,
the (Western) Christian nations cannjt
regard Japan as a friendly nation."
Prince Iwakura replied : IlYou chris.
tians say thant Jesus a flice Son of God;
we say tise M1ikado is thse son of licaven,
thse son of God ; if tisere are two sous
of God la the land, they wiil11 quarre],
tisere wi]l be wvar in the land, and we
caunot liave it. " Atter a ycar or two
o! exile these Roman Catiiolie Chris.
tiaus were returncd to thecir lhomes and
their lands near Nagasaki.

Twenty-two ycars ago tilis moud)t,
when I liad been four miontlis ln Japîn,
one midulglit my associate knockcd nt
my window aud Informe] me Maît my
langunge-teaclîer lîad been arrestcd by
tisepolice. Tie next morrintgivwent
together te the teaclîcr's bouse, found
bis box cmpty aud some of his papes
strewn upon the floor.

We askcd the governor 'what titis
meant, aud hie said that it was notlbi
doing, but tisat Vite man was arrestel
by tise secret police of thse Iniperiai
Oovernmcnt; lie knew not whithcer
tliey bad tak-ea the teaclier and bis
wife. Later lie to]d one of us thai il
lthe mxan iad becu baptizcd thiere vas
ne hiope of lis life, but if not baptier]
lie might at some future day be releasd
from prison.

We gained ne trace o! the poor mnia
or bis wife maîil fourtcen months Inter,
-%vhen the wvife was relcased from tlic
Kyoto prison, aud we Icarner] tbat jny
teachier liad just dicd iii tîte Kyoto
prison.

Hie Iîad net been baptized, but ýve
trust that lie ivas a believer. le vwas
the last Christian martyr in Japan.

INTEnNATIONAL DEPAI1TMENT. Sptmc[SePtcmber
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lyhen upon bis arrest we failed to, gain
guy satisfaction from the Kobé gev-
ernor, we laid the case bef ore Mr. De
Lonig, the American Mlnister to Japan,
-who laid the matter before Prince
Iwakura. The prince sald: " You
foreigners need not trouble yourselves ;
we are the rulers of our people" Mr.
De Long assured hlm that if the rulers
perecutcd their people for aiding for-
eignerS or miTssionaTies or for listening
to Christian teaching, America could
not regard Japan as a friendly nation.

seon after ibis the Emnperor sent
prince Iwakura as liead of an embassy
to America and Europe, to seek a re-
vision of the treaties9. We i ec

Washingtonflhe met Mr. Hamsilton Fish,
Weretary of State under President
Grant, 'who at once spoke of the perse-
cution of Mdr. Gulick'a tencher, and
said : 1 If yon persecute your own peo-
ple wh,) becorne Christians, Amierica,
cannot regard Japau as a friendly na-
tion."

The ambassador, Prince Iwakura,
«was at st deeply impresscdl, and wrote
home to his governinieiit advIsing that
the ediets agaivat Chrlst.ianity, whlncls
decreed the death penalty te, auy one
cmbraing Uic faith, and which were
posted in ail the citica, be ut once re-
noved. In accordance withi thls advice
thesL dicts were at once alt 'withdraw n,
quietUy rcmoved frem the public notice-
boards. lrom that day thse Imperial
Goverament ceased ail persecution of
Chrtistians.

Twersty-six or twcnty-cight yeffs ugo
two Young mnen from the Choshu Prov-
ince landed almost penniless iu London,
eking to soive the problcm of Eng-

land's power. Thes two mera are to-
day Couints Ito and Inossyc, tihe former
Priîne-15ffister of Japon, tihe latter as
Cabinet minister.

About twclve years, ago, ut a seasosa
0! great national ferment, thse Emperor
Promlsed bis people that lie would ut
the end of ten Yeats grant them a rep-
resetative assembly.

Elght or nine Yeats ago lie sent colle
Ito te situdy the Constitutions of Ameni-

ca and Europe and as8st in framing a
Constitution for Japan. In Germany
Count Ito met the old Kaiser William,
grandfather of the present Emperor,
and Bismarck. le wrote home to bis
goverunsent, and the Japanese news-
papers publishced the fact that boîli
these greatest mien of Gerxnany told
hinm that whiat Japan needed was Chnis-
tiusnity ; this was what -would Taise Up
bis people; and, further, they told himi
that pgrsonally lie himscîf needed an
intercat iu tise Saviour.

Count Ito was the most promînent
agent in framing the Constitution of
Japan, which wus proclaimed by the
Emperor Ia 1889, the eiglith article of
which declares tîsat a mn Is free te
'worsbip as lie pleases, provided he does
net offend against the laws of the land.
Thsis eighth article la thse sheet-anchor
of religious freedora In Japan.

Thus wondcrfuily dld God open Ja-
Pan te thse Gospel.

PREsENlT, ASPECT'S OF MISSION WORsx
IN JAP-AN.

BY -1EV. X. RO'rEBAY lIMILLERt, JAPAN.

In the present aspects of mission work
lu Japan there are certain points made
prominent lu the reports for thse y=z~
which should net be passed over.

1. The Christian and philanthropie
efforts put forth after the great enrth-
quake lu October, 18%1, are bearing
fruit. Throughout tliat district, about
Nagoya and Gifu, wrh1ch is eue of the
strongholds of l3uddhism, the preacli-
ing of thse Gospel Is freer thau it ever
lbas been.

2. There is a growing number of
Christian men aud women ln Japan
who are ýwielding a wide Influence
Ibrougis varlosas forms of literature.
lu book and magazine, in pamphlet
and in story, lu life and lu poetry, ln
translation or Iu adaptation, we fiud the
desire for others' good, tihe desire te
advance God'a kingdomi upon earth.
Tlsrough sucis mena ud worme of deep
litcraty lknowledgc and wlde culture -M.
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and abiding ability, multiPlying 1l"! Cime
rails on. iviIl corne the most âLdvanced
state o! moral education and civilizatioii

possible in Japan ; and through thecm
radlier than tuiroughithe foreigflpreicher
or tenchcr wilI Cliristian knowicdge
aud spiritu 'al privileges become the cern-

mon portion of thc multitudes.
3. There is an incemasing interest sud

pwosperity of the training schiools for

]hiblewoi-ncfl. WcV are encouragea te

observe a grewing spiritual as well as

mental lité, espccially among tiiose

students who bear Uic burdcîî o! the
evangelistie 'work connccted ivith these
schools. The -work o! tiiese Bible-

'wornen is apprciaed by tii -%angelis-

tic missionar.y, -.ud their location iu Uie

outstations is earnestiy desired.
4. There is îinothîcr circurnstancc

whicb occurred during the ycar. which

is especiaily encourt ging as slîowiuîg
th;at the clause iu tic Constitution,
granting liberty o! conscience toecvery

Jepeuese, is net a demi letter. Tite

governor o! Kuinanioto, whiicl is a

stronghold o! conscrvatism iu politiesý

aud religion, at a meeting o! thc hieads

o! 'various officiais in lus prefecture,
idvised thc teacliers o! prluîary sciioois
that they tuienseives sliould not beconue
believers in Cliristianity. aiso tiiat cer-

tain scholars of a ccetain primary schîool

should bedcismisscd on accounit o! their

study. of Uic Bible. Thei uncouisti-
tutiontal attitude of tbisgovrcrortoward
Uic Clîristians iu lus prefecture gave

occasion for a niost spirited discussion
in ail Uic periodicals in Japan. The

Christian journals cspecially protcstcd
most persistcntly ap.inst this, arbitrry

interferetîce with liberty o! conscience ;

and a checering fict brouglit into, pronul-

nence bv this incident is tic liberal atti.

tude o! Uic vernacular press tow:îril

Christiuuity ; aud, lt ntdiin, tic Mlin.

Ister of Education made thc statencuil

to Uic comiuittc thaL 'wattd oui hlm,

thut wlicticr teu-cliers foliow Clilsfkîî
lty, Buddliisîn, or ne religions faitiîn,

ail la of no consequicuce wli.tevc.r te

Uic Departnient Wliilo, iL is tiîc objec
of Uic IDep,.rtreent o! Eduication to lui

part moral instruction only tiarough the
Imperiai ]Rcscript, the qestion o! re.
ligion out-side o! the scbool-reoom is lert
to the individual taste o! eachi te.ier,
and no rule applying to it is issuc-d ljy
the Departmcnt. LAkewise, the ilinis.
ter o! State for Home .&ffairs rcplitcd te
the inquiries o! represciitative Japanms
Clîristians, that ho held nîost enîphati.
caily that a local governor li;as îîo bis.
ness to interfere with tue religlouis con.
victionis o! the people of bis dliàtrict,
and tiait an absolutely netitraiul ïîu ii.
partial: attitude must bu mainti,ed in
Ù11 his procedure-

ruiere is a subjcct to wlîici, ui e
cyces o! those Whîo arc iîîtercstcdI in
Japanesc affairs have been turneid -. ith
muchi anxiety during the kist sir
montbs. Rumors have coule tlîrouceh

pri"ate letters nud mission reports of
friction existing betwccntî ei niissio.
aries and the Ja-panes ministers,. .ind il
was hintedl by sorte that the finie kr
missionaries te ]Cave the couîîfrv liai1
about conte. 'Wisiliug te kîîo-t th
latest and most rcliable ncconuiits la=
Japan, 1 took the trouble Io go to Ntr
York «- wcck :go, aud hail a iougg mi
versation witli Dr. limbrie. 'vit lias jusf
rcturnedi front Tokyo, aud tfli remll
aspect stemis to bc titis:

1 Ébioula licre preface 111Y rcniîrkzs Ir
saylng tliat wliat foilowvs rc!crs fouie
Kuniiai arid Kirisutou cliîarclics, ilii
wiiici the aissionar«ties of thc A. B. C,
F. M. and Prsbyvtexi.n -sudr ikiomi.s
churches co-operatc; but it inwut 1-
aiso rcmnbcrctldit tiiese tire ciurcle
cmbrace aimost two thirds o! liePrl.-
estant Clirist.is o!faai

Tlace ls-s beccu quite :; 0oIi dc
o! frictieia bctwccn soitne o! h ldii-
ters in tc Kumiai chuîrchr£ xid th!
iniiSsioniet o! te A. B. 0. P. M. la
thUi anuail conférenice o! flleic drc
an attack -%a.s irondol îvpon ftchesiôi
arcie son !hc rxveilJpi
ce uniniEters, and frein tiîc statuS of

Lsorte of ticiî I inay Msy filnt orth%iOI
iadnotlîiîg te do -viltlich =uUa

t Tfice drift o! the =rîîin ~ tht ll
. missioflary 'work thec WC 1krS
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staes : PFirst, wbcirc Ulic rissionary wvas
e,.vrytiiiii nd tud crried on the v-'ork

aln;secouclly, whiec-ec did the -%vork
!a co.opcratioii 'ViLlî f-be J'ipalîî-c
ati. tiiirdly, wherc t-be Jspauesi. zsinhi
carry 011 the -%York alose. Thaugli

spcakintg ]iighly of t-be %work of thbe mnis-
sionary la the first t.wo stiges. if- wa:s
nintancd Uthafie tine lid cornc for

f-lic entire indepcudence of thc na:tive
cburch. The exf-rcnists wcre for cuit-

f-ngWy froimi tic iiiissioniirics iii
everytlîing. The mîore uioderite

thjouglit the churci wias znof sf-rong
enougli fo do f-bis nt- once. During the
COsrc of the debate saine bitter f-bings
werw.sad of thli missiunaries, ilitir nmode
of living, style of lioîîFcs, etc., but a
Scathing rclmuke ww givenî by sonieof
tic mnen, bo-l ininisters anud elders,
froin sanie of the country districts, aînd

UiCe outrome cf f-be xhnlc his bvei.î f-bat
Umere lias becs ami ebuitîcîn of sf-cani,
simd pressure lins beSn rcniovcd anud bar-
mmmny of tic relations of missionary and
jarsiiese bref-bren restored.
'<if-h reference te f-be K-iristîto Kyok-

-vWi, f-ie cbmrclî witli uvbiclî ic Pres-
biriank cliurclaes and Uic llcfarned
dmurclirs co.aperate, if- is truc thlut there
lias ben sone friction b)tef-eil iîmdivid-
ual missioiiris ut 1ni] the amcs b)relh-
ren, but ibis would Jiavc ]nippcîmed in
IMy =_sc withî f-li clîurclî or tic body
of mnimsers fliere lias beei ino trouble.
ibau-la sanie fcaired Cbit tlacre nuiit

lx-, *ice tic pîsu for thle reconsqtruction
o! fice floird of Missions, as mdopted by

Uri Dai Kwai or Gencrial Asseznuly of
U-ie Chiurcli, was mot approved by thli
aMjoity of f-la coo-opcrating missions.

and so. as the funds wcrc fot fort.Iiconî-
inz. for Uic carrying on of f-ie work, ilie

plan could flot bc put into operation.
'Ther was ne il!-feclirzg on f-be part cf
Uic Japaurse, ilieugli sonie iiuisiindcr-
'Unuding on Uic side cf Uicyoumgerinis-
dmrie

Now I amn happy t, %%y f-bit wlîsit-ý
levuc cloud lucr mny hiaçe becs ]iaîng.

iaagoyer ic prosperitv cf the Churcli
hms bInn blown away, amai <-vrytling
looks biig t fcr f-he futumre.

G C1A'î:î S-rATIST-rie OPr 1592. JTAI*AN.
<Ctiaitribtitioîîs for all Piiirliimn lit Ianjiazie

Yen.
]CaZIa:i ivîi (ujili

%<llitii tue A. IL. C. P.

iisiiui-<t Missionîs...
<)tier Blodies ....

1,102 1u,7C0 25,707

tXl

k:;i

7i,iaii
74.3(.6

Pratetaî Baiq.. 0 37=13
lilc-ras.tovc-r 11-31........«« .1i4
Decrusc, vmi1.................

litinii Ciairciit-rac-

10-10

23

63,w-,

10.7 -M
dlç6.z

converion or ilrire .-. '........... 45

Aduita .....ls9

I;ujllismes and. Convi-naiona.. .... .5,311

.Adlie--aiL......................... 44,512

The liricsts :-, iiow tlîoroîîglly
.aroulsed, iiîl are :ri tin- iwitli de-sper-
af-e euîcrgvy. Iii Uîeir owîî organivîlion
i11ey aix ttloptti-- (Christian znctlods as
far as piassibîle. Thei temles arc now
off-ca labeîeled ', cIllîrclies ;, lucre arc

Yoil * r I>o sScicty oif ]3uddliist
E levr'Siîd:îv.scriools for lcringuz

Bîaddbisii, -t*l :ictivi;c perutima.
Saine pricats cveua use f-li Chiristini
înnrr.migc- service, rng" and al substi-
tting thc naine of Buddln for God.
Evcry sect lias cime oar mare journals as
oflicihil or,,".is. l3;y f-hi pntedpae
hy public lecture, zzuid by private con-
versatic,n f-hemr opposition is fierce and
untining. They appei f-oi f-le people
on tire cf tlîeir tcnderest points--vi7.,
filial picty, layý-lty, aud patriotismn.

*<Thîis forciga religion,"' ulicy say,
«forbiils us f-o worsl) our forefatiiers.

Jesus says Ilis foilowcrs mnust liste thir
parents. Thîis doctrine says our ci-
peror is imot divine, sud iL dur-es te con-
demu lili as f-e lais persouai moral lifé-
If- desti-cys tic siient, patrotic spirit
for w]iich our prcîple arr se celebratedl;
for, by teaclxig muen !1int f-bey arc

piljgrinis aud sf-rngrna' journeving I-o
a future life. iL takes away a man's iu-
1cmest ia f-li preseuf- 11fe aud Uic glou-y
of is own country. 'Ne Japauvs m,;

1
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be a true Christian aud at the rame time
a real old-time patriot, rcady to die for
bis emperor and lisi country." With
sucli keen sophisnis are they constantly
haranguing the people. [n February
last, a professor of the Ituperial Uni-
versity in Tokyo pubiished an article
on the ubove lim nos seven leadiug jour-
nais. For a time it produccd a flurry
of excitement, in the Christian ranks,
but bas now been s0 sucessfully an-
swered that; the learned professor bas
publiely askcd for '« qua-rter"

Sudi attueks bave an cvii cifeet, not
only oit the people at large, but also
on the native Christlan Churcli by ac-
centuating the 8pirit of nationalism. It
niakes the Christian anious te provo te
thec Japanes public that thcy are truc
patriots, and are rot under the thuinb
of the missionaries ; ibis tends, in some
cass to, disturb the harmouy and Ici-
lowsbip bctwecn the Japanese Chrls-
tians and their foreign breibren. It
scema likely moNy, however, thtat God
,will niake even this fait out unto tho
furtherance o! the Gospel, fornt is deep-
ening t1ie sense of mepouibility of lte
,native church aud makiug them, more
rea]iy ln esrncst te evarngelize tbeir na-
tive land.

-The _<ew Jra.-Dr. Josiahi Strong's
book, "1Our Country," bas been in sucli
dernand, that to date, tbe publishers re-
port the issue of 160,000 copies. Not
one reader o! tbat volume will bc other
than cager to obtain Lis later volume
(Baker. Taylor & Co., New York), 27éc
Xicu ]>a. This Itriv1Ew publisbcd thc
frst chapter o! it, Jaxiuary, 1893, wfth
an tditonial notice of iL from advancc
alteets. Dr. Strong's position as Secre-
tary of te Evaugelical Alliance olters
a lofty vantagc-ground for Uic study o!
the lino o! Christian pliiosopby and ap-
plied ChnIstianity whicli is pursucd in
this volume. That it is a powcrful and
condeused presentation o! thc subject,
mnd carzies with it te pcrsonality o!
the 'writer, Socs wktlitt the saying.
The suninary of te pitysical, social,
and oter chauges of titis nnirvellous
ninctenlth centutr3, te ma.stcrly x->x-

hibit of the cryirtg needs O! humunitS
ln our timos, the practical suggsior,ý
for bringing thc good forces into con-
tact with this glanlng necd, and the
phulosophy which permeates tho whoîc,
inake it a clarion calIteh ail thoughîfuî
porsons to study the bumanitaran, inor.
al, sud spiritual probletus of our in-
creasingly cotuplex civilization, anid
shed great ]ight en statistical and otîh.
featuros o! these problcms. 1h wiII eu.t
tribute largely ho, mako a mission 13'
cburc in mttnica. Thiv. Josephi Co01
well says, It is " timelly, incisive, sud

brilliant.",

-Rev. 1obrt.P. 'Wi&ler-Everrtin.
perlaining ho Mfr. Wilder, Ibe oute!;o Là,
foundor o! ibis R£vii..w, is of interol
to our readers. We -wish ur space a1d-
mittcd o! our prnutiug boidily a repor
o! lus fit-st four menthes iirk aller Îis
roture te, Idiii. Addressing ilie thir-ti
or forty studcnt volunteers nt t De-
cennial Conférence ; tho Y. M. C. ,
the .&nirican flighi Scitool ut hIombav;
the Y. ILM. . ansd Iligli "Cllool ir tbc
city o! bis birtît, Koîhiapur; tce En..-
lishi Weslcyan Mission nt Batgailore;
Uic Y. IL C. A. and te zitudents in
Madras Christian Colloge, sPCixain.D,Cb
times iu six sud a lied! days; speakisu,
now in English aud now in 31amathi o
nozz-Christians, bce lias fotind Inrgeop.
portunity fui and Gods blessing on las
speclal mission. Rlis permanent ed
dresa is Rolhapur, S. M. C., Indie.

-- That Bantu item o! ours ini Jase
Rr.vzr&w, baseci on anutiorities vbi
'wc named, cornes ie for lIe. fc!llowiag
criticism iu privato correspc'ndence (rom
3Mr. Hol! CliaWealn : 4«Thât oWska
différence of Bantu and negro. sud
nich-talIked f aupcsirityof tBait

over te negro, bas beon oe.ginali Ws'
expaUa..'d on by in wlto bâd nevw
liad any tfrican expercce. or «w)
liad lived only amoug Ilte BUsuttu
15 auuazing hîow casiiy s'ctfcuyi

are conjured up antd be-lic%%ci ly tic
best Orientalists'" Wc pm ta is es
tique on, but wc wisli Io acrfttittlale lie

last senTence. Ttt -ae«Iik

ta jtu'lg.s ut a ur own ii,-tt.
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III.-DEPARTMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
00iNDUCIED MyX PEOi'ESSoIL AMOS lb. wa.

Tliis year'8 International Convention
of Societies of CJhristian Endeavor wvas
Ille first, of the twi:iIve that Lave becu
lieid, t0 nieet out of dûis country. The
proplieCies =r miaiy tuain crelong the~
sprcad of the Society wil1 collpel the
trustees to assigu the Convention to a
nation, even farier away thau, Canada.
l'tot unlikely before thc close of the
century tbis great gathering 'will liold a
sesson ini England ; perhaps; aven in
A&ustraliîi.

Consideriilg tie distance of 31ontreal
from the greatest nuinher of Endenvor-
ens, the rival attractions of tic World's
Fair, and the fact thnt Uic Western
ruasa lailed to gîve favorable terris to,
excursions, the attendance of scventeen
tbousand may bc considered un cxtraor-
dinary One. It probably Meuns cvea
more than the lorty tiîousand tbaîL came
together lasL year ia -New York.

Severai unique features mredred the
Convention niemorable. One was the
retuni of Dr. Clark fromn bis tour of the
Voila in Ille interest of Christiaîn En-
deavor. Thtis, ivitli the wi(lCfld view
it bas given thse Endeavorers of die
sope of their inoveinent and of t1ic
ncWs of thse world, coutributcd not a
iitie oward the nîarkcd nsisionuryv cn-
thusium of thse Convention.

Anotiser unique fenture was akin to
lïtis-thc notcwortby international fia-
'ror of thse asenbly. Referenees to Ille
uuexition question, to arbitration, to
the Queca snd tise zuarriage of lier
goentdso that took place during thse
scssioei of thse Convention, to tise corn-
mil political problems tisa hotu Canaida
wd tise 'United States bave to face-
m&li mtcrnatîonal topies added piq-
un ho Lise meelâigs, aud WIvIU]cnd te
ouiiook of Vite Young people.

Ther is no needi to do morc ian rc-
fer to thc disorder cf thse 3fontreal
"rouhs " excited by an incidentai,
umcrpli meilary rieferciice to Qatiioli-

mm mCa bY Rev. 11r. Karmafkaï', Il

1lindu Protestant clergyman,,who coin-
pared Romanisni to the paganismn with
whicli lie is s0 faniliar. The recep-
tion givcîî the clelegates by Ille better
cla= of Catliolics, inchîidiing tihe Mayor,
thse aldermen, ând llte Ci]îoic press,
'%as arnazhîgl,,y cordial, and ail that
could Ipa wisied.

Tise Convention -%as unique in thse
promincuce given 10 Junior wvork. thirce
important sessions being devotcd to titis
subject ; la tise eruplinsis laidl upon,
evangelistic subjeets and inethods, thse
famous evangelisis, Dr. J. Wilbur
Chapmanl and 11ev. B3. Fay 3liliS, con-
ducting some very powerftil meetings ;
in thse boldness iwlth wlîich thse sccial
questions cf thse daiy, sucli as temper-
auce, social purity, pure lictemuire. andi
good citizeriship. were brcnîglit, before
tise Young folks ; ii lte prîctieal, na-
ture of nauy of the sessionis, esqpecially
or tse " open parlianents" nd thse con-
fêtrences "on committee work. lu al
tise respects the Convention was
unique ; but the r-enders o! this maga-
zine -%il] be chietcf!y intorested in know-
in- tisat in tise nintier oi missions zlie

neavorers jtrcscut at M1ontrcad sho~w-
cd an unpreccdn-nted and niostdeilt
f il zeal.

To be sure, thaut was not uneýxpected.
Thirougliout tie yesir, the tide of Mis-
sionary octivily anîong thse young peo-
plc cf thecýe socicties bas been niani-
festly rising. Tlieylbave been buliliig
missinary ciurclies, supportiug Mis-
sionaries, circulating nlissionzîary peri-
odicais, founding nzissiotiary librarie,
cstablislîin- lUissiOnnar lecture bureaus,
and organiring înissionary institutes for
te diffuiriun of iiiissinnary information.

Best of ail, they have beau goinz, iu
large nuzubers. b in theission fields
tieniscîves, if M.CnV ; or. if mlot rcady,
Uîey have put Ilbenselves in training
for tuat isigis caihin.

A cicar <'viclence or tiis znissionaryV
activity coines from the Irtasurers of
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the varions nxissiont.ry boards. Itmust
ho rcmLnibered, iî considering flic
nîcaning- of Ulic figtires given beloiv,
thiat inucli of the xnissionary givizîg of
Chîristian Endeavor socicties is iiever
reeorded. It is given wvit1î the contri-
butions of the clîurclà, aîîd is not dis-
tingtuished as a Christian Endeavor of-
fcring. Not ail the boards, eithier, kcep
a separate accounit of the gifth reccivcd,
from tiiese socictica. Undoubttedly,
coîîsidering these facts, the figures litre
given wouid bc wiitlîin the trutli if tliey
were largrely znagnificd. Tlîcy are vcry
encouraging, liowcver, aLs tlîcy are:

The Missionary Bourd of the Cuni-
berland 13rsbyteriis reports Endc.avor
g-ifLs of $719.70, an increase lover last
ycar. The Aiinerican Home Mlissionary
Society reccived $3317.86~, exprcssly
stated to have coule from Endeavor s0-
cicties. E ndeavorcrs sent the ?rcsby-
terian Board of Foreign Missions $10,-
446.57, against $9035.0 sent the pre-
ceding year. The Woinan's Exeutive
Conirnittec of Home Missions of the
same denomination rcccived $56W0.21,
n increase over 1.zLt year of $3546. To
tie Anierican 3[issioîîary Association
carne $3472.45, an iticrcase of $1354.85.
Pre-sbytcrian Enulea' orers of Canada
sent t0 tlicir Mission:iry Board $446.14.
C:xnadian, Congregationalist Eindeazvor-
ers coutributed $147.:',". The General
Christian M issionary Convention re-
ccivcd $3430 for a home mission church,
whule the fore-igul Iissionary Society of
the saine Chiurcli, Uic Disciples of
Christ, receivcd t2180.40, the secretary
stating. as do nxany more of these secre-
taries, tliut the young people undout-
tdly gave mucli more, but thecir offer-
Ings wcrc not kept separate frorn t.hosc
of th eir churcli. The New West ]Edu-
catir,n Commission rcecived $494.13;-
the Fre h3aptist ]3cnevolent Societies,
$458.16; the Eviinge]ical Luthcran
Chiurcli (General Synod>, $2150; the
Âmcican Cliristian Convention, $500,
an increase of W0 pcr cent; the Board
of Domestie Missions of the Reformed
Churcli in Anierica, $1250; the Con-
gregational Churcli Building Society,

$2100.20; the Ainerican Baptist IMis
s)ioîiary Union, $'J122.16; the Woîni:uîî
Presbyteriau Bourdl of Missions of il,
Northwest. $3676.37 ; the Aîrvî
Board of Foreign Missions, $359î
Thais list is cvidcntly iiicoimplh stu,
of the- niost vigorous Chiristian îda
or denoîninationis, such as the Mtîd
Protestant, beîng cntircly urpcît
ed, and a few of the largest hoards 11it
liaving sent iniiieir figures; ui(l Vt
whiat a glorions list it is 1 Tiiest i:
teen b>oards rccived ut ]east $03ý,îîîî
froin these cousecrated yotîng e>
Thîis mnenus tliat Uic jgcertiojn ui
next Nvill carry on the %work (if Ille
Chiurcli is one trained, as nogîi-.mz
yet lias been trained, to, give for îlî-
spread of (.iîrist's kingdom onierh

It was to be expeced, Viecn. tlu:îIt î..ji-
sionary enthusiaui '%oul( be bliti%îw a-.
Montreul, and init-vd it was. 11robaî,hî
no more liopef ul token for the- ivelf:i
of Clirist's Clilurehi could liein:gîv
than was indicated by flle iîisi.,ii:ri
44 open i>arli:uncnt," conductra1l'ty lit
Gilbert Reid, a muissiona:ry frcih frl,
china. Mr. Reid 21ippearcdlh tii 1 fîdl
Chinese costumîe liu- wcars, lu(iîjî
quelie aud al-an t h e tiii. ,î j.d
tiat filcd flic imiinit-lîs hîiml to talkiDz
about tlieir miissionarvwok-uiî
tlwy %vero2 doing and lin tui- ntr,
doing it. It iras but. a t4uIi(li tht
uned u avalanche. Se,;or-i VIÇurr (bu
lîcir fcct at oncee, trying in guit 1k
floor. «We aresuliportiugiatliuusaali
dollar nuissionary in China.'* «ur
Society of twcnty si. ia supportiag a
native worker in India. " "Our q>.
cict.y lbns four student volunteers, and iç
supporting two :more ia their studi&s.
et Or society sends out twelve wor'&vrq

cvery week ho, lold evangeistie sar
vices among the Indiius' Our eo
cicty lins sent decoen 11ien mbt the fix
eign field (Tturoîît4)." & cspo
two nuissionîru*s ii Jipau.' SUch ar-
samples of tic reports tliat Caine pour
iag in, tlîree or four spcaking atonc,.
the emuger young people refusing fo bW
reprcsscd. It recally sSeecd as if thr
reports couxld go on all day, and Iiii
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tîsouglît -was verifled -wiscn Mr. Reid
ihsaliy, in despaf r, ssskcd ail wso, durisig
Uiec ar issd lxceu cssgiagced in liI)issgr
tise cause of isiSonis to risc, anud tise
imm11ense audience rose as eue nisai] i
(),e csslinlit clerg,,ysiiasi said tisa tise
entire sccne was an augisry of a mnore
immeidiiite iiiiiieiiniisuii tissu ai513tliig
lie had ever seeii before; ssnd lie wvas
rigiat.

0f course, tisis -,vas only one exercise.
Tisere Was U great dcal mocre. Mr. S. L.
llcihon, tise indefutîe.ibie workcr,%viso

liss done Mrc for practiai hsissiossary
wçork, amohsg E ndcusvorers tiss u ay
otiser In..u, tise originator o! tise Cliris-
tisa Endavr ission.ary Institute tisat

i5 spreadling its influence ail over tise
United States, spokc anost issirisigiy
,on sn,.;QioiiaIry iiteratisrc. Anotiser suc-
cessîsl worker, Miss MacLatirisi, of
eisicago, discussed tlsc cosîduct o! issis-
siossary meetings. Dr. J. T. McCrory,
cnf pittsburg, speke of "Tse Reflex ln-
fluece o! IMissienary Effort." ] eV

W. 0 . Tessîplc, of Boston, gave -.s11
:.sies n Misonr Mosîey . 11

te ilsseit." Tien tserc %vas a sîen

çassforetse fe)r workers ou, tise îiiu-
arr ,,nussitees ndusetri by' a s1usxisi-

j:iitisîs lisse, Mr. W. ilenrV Grant.
uf Pisjiladuilpiiiii, iisi& a report frouus tiS
meeting Was precetd to tise (?uveus-

Aioclcit is certaini tisat tise
Cliristian E tsîleavor secieties of tise
wvorid are mnore thorongliy issterested
iju missions tissu ever isefore, anmd arc
redy for a ycar's work that will far
eclipse ie pastk Let ail pastors sec in
ilsis new anmd renious force a missionary
power to lic cuitivated praycrfully and
catuestiy. In God's providence tis
Clistiars Eadeavor issovesueut may lie
-wio iusows 1-tse final, culiiuating
easas by wlicls tihe world is to be -%on

for Christ i
There are uiow eusroiicd in Englaud

overseven hundred societies cf Chîristisan
Endavor. One of tise ]ists naost re-
conhy pubiislied shows tisirty-four rsew
"focis, tbus dividcd ssnorg tise de-
noeinations:- ten Baptist, mine Congre-

ILISTIAN ENULCAVOIL

gstiossaiist, three ]?resbyterian, one
Bretliresi, onec Churcli of England, live
Metisodist, oie Bible Chîristian, one Unit-
ed Presbyteriiui, tliree in publie insti-
tutiens. Issdlevi, Chiristianu Esideavor iii
Essiaîsdii( is iiiturdlenoiniriational, just as
it is iii this counstry ansd cverywisere.
Ilcrein lies oeue (if the cisief secrets of its
ciîarmn and it-s power. The tirnes are
ripe for just suds a msanifestation of
brother]y syssspathy as Chsristiasn Ln-
deavor inspires, ansd for just such an
exeurcise of brotheriy co*opcration as
Chilsian E ndeuvor occa:*sions.

Neariy liai! of the seven ]sundrcd En g-
lisi secieties (if Chiristian Endesivor
were forsssed tisis past yea:r. Thsst is au
indication of wtonderf ul lifc and ýgrowth.
At ncxt year's convention, to lie ]ield
in Londons, tise isunîiber of socicties -will
uliut certainly lie over one thousand.

Th'ie latest ('hinese societ.y of Chris-
tian iisîdeavor has been forzncd in Chii-
cage«. Tisis probably thiserstonc cast
(if Lise Pacilie eeast.

Foiiewving close upon thc orgarsization
cf tic Australian Unitedl Society of
('hristhias Eudcavor is ii United S6éicty
of Chîristian Endleavor in Citinit i A
large and rcp)rcseiàtati%,e gat-his lngof

1111ons asi finvorable cspportsînity, and,
Esush'vavor wvorkers frouu ail over tisc
kissgdorn, arc now basîded tegüliser in a
<'oi1)flt ogsiato fur tie purpose:
osf pulishissg Iit cratusre :and( sprcading
tise Clirhiassil Endeavor ideats. Tise
c.oluînîss of tliree ciiese snlissieuatry
paliers lire cipenu te tise Unsited Society'unsd sceretaî'ie-3 for tise "r:tdivisions
of ilse kinigtii'ns N% iii puli the cause in
tixer Ownl loraiities.

Mlissionary cosnmittees of Christiain
Endeavor societies sisould always -wotrk
in the closcat co-oiperation and under
the tullest direction of their cisurcis offi-
cers and pistor. Especially siouid tiey
gain the approval of tse cisurcli autiori-
tics for ail proposcd plans of raisirsg
moncy for missions, and no society
slsould aPPropriate înoney for missiotss
until tise proposcd object-no mîaîter
wlîat it is-has liccu tpprovcd by iie
pastor or otier cisurcis autisority. It la
best, too, for ssii Christianu Endeavor
contributions 1.0 missions toi be sent le
the dceninationai boards t.hrough tise
lsands of tise churchi treasurer, dcsignat-
cd, however, as Christiain Endeavoi:
constributions.
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MiV-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

TAe four grei toants of the openiug
missionary era are theso:- Open doors
whero now tho Gospel is exeluded,
abundant mon and women to enter the
open fields, abundant nioney to anstain
and support tho work, and tho floly
Spirit to accornpany and follow ail the
missionary labor in pentecostal power.
As to the open doors. wo nsay say that
Godl las alrnost universally given them
to the Churcli. As to the second and
third requisites, they are to bo supplied
by a self.denying and obediont Chureh ;
and as to, tho fourth, Hie alono can sup.
ply it, but Hoe vill givo ini answer to
prayer. ___

The Lopers of Japan.
In response to the appeul whiclu we

published on page 430 of our Jâme issue,
the C. M. S. propose to, est.ablish a leper
hospitalatKumamoto, Kinshiu. There
Is at prescut no charity in the wvhole
country for tlic relief of the 200,000
lepers, who suifer in this unnxitigated
duil tragedy of shaine and despair, ex-
cept the Roman Cathiolie institution nt
Gotemba, near Tokyo, more than liai f
of the inniates of which. bave volunta-
rily, it is said, become followers of Ilini
who singlcd out lepers for Hus nercy.

Leprosy is more prevalent ini the prc-
fecture of Kumamoto than in any other
part of Japan ; no sphere of society can
bce said to lie absolutely free from, it.
Japanes lcprosy is flot rcgirded as iii-
fectious, on]y as ]îereditary ; and a
prominent medical man, who lins kindly
offercd to gratuitously liccome consuit-
in- physician in the event of a liospital
being cstablished, gives it as his opin-
ion that from 6W to 70 per ce-nt could
lie relieved if thc'y had good inedical
aid at firRt ; 10 per cent could bce curcd,
thougli It miglitappear in their descend-
antsc.

Scattered round K'uma.moto are simli
vlgethe populations of whiciî are

sid tobe almo3t entircly lepers. Tiiese
village are relies of the feudal times ;
they werc grante to a certaiin class of

soldiers, for themn and their lieirs. la
return thcy wcere to render active st.r-
vice to the lord of thse castie of Rullin.
moto ini time of war, and ini preventing
approadhes in time o! pende. It is said
of one o! these villages fliait "'th're is
not a ran in it wlio is not a ]cper ex.
cept the stone idol." Trhe reason is
generilly supposed to blieccause of the
somewliat forced inter-marriages. TLey
cannot marry into the sainurai cius3
above them, nor 'will they into the peas.
ant class Ùc-low them ; and as a conse-
quence corne a multiplicity of inter.
marriages and leprosy.

With thse exception of Dr. Goto, of
Tokyo, no wt Ilîcducateil medical mn
in Japan lias as yet made lcprosy a spe-
cialty ; tiacre lias been no0 encourage.
ment to do so. Those Japanese iw120
know of the de-.sire to lhellp ilîir ilictl
fello w-couîitrymei are greatly intcr(ýt.
c(l. M3edical men oller support aud
syZ]lsî).tliy. Anuong the Chiristians,
more than one bias saidl hoiw inuch it
may do for thse Churdli of Chirist in
Japan. One remarked, ".My cc
wau argue w'ith Sour people as ckeveriy
as thcy can, but they knowv ioîiiiig ci
suds love as luis ; Luis %vil] preachi 10
tlîem wliere words oveuH fisil."

The re.ally liest wîsy of lhclpin- is a
somcwlitît diflicuit qlsît4ioxi. A di,-
penisary is uselcss ; Lhe patients inus
bie under recognized care and sup)erlu.
tesîdence, tiscrefore a lwskpitl sccms tà
b2e a, nccssity to begin wvitl, and if i.lmi
could bic placed usîIc.r a re--,itcnî natilvc
Chîristian doctor, mtich goud ir.ight bc
cffcectcd. Abot £600 ($3000>isncdtl
to start Ibis w'ork. suiscriplipons m2sy
lie sent to Mrs. Edward Nost Thse Gikn,
Walmcr, Kent, Englaiid, or to liev.
D. 31. Ling, Osaka, Japonu.

English Notes.

flY 15EV. JAIMES ISîVGLAS.

Counversion of .lFuse L-î-î of Ruuia.-
The MiIdmsay Mission to the Jews hàs
rcsting upmu it znany ina-ks of the Di.
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vine favor. The following communica-
tion, sent by Pastor Gurland, from the
province of Cour]nnd, to Mrr. John Wil-
kinson, the superint.endent of the mis-
sion, deserves to be read with lnterest :
cglI the month, of June, 1892, my col-
porteur vas ili-treated by soîne fanatic
Jcws and robbcd of fifty New Testa-
Inlents, whiclî they took to the rabbi for
hlm t0 destroy.

idThe colporteur -wislied to prose-
cnte, but 1 advised hilm not, but t0
lesve flic matter ia the Lord's bauds.
Uce -. as flot sathflied, but stil -%vished Io
proseclute. ' Be p)crfectly quiet,' I said
tc) lini, ' tic Word of God moeds no pro-
jtr:ion.' Ilo xîgrecd wvit1 me and let
Ille iatter rest. Six weeks elapsed,
iviicn, one evening, two Nicodcxnur
SoulS cullcd upon m lui the rnddie of
the xiglt-one a gray-haircdl man, 11w.
other a younger nian. The old nian
begatn thus : ' 2%y une is «Moses Levi ;
I amn a business mnan, aînd president of
fixe synagogue of B-. About six
,weeks ago, in my blind zeal, I beut your
colporteur and robbcd hlm. of fifty.New
Testaments, thinking, thlat I did a inerito-
nious nct ; but have been sevcrcly pun-
isbed for 4i, and, on the other band,
blcssc by it. Whcin 1 broughit tise
boks Wo the rabbi, wvio, like xwyself,
knew nothing of their contents, we Te-
jiied togetlier, and fixcd tihe next day
for their destruclion. WC mid a long
talk, and got angry ove-, tihe missiona-
ries snd t1icir îuisleadin.- books. In fthe
mcmu tirne if becamie dark. Leaving thse
rabbi's house, 1 stunsbled and fell over
thec parcel of *Mcw Testaments, and re-
ceived sueli a biow that 1 could not lft
myself xxp aguin. A doctor was sent
for, 'wlîo uIclcle that I had brokzen rny
leg, aud I 1usd Io be caricd home. The
doctor vas a dear Chîristiani, asnd said :
««<3y dear Moses, this is the finger of
God. In thc B3ook you intcnded to dce-
stroyyoluwili find tihe besîniedicine for
body and soiil." . . . His words
reaclied Mny heuart, and I 1usd no Tcst.
Ncxt day I sent for the bookm, but tlîey
had been dcstroyed. After awisile thse
7;d 1 ,ltoctor brouglît ine a copy lic lasd

receivcd fs-oui you. This waa a streaf
joy to mse. 1 s-edà It repeatedly. 31y
cyes were opened. I saw a new wvorld.
I d1d not recognize inyself. I began
uow to sec fie truc covenant God of
Israel iii Jesus christ, thse proinised
Saviour. whso (lied for our sins asnd rose
nain for our justification ; and saîd to,
Iliiim, " My Lord und my God. " 1 will
piy fourfold time value of thse books,
and Nvill confess publicly the Lord
Jesus Christ before fricnd and foe."
' Amen 1 ' I responded, embracing Uic
deur oldl mani to my heurt, ' Amen.'
Thxis is of thc Lord, and -At is marveilous
i our eyes."

.Me(icd Xîsioyî.-Dr. Wheeier, of
Jerus-slem, writcs : "dSpecial prayer la
needed for this city. Thse darknu and
deadnecss ar-e terribly sad. . .. Thse
-work is of great interesf from, a mediesi
point of viem. My hospital is alwaya
full. . . . Two Jcws, first imprcssed
iu our hiospital wvith the trutis of Cliris-
tianity, h'esince bc-en bnptizcd lu our
cliurcli. Prejudico aud superstition are
ripi(lly breaking down before thec clear
liglit of the Gospel."

Dr. Shepiserd, -Nvriting from UJdaipur,
Rujiutana, says : " Thex iedical work
is ever inereasing-53,OO cases treated
]ast yeun .. The medical mission
hiere lbas licen fthe mecaus of esqtablishing
mission -%vork in tbis imeathen sfrong-
hold. ]3y God's blcssing on our wevrk
iu fiffeen yens-s wie have got a mission
house, a xuew ixospitnl for fifty beds,
anid a church àr whiehi -vors1sips a thor-
ougmly organizs'd Churistian congrega-
tion."'

Dr. Sixus, of Stanley Pool, 'irites, on
Janixary 255th, 1893: " 'I have a 5mail
hospit4il of eci-lit bcds and a good phiar-
xmacy, ii botli of wvlsicli daily aid is
given to swany sick -%vho corne or who
are carrici1 lucre. Vîc have also, a littie
eliurcls of iîwe active iwcrnbers, wiitncss-
in- and workin- arouund. Wc are just
tlmisliing a elmurdli building, and tise
principal ones 'irbio bitilt it as-c alrerudy
niembers of its internai orgauization."

Spicaliing of the Ceot wonxen, lulrs.
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Walfridsson, of tue medical mission,
says: "These poor creuitures arc very
ranc> degra ded, aud,' if possible, even
more bound ho their oid habits than the
men. Even after they have becomne
Clîristiatîs il semis more diflicuit for
hhemn thb for the men to get out of
their old super8titious custoins. We
,bave seen, te our great; joy, nîncl bless-
ing ia lie,%work aînong the wonieu, and
we expeel more te follow, althiigli as
yet only a few bave been baptized.
There are many wlîo are flot far f romn
the kingdom of God."

Steamship for t1w &qutl Sea andYw
G-uinea M3iuion.,. -The directors of the
London Missionary Society have decifi-
ed ta construet a eteamer for serviSe in
the Seti Sens, and have issued an ap-
peni to the young people te undertakze
te task ef providing Ibis new sliip ns

their special slîare in the Forward 3Move.
ment ef tbe soclety. The cstimated
cost is £10,00, and lte addition to the
annual expenditure invoived in its
maintenance is £1500.

.TUw Power (f Prayer.-In so fur ns
prayer acts at ail, ils action is iîncondi-
tioncd by lime or space. According to
Dr. Tailmi.dge's beautiful de:finilion,
"'Prayer Is the siender nerve tliat moves
lthe muscles of Omnipotence." The
11ev. Jonathan Lees, of Tientsin, re-
porta: ' Ilis verysignificant that there
1s agrowing disposition te link success
here wiLh prayer at home. It is known
ltat at Ieast one large gathering of poor
,women in England ame praying constant-
ly for tlîeir yet poorer sisters in Tien-
tsin. Dr. 'Roberts connects the conver-
sions in bte hospital 'witlî special meet-
ings for prayer on ita behalf hld among
WVelsh, colliers. And thiere seems reason

ho trace lte revival in our Ku-lotii.hsi
chapel ta lte daily prayers o! a friend
who, having be e îre, kuîews the
peculiar difficu1tWss of the place, but
'whto is new far away. There is a sol!-
darity in the work of lte Churcli wluich
we tee, faintly recegnize. 'One ia
Hlm. ',

.7el7Sl ,Suntlial Hîfsson.-Pastor Hae.
gert. reports progress. During- thie past
year about fi ve tlîousand patients ]mave
been atUneusud. and muca suftering hias
been rclieved. Some who vowed 10 fol.
low the Lord on their recovery have.
gone bick to Ilîcir demon.'worship ; biut
lucre hauve aise beeni cases to encourage.
A litindred and ujincteen nmen and WOiiiî-

en bave been. baptized since April Ia.nt,
on their profession of faiLli In Christ.
The pastor was recently throwa fruuîi
Ihis liorse and inuch bruised ; but as Iio
bonies were broken, s: tue(- devil,"l li
said, "w-%as dowairighlIi grieved, and
waiked away disappoinhed."

The Piilayanas.-Tlîe 11ev. A. II. Lsl,
principal of Uic B3uchanan Instituion.
Pailoni, contributes te ftic Iravanctore
1)ùi=cale lec<nd( a grapic accouint, of a
rccent visit paid to Tirnivella, the 11ev.
J. Il. I3isliop's station. Mr. ]3lshop1.i
work is amoug the Pulayaus cliiefly, a
class of out-castcs who are subjected tu
disabilities exceptionally severe eveîî ini
India. Mr. iiop lias about four thou.
sand converts under his care belon 1îi
ta Ibis people, and cnnploys seer.li
Pulayan agents of 'whose abilitv lie bais
ahligh opinion. To shiowfliu naturecof
tic disabilitie.s referred to, Mlr. bU-l
tells of a Puinyn child Wlîo, Seeig 31r.
Bishop, came runîiiug forward. "lHe
wvas, " says Mr. Lashi, " ratîer sy about
coiuing on ta the main road, but the
offer of a briglat-covcred book prored
irresistible, and coining down ta us lie
took it, and nt ourrequest bcgantorcd
aloud. We stood ]istening to bim for
two or ilirce minutes, and tlii* 1 lookcd
up and down the road and found ne
liad stopped the traffe on botli sides
We beckoned te people to conie on,
but wivle tie Pulayan boy stoo lu i l
road flot one of thcm would pass; soine
caste wvonaen, Whio werec vidcuîtly in a
hurry, clirnibed the bankz on the side
farthest from the boy, and making 1
-wlde detour, j oinîed the rond Iigheir lit,,
and ]îurried on titeir way. IVC let tl-r
boy go, and the Streami of paffl-kib
a-ain began ho flow."

EDITORIÂL DEFPARTMENT. [etme[Septeniber
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
Japan ;* Korea ;t Sntoism ;t Medical Missions.§

.A'SURVEY OF MISSI0NARY WORK IN
JAPAN.

By %VIL'LIAM ELLIOT GRIFFIS, D.D., LD

The day on -ivlich we write rounds
out t.he fortieth year since Comnnodiore
P>crry stcauied into the Bay of Yedo
and into Japanese luistory. On July
8th, 1853, the ,Su8,aehan-ia, the lirst
steamier ini Japanese waters, came to
lier auchoragci off Uraga at 5 P. x~. Tite
firing of two rockcts froni the forts on
the rocky heighits, answered by the rat.~
tling of cables and the splaslî of four
ainchors, announced the beginuing of a
ueiv cra inu" Everlasting Great Japau."1

was it prophictîc that of the four
slips, three bore native Amierican
naines, Saratoga. Susquehanna. Mfissjs-
sippi, and one that of Plymiouth ? At
about the 'rery time that the PHi? rhn
Fathers were crossing the Atlantic to
fouud thc American Commonwealth,
Japan expelled the missiouarles of the
lomnau phase of tixi faitb, and becosie

the sealed country sud lier people the
hermit nation whvlieli our fathers kucw.

Wlîatever faucy the ships' names
miglit suggest or meniories evoke, the
day ivas typical of subsequent inove.
niect. iithin the empire. In London
parlance, the wCatlier %vzu "«duit but
fine." So hazy w-as tlic arly moruing,
dth tc cstellate(l rocky coast of thc
«'Ci if Fortresslsiand" could îvitlî difil-
culty aud only nt intervals be descried.
Erca .Fuji, thc peerless Inountaiu, ivus
for most of the day invisible, but "s
the day advanced, " wrote Perry, 'lthe
sua came out witx a brighter lustre,
glisteniug upon thc broad sails of the
junks within viewv, and dispelliiug the

ist, t1îrough tini openings of whicli 1 ie

* SS &110 PP. 51 (Janary), 255 (April), a74
(MAY), «3 (Junc), 490 July), 690, 621 811d 698
(pmuent Issue).

iScePP. 531 (31ilY), C138 and 6M (Pren'nt immic).
:sce P. 618q (priccuL iesUe).
$SUe PP. 641 and 4-07 (precont Issue~).

lofty suinits and steep, lava-scaxred
aides of thc promiontory of Idzu sud ifs
mouintaili dhais, no0W left rapidly be-
1usd , could oceasiouaily be discovercd. "
Not uîîtil late in the afternoon was Uic
whole glorious vision of thc beautiful
]and rcvealed. At sunset thc Lummit;
of Fuji becaîme a crown of glory. The
next day wvas one of sunny spiendor.

As on Juiy Sth, 1853, so for years,
except in grreat outiues sud salient fea-
* turcs, Japan was the siystcrious coun-
try, thc ]and of sccrecy and spics, the
paradise of Uic informer, withi the struc-
ture of society and government hidden
iiiider a, îist. For ncarly seventeen
ycars af ter that historie day of haze aud
baffling fog, the constant burden of
cosîplaint in thc diaries, letters, snd
publications even of foreign residents on
thc soul was that of mystery. Little
could bû lcarned witlî certainty as to
ruiers or rulcd. How differcut thc situ-
ation to-day 1 Vauislîed like the mist
arc Tycoon, fe'.dalism, thc old society
aud ideals. Foregrouund sud baek--
ground now stand in sunlight but tic
lecturer wlio to.day speak-s from vivid
memory and keen expericuce of things
scen and felt in the years 1870-71 is apt
to start suspicion andi iuicrcdulity ln thc
minds of Japauesc heareî-s bora since
1865. Yct the vanishcd things of Old
Japan were sot more Nvonderfu1 than
arc the glories of "'Slis Nippon" (New
Japan), flic Most potenf aud striking of
ail bing a trwý Uliristianity, flot grafted
îrncrcly, but pliuîted sud flourishing.

Let us survcy the past and preseut,
uotiug Uic conditions, ueeds, difficul-
tics, nud prospects of the M1astcr's work
lu this Oriental land of promise.

As to land aud people, twu> st.riking
facts confront us. Tite soit, once a
feudal illuopoly, is uow practically in
the bruits of f lose xlho cultivate it.
Despite the faet thnt "«xiinc testîs of
tie pcople are biopclessly in debt," Uic
n:-fion: inrrezise iii wcîdth, is remark--
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able. Two decades ago Japan ~a
reckoned by foreign merchants as
" hardly -worth tradling with ;" now
the volume o! exports îmnd imports
squale $162,428,832. Once the United
States was one of the emaller traders,
buylng Japan's ten, but importing next
ta nothming. In 1893 aur country lends
aIl nations, inmports rcachîing a figure
exceeding (t.000,000, and the total trade
$44,663,024.

Equally interesting is tlue fact that the
population of the empire bas steadily
lncrcased since the open ing of the coun-
try. The exact census figures are oh-
tainable since 1882. The comparison
betwcen 86,700,118 souls in 1882, and
40,718,677, Pecember 3lst, 1891, speaks
for itseif. Japan huis been enriclîed,
enlarged, and ia a thousand ways blcss-
cd ia temporal thinge by lier forcign
Intercourse.

To onc who, like the 'writcr, livcd
under tlîe feudal system, thie J?8a7né
Statistique *o l'Empire du Japon, pub-
lished by tlue Bureau of Statistics o! the
Impericl Cabinet in Tokyo, for 1893, a
copy of 'vhich is now before mie, is full
o! hope and inspiration. Its pages,
ivhich number as many as the Psalîns,
arc poeans of progrcss. Sucli a ]iterary
function issucd forty ycars ago, copies
o! which are also before us, tells o! lit-
tIc that waLs national, but mucli tinut
was fractional ia uearly thrce hiunulred
principalities or petty feudalities. The
hulk of wliat was thoen reckoncd as a-
sets is iiow bric-àt-brac and ctirios.
Now, one governmenit ulcearly differcin-
tiated into the tlire fiunctions-execu-
tive, legislative, judicial- w'itli one na-
tional army and navy, an Iniperial rep-
resentative Diet or Parliaunent, and a
written constitution, with niocrn ad-
ministrative systeis, local suffrage and
Iegisluitures. binds the country lnto uni-
ty. Yct, besides tliese political feture-
which 50 Impress tlic world nt large,
how wonderful secr flic nce tlîings in
Japan-free public scliools, liospitals,
local option lu deaiumg uvith the trcat-
ment o! Japan's canccr-liccnsed pros-
titution-the improvcd statue o! ,;%omun,

the amelioration of morais, the elevation
of the eta or pariali to citizenslip, the
mnanifold measures of rcform, chiarity,
and the activities that raise huinanity il,
the scale of beingi 1 I a -%vord, the
Japanese are bound flot only ta tako0
their place among the nations, but to hc
found in M7efronît 'ranc Nothing. 1=s
wiIl satisfy their ambition.

Yet willing and proud as ail are, espe.
cially the fellow-countrynxen of Mat.
thcw Pcrry, to rejoice in the wonderftii
progrcss of the Japituese, it is only faiir
to state that flic best tlîings la 1New
Japan are 1te creations of men from
(Jkritendom. It is not mercly for tic
mosquito-net, sponge-cake, tlic knoiwî.
cage of anatomy and lational miedicine,
witli a hundred other tlîings of the six-
tcentlî century whose tell-tale anes rc-
veal their WVestern origin, thiat JapanIl is
indebtcd to Christians. The figure of
",the forciga emnployé" lias alw:iys In.en
modcstly in the backgrouînd, but t1i,i>g 1
secret as lcavcîî, lie lias been largcly flic
transforing power. Navy, ariv,
mint and coinage, ceducatioualsytm
codes of law and systeins of courts.
steamslîip compan ies, I iglithiotimq, r1i1.
ways, telegraplis, reforrns and iilaprove-
mjents in mines, prisons, ]vi nL- ailsý,
labo)ratories, watcr-workis, harbors, ce.
ramics, dockyards. iwpcr-lt
wouild thiese be wVitlîouit the furcigiier?
In niany instances thicy ivoulil ast so
nch as exist. Ili tie rolder liues of

endieavor, la the iiistilling of îiobkr
ethical and huinane ideas, la flic iiitel-
lectual andi ]iterary drilling and trainin;
of the iil wlîo aow lcad Japan, iii flic
education of tlîousands in paliamcr.tary
procedlure and the methods of self glw.
crnnment, the missionary lhî,s becîi tescl-
er, Ica(lcr, exemplar, counsellor, fricîd.
Tnke away flic object-lessons of tie
forcign settlements at the seaports. the
actual sîr.sev and ligndI-solilng
wvork donc by the foreign cmplovi
(ilatoi), the instruction givcn in disén-
sary, scijool, private dwchling, and
<'.hurclb by the Christian unissioniaie,
hli tcn thouisand forms, amnd Japan irould
to.dIay hc far bchlnd c'ia.
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There arc trutlîs and facts whvlichi
statistics cannot Show. Tourist, lîasty
book.makcr, art dilettante, and sensa-
tional correspondent delighit in talking0
of Japan's "phenomenal progrcss," as
thougli it ivere a fairy-tale. or evcn as
thlougli the Japanese mind bcad conceived
or ticir riglit liand laid exccuted this
tllillg. TruLl must be told. Thc
Dames of Perry. Harris, Parkes, lIow-
eil, ]3rinley, Black, Wagener. Bous-
quet. Le Gendre, Smnith, Savaticr,
Gceris, 'Van 3Meerdervoort, Satow, As-
,,On, Cllamberlain, and a lîost of others,
Auneilan, British, French, Dutch, Ger-
insu, belong Iik<i foundation-stonles in
the structure of New Japan. Thaey
wcre initiators. teadhers, founders, lcad-
ing wiile the Japanese followed. Yct
noue Ic less (Io those of Hepburn, Ver-
beck-, Greene, Williams, Brown,
TFîoanpson and others, consecratcd ser-
vants of Jeus,,wlbom the Japanese, un-
les monsters of ingratitude, cannot for-
geL. These meen, of finest intellect and
naturai gifla. have been servants of ser-
înts of the Japanes-e from, their first
landing on the soil iu 1859 or later.
Teacher, translators, advisers, hecalers,
factotums-no statistics enu tell the
auory o! theirnmauifold and continuous
ierVice.

Ilere we touch uipon a subjeet thant
çtatisties knov nothing of* which rot
ouiy tic Christian nt home la conifort
toîgets, but -which even the mercantile
reffdents in the treaty ports, -%vlo are
the misionarica' neiglibors, (Io miot sus-
Wet or appreciate. The trader's or
diploxatist's business is nt statcd iomurs,
k1ween Sun and suan, withi Sunday for
mt aud iecreation. On the contrary,
th missionary Is Iiterally neyer sale
Imam distraction, fromn calis, inquiries,
aid interviews f romi couverts, hiearers,
aid natives of cil sorts, -wio knew but
littie of the value of time or the endur-
lave o! luunn nervcs. la a country
iltethaýtof ««thzsunrise," cold-blooded
Tguirity, a routine of good habits, uin.
Leatimental conserration, %V(,.l tcenîpered
.itih ceaumol s$ause, rather tilen ini-
letaosity or liih-hleaded, zeal arc the

reqauisites for the ninkiag of the noble
records now enjoyed by soine clderly
mers and women stili in the liarness and
sweetly bearing the burrdea and hat of
the day, content -wih Ille Master's

In selecting inissionaries for tlac work
now lanlîcnd, it is best more than ever
before to consider quality rather than
quantity. Well-balaDced mens and
-women .,Tae wanted who can teacli, coun-
sel, and direct as fricîrds ratlier tIen
rule as masters or even labor as preach-
crs or evangelists. Indeed, except for
cxceptionally giftcd men, the preaching
days of thec foreigner are abcut over.
Why? Beause the native Japanese
Christians can preacds Christ so nauch
better tIen the allen. Thc Japanese
thieiselves being bcth 'witumses and
the best judges, rare is the foreigner
who speaks fluently, aecurate]y, ac-
ceptabiy tic vernacular to thc people
or fn poli shed style te the educated na-
tives. Tiiet some; of our brethren suc-
ceed admirably and not a few ineasur-
ably does not invalidlate thse facts statcd
above. IL is not; nerely that the alien
le -unidiomatie in lais diction ; thc radi-
cal ditterences in mental[ habits mhake
evea lbis correctly spokenutterances un-
inteligible or misleading. Now in thec
doanain of educatioa these dra'wbcks
are minimized. Further, IL is evident
that the Japanese have Ille gif t of utter-
ancu and th~e graces of preaching to a
marked degrce; hience, the policy of
the Mission B3oards should be the train-
ing of a native nainistry. Direct evan-
grelization shiould be througli Japanese
pastors, whilc education and general
superintendence sliould bi- tIe work of
the naissionaries. On this point thc
wisest naissioncries and observers,
mostly Japanese. iincniaously agrc.

flespite the regmbai, almost periodie
(and, simul wc say, indispensable?) «"re-
actions," tlic religion of Jesus is no
longer a nacre exotie in Japan. It bas
roots li thc soil. IL is profouudly aI-
feeling, nt a thousand points, the na-
tionial l11e. Whilc sonie LcturTes iu thc
doganatie foires of Chîlstlanity, whlch
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their uplwolders consîder necm,ýary to it,
find no congenial atinospliere in Japan,
practical religionî is itio:,t in deinand.
One rad-cal differerace between the Toit-
tonie and the Japanlese intellect is tho
ecrger craving of te former and the al-
most complote indillecnce of the latter
to abstract thitiking. '\Witli no mind
for mietaphysical discussion, the native
believers3 insist on simiplifying creeds,
and thoir progress in this direction is
sometianes rathor alaring to thoeir
friends beyond the Paîcifie. Neverthe-
less, %witb their own religious zaews-
papers and reviciws and ecclosiastical
gatlîorings o! ail sorts tiiore are strong
evîdencos that,% they are willing to do
earnest thinking and to cembine pa-
tience with. eagernes. The tendency
is even stronger towvard practical and
visible fruits.

In tho preacJîin- of the native pastors
thiee distinct phaàses% are noted. The
first pioneers borrowed thieir rnethod
directly froin their forcign teachers,
'which wvas expository and apelogetie.
The benefits of Christiauity to the mndi-
vidual and the nation woe largely
dwelt upen, and te examnples of eni-
nont mon of faiLla in Europe and Anieri-
cawcrecited. Followiug tliis vaine the
philosophical Ilethod. Duringlite dc-
cade from, 1880 te 1890, the rage for tite
study of philosophy anaeong the tlhaink-
ing classes iu Japan became almost a
craze. "' The Englisli school" of writ-
ers was especially popuilar, and the
number of native youta who, to, use a
Japanose terri, ««swallowed Darwin
'whole," was great-so, great, indeed, as
to mak-e those wvho voke from the spell
ashnmed, o! the largeness of te Japan.
ose bump of imiitativeness. The pulpit
could net escapo botli the infection and
contagion that were ia te air in evcry
large assernbly, and so the philosophico-
religions sermon and addrcss rulod
among tliese Oriental Atheniians. Thon
burst upen the nation te political tu-
inuit consequent, upon te agitation for
the Constitution and Parliainont, the
written instrument ecating which 'was
granted by the Emperor, Fcbruary 11111,

1889. For nearly, or oven mnore thanii a
hemi-decadle politico-religiotns l)reaclhing«
-.vas iii fashion. NoYv, it is the t(stj.
inony of our brethren at the front, prac.
tical preliclnng is the rule. As the best
naissionaries observe not clocds, but
sow, uaind net "reoutions, " but prmly
and work, se the best, of thie n:atire
preachers 1100( less outward influencefs
and preacli and follow Christ more in
both %vord and -work. The NWise lais.
sionary keceps lii well supplied -wiit a
lending library o! miodern books, wiherc
wvith te native preacher aud evatigýelisî
hoe eau feed bis. owui mind. Tie bfflk,
of medîoelval and past contturies, thje
rubbish lying uurcad in our owa libra-
ries are simp]y useiess. Besides tile
Bible, the literature ueeded is wlhat ivill
explain it best. The freshcest thiiokiong
about, exposition of, and coaimenam-v
uipon the Book are in denmand. in
Japan, the Charistian lit-erature ertIlle
first and the ninieteeuith centiiry is litosi
hieiptul. Thtis practical p)reaciiog h
bearing fruit richly. We note ilow
genereusly our Japanoise brethireu bue
given for the support of the Giospel in
thecir own churches, antd iLs spread
thiroughout the whvloie empire. To
their own boards of lhomie niisiozz
tSunday-schools, tempileranice ivork,
Young moen's asiaislmnspitilq,
orphanages (uow nineteen in ntmlw.i,
training classes, varionis ind(ustrinl yen.
turcs, prompt relief o! tiie diLstmel in
time o! floods, earthiqtuakeq, etc., thev
have during the yezir past a'lded, Witb
needod modificatioinz, Yoting Pm~plès
societies o! Chris.ian End(eairor, niai
froc niglit scîtools for l)arcnts ivIto aie
se poor tàkit they cannot aftord touca
their children to lihe comninion da!
sohools. In a word, (ist lle et a
caiîod reaction atgainst Cliristiaaits,
Luicre sem indhicatins Iloi 0 oisdejxi

rootingf illdo re solkd glow1h.
Thougla thie stath4ics for 19-3* flSY

*Raiu rouiîoi , ,ft ot~L 44e tL~
ga tinus ;lwCnk Ca(hiolic.~ 20.=~2 EN~I$ in U19
coligrcgntioim; Poetns 3',g>3t POI Ini s
local chuirclies. Tlirtyone lroteotant orgl*fr'
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shlow a gain far below the average for
several years past, and possibly loss un-
der severall COlIniUS, yct the iuterior
forces of the religion of Jesus in Japan
sec,,, stronger thaxi evcr. It may be
tliat the parable of the Icaven rathier
thain tlîat of the mustard-seed is this
year bcing illustrated. Never was
thcre a more dceply feit need Of moral
v'igor among the thinking and govern-
ing men of "Shin Nipon" As a
japanese editor «ývrote two ycars ago,
"We bave ixnportcd a great political
machine [the National Constitution and
l)iet], but WC have flot the inoral oil to,
niahe it -%ork." It is foumîd that truc
Christiafis are the xnainstay of moral
referni. Even tlic Buddhists, quick-
enced into inarked activity anîl imitating
the Christîaiis by organizing Young
]nens associations, orphangs, and even
a sort of salvation army, prediet a re-
-rival of Ohristianity. In temple-build-
ing, cutting off hair to, nake drag-ropes,
sud puirely outward and showy enter-

prise, the lluddhists arc zealous. In

gcnerating moral stamina, they are wo-
fully ]acking. In this fact the logic of
their creed is nmanifest. A Japanese
non.Christiafl student in one of our
Amnrican collegres remarkced a few
dfays ago, " Buddlîism) lias no personal
God, and therefore noeclement of
progrcss. There is no hope for Ja-
pan in Buddhism. It is dead to us.
We expeet nothing in this dirc.
tion"

Next to a richer outpouring 'Of the,
lloly Spirit upon our missionaries, out
brethrca in Christ in Japan, and upon
ourselves at home, there is necded re-
inforcemnent of the very bcst mnen and

tions are reprcscnted, nnited for Christinn work
ini twolve nllanceq. 0f tho 35,5»% chnrcl*xncm-
beii 33,U5 bclong in fivo allied cclesiasti cal
bodime Doci ott ii lustrate Christian untnity
rather than sectarian. division? As inauy con-
'rmr ions andbaptisms are reportcd from the body
of isdependcnt native churches ln 1802-93 as
fron ali the other Protestant cliurchcs. This
lools as thongh tho worl, were psslng into the
hands of the nstlits.

ýwomcu *whlo shall be servants of ser-
'vants for Jesus' sake. The strongest
forces in ail Japanese history are rever-
ence for the Mikado and patriotism,
founidcd upon the national history and
traditions. One of the delicate tasks of
our bretlîren ia Japan is to, show that
Clîristîanity knows no A.siatic or Euro-
peau, has notlîing to do wvit1i American,
Englishman, German, Japanese as sucli,
but for man. Jesus Christ by the grace
of God tasted dcatlî for the Japanese,
and IEt is the Saviour of ail tlîem. that
believe tiiere as clsewhvlere. On the
other haud, there, is nothing in Chris-
tianity wvhich, rightly inteprcted and
applied, confliets with nytlîing that is
nmorally beautiful in Japanese family or
national life. "I came flot to, dcstroy,
but to fulfil, "arc the 'words of Christ,
as applicable to the old moral order of
Japau as to that of Isînel.

'With faiLli, tiien, as leaven, if not, at
tlîis moment, as mustard-secd, we utter
oui faith. in the chering hopefuainesa of
the inissionary situation in Japan. Our
nanels and hecarts, prayers and gifts
should be reconsccratcd afrcsli on " The
Land whierc the Day l3cgins," because:-

1. Christ commands. 2. Shinto, the
old indigenous -religion, 15 110w littie
eise than :a political engîne. It lias no
if e or food for the hungcring spirit.

8. Buddhisn lias no clement of prog-
ress. Its tap.root is eut, because it lias
eut itself off from tic Suprenie Creator.
4. What is doue for Japan is indircctly
doue for China. The Citinese will Icaru
fron thei Japanese as tlîey -wi11 from. no
Western nation. Because hoth are
Eastern, tic one will Icain from, the
other w'ith lcss sensitivcness and jeal.
ousy. 5. Because te signs are cheer-
in- antd te promise great.

May " the rudder of Asia" tura the
continent aright~ as iL mnoves into the
flood of the f uture. Christ is our steers-
man. " 3ehold also tic ships, which,
thougli they be so great, and are driven
of tierce winds, yet are they turncd
about witlî a very amali lielm, whither-
soover tho goveruor listotli."
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XDITED Br BLEv. D). L" LEONABD.

Extracts ana Translations from Foreign
Periodicala.

33Y 11EV. C. C. STALRBUCK, &..NDOVEER,
MASS.

JÂrAN.

-" Letime sum-up tie facts. An in-
valid of one year. in a state of great de-
bility, with a tumor wcighing fifty-five
pounds, and five or six doctors agreed
that the patient would die from the
operation. This is the lîuman side of
the case. On tle otherbiand, there was
the promise of God that «'the prayer
of faith sball save the sick;' two coin-
panies of Christians, taking God nt lis
-word, praycd in faith that Hle would
direct the physicians, granting thcm
skill, and would bless the nursing and
the medicines msed, and thus restoe
the loved sister and ivorker in Christ to
lxealtth again. This is the Divine side.
The results show a successfuil operation
and perfect cure. Wlxat arc wc to bc-
lieve ? Our Christians here arc simple
enougli in thecir faith to hold tlmat this
is an answer to, tiir prayers, and tliat
the promise of God bas been verified.
la this view of the case tIîey are happy
and satisfied, and in their interpretation
of the facts this writer agrecs."-Rtev.
31r. TQwsoN-,i li nwonauuv Reporter
(M1. E. C. South).

-" There is now a constant endeavor
to antagzoni7e Christianity and Japan as
representcd in thme Emperor. Thestate-
ment at a public meeting the other day
that Japan, too, may bave lier Con-
stantine, imrncdiately raised a tumuiL
.&fter the cercrnony of bowing to tlie
picture of tie Emperor, tlie teRcher of
a school ia a large town said, « You
may now put away Hlis 31ajcst.y's pic-
zure' TheScreznony was overand (ho
teacher meant'precisely wliat lie said-
nothing more ; but the rcmark was con-
strucd into an expression of disrespect,
and tic teacher was disinissed. Ia an-
other town an official wlio visitod tho
school cntered without lirst rcnoving

bis aliocs. This was againat the rule,
and the students afterward spoke of ft.
The ttacher replied that ail raies havti
theirexceptions. 'Wliy,' said lie, 'sup.
pose His 3îijesty sbould corne, 'would
you expeet him te leave bis shocs OUI.
side ?' That was enough. The tachl.
or bad spL'ken of the Emperor'1 as if lie
were a mere mian,' and bce aIse lost hi
place. In stifl another towa there vas
a fiourishing Sunday-school conncctft
wlth one of our eburebes. Suddenly
the sevcaty-five, sebolars droppcdl Io a
hiandful. Wbat was thie reason?1 The
beadmaster of Uhc principal schlooî in
the place, a zman who ]îad on<ýe b=c
friendly to Christianity, lizd callcd Uic
parents of tlie chldren togetiier and
warntAd (hln of tlhe dange of subj«i.
ing their clîildreu te, tlum iîîfliucnc of
Christian teacbing. The fuiidani
prineiple of Christianity, lic said, cin.
not bic reconciled wvithi loyalty or due
reverence for tho Eînperor. Nor inc
such tlîings possible oîuly in the .cho"
tlirougbout the country ; the spirit that
inspires (lien lias possession of Un. uni.
versity. The Iniperiaýl Univcrsity isaa
institution upea whiclî immenscsumi
of moncy bave been expcnded. It bus
a large corps of Japanese and foitigà
professers; the instruction is îbi
specializd. By senie it lias beS >-
garded ns prc-eminently a place for tht
calm consideration of questions in je
losopliy and science, being a plac fite
from tlic traditionalism of tic Wcs
But wliat bas happened nt thie Chim-
sity? One o! thoprofessors undertoe*
a lino o! lîistorical resmrl. lUs re-
sults were (lieuglît to tlîrow coSdk-
able doubt tipon tlic Divinte dcstod
the Eniperor; and the «litor of tht
periodical in whicli lus condusims:p
pcared callod upon the ShintoisIs f« »
answcr. Tue answcvrboon vanw. D
fessor Ruine was disrnisscd. .pr
ently also thec tling is Daot iniei&' 1
ho sonmetiîinb> «,r a day. Thug iscmi-
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dently a set purpôse, te indoctrinate the
mlinds of the children. Ânytbing thait
=n be construcd as hostile to the old

coceCpton of the Emperor can flnd ne

place in a text-bock for the school. Re-
cently a work on geography was sub-
,nittcd for inspection. It containtid a
statemnent to the effect that there arc

good -reisofls f'3r believing that the
Japanese race Is Mongolian and 31alayan
in its enigin- That statement coula
not bie admittcd. It niight be truc, but
iL suggested inférences that were flot
expodient."-liW. WILLIAM LIBRlE,

D.D., Tek-yo, in TUe ChureJi at lli>ne
aInd AbrOad.

-Thle OMinu Rcoder says o! Mr.
Ishli and bis orplianage : " lie lied ne

rmsurces but bis own abounding faiLli

and dcvoted spirit. A medical student
llef on the last year of bis course
-Withl over3' Teson for encouragement if
he devoted lainself to lus profession, lie
was so imprcsscd, -with the Divine cali
to iork for didren tluat the !ollowiug
,winter, wlun within, four mofltls of

gnmduat on, bic -withdrcw fron tlic
achool, snd rcfusedl te apply for a diplo.
mna. lit dia this against the advico of
ail luis fricnds, and solcly that bis bicart
xnight not bie dlvided bctwcen bis pro-
fession and lis calling. Re instinc-
tivcly feut that lie -would lean oni bis
diploina if lic lied ene. Hc 'weuld neot
biea doctor ln name, lest lie shlild lic
turied aside from thie straiglit line o!
Iiislifc's duty.

« know of no cicarer case in muodern
days of "an cyc single ' to iifc's onc
wçork. Sucli sacrifices for principlc and
sudi sensitive baiancings o! diity are
tee r=rin actUWli te to puss unnoticedl.
'Ducy merit ih.- carefiïl thouglit o! all
'who desire tho developinent o! mian's
spiuitul nrature. TlICse arm modern
Paulswbo arc nover disobedient to any
bcavnly 'vision (&cxs 26: .19). Thcy
art tbeseersof tbe.ir day, the saviours o!

-Dr. Penneil was thc cbosen repre-
smu1ative et Mcdicâl lssions. Hec

scemed te lie wcll knowu by many in
the audience, and iL was witli dlfficulty
that Mr. Wigram's comnmand ' not to
express feeling' 'was obeyed. Hle le! t
us wlth a sentence whicli wilI flot read-
Dly bce forgotten: -, ledical missions are
the picture laflgafJc o! the Churcli mili-
tant The rudcst and reuglcet, thc
simplest and mnost uncducated can un-
derstand the language of Christian love,
kindness, and cbanity..' Net only to
niedical, students, te wvhoni Dr. Penneli
addrcssed buznsclf, but te many more
wouIl bis concluding words corne liome
'with power: 'l bave found that none
of the work I ]lave donc in England la
likely to suifer 1.y my rernoval, for
every part of it bas been earnestly and
readily taken up by otliers', "-U. Mf.
Glecner.

-kducaa Hisions says: It is pleas-
ant te tluink o! a Cliristin mission firi-
ly estaliishcd in the aucient city w~hence
P'aul and Barnabas, scpuurated te the
work by die Iloly Spirit, went forth.
Dr. Martin writea ou Fcbruiary 8th:
' This missiou -was commenccd, by me
as a new ficld in 1876, and liy the bless-
ing o! God bias icalizcd prospcrity and
geod success. IL is among tlie Arabie-
spcaking people, espccially Grek
Churcli and Nusairlych (pagans). As
te Mosiems, alniost tho only access te
thern lias licen through niedical work.
I bave reccivcd te full communion
tbinty-tlurec pensons, and tlha week I
arn te receive, fiv additional. The
medical work bas been st times vcry
lipful. As yct I amn thc only mission-
a.ry biere, and I practiso the two profes-
sions-ninisteria7 and nriedical. For
several ycars the Turkisli Gevermuent
Jiu been very active in its opposition to
Protestant missions. has put many ob-
stacles and difficulties in aur 'way, and
thrcatens us ivith others ; but thue Lord
bas by wondrous works defcnded th*
promotion o! Ilis Gospel and Word.
Weé praise Ilis naine, and in faith go
forwa.'1(.0ý

-Tuc ffty-foitrth amnual meeting o!
flic Modical àlissionary Society iin China
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was lield in Canton, at the bouse of
Messrs Shiewan & Co., January 255th,
1893. There wcrepresent: Hon. Chairles
Seymour, P. S. Consul; flev. I. IL
Graves, M.D., D.D.; T. WVatters, Esq.,
Hl. B3. M.'s Consul-Geîîeral ; G. D. Peu-
son, Esq.; Professor B~. P. Thiwing,
M.D., D.D.; Dr. D. A. Beattie; Miss
3. W. Nies, M.D.; Miss S. L. lanlver-
son, ,%LD.; Ilev. M-Nessrs. C.A~. Nelson,
A. Beattie, Thomuas MCoC. Blone,
H. J. narker, C. W. Pruitt, Rev. B. C.
Henry, D.D., Dr. Wan Tiiii Mo, Dr.
U. Tu! Feu-, and Dr. J. 11. Swan.
Consul Chiarles Seymour rcrnarked as
follows - "In the absence of thec cmi-
nent, President of the Mcdical Mission
Society of Canton. Dr. JohinK Err, wlio
lias been at the lhead of its hospitaI, as
superintendeut or presideut, since 18-55,
and is now in Anierica for much-necdcd
reet, our cs;teerncd frie.nd, Dr. Graves,
the vigilant Chairman of the à)anaging
Coznmittec, should, if lie ivould, pre-
side at this fifty-iourtli anuaîz meceting;
but, as it seems to bc the desire of al
present that tis liouer shahl bc con-
fcrred upon eue whose hîumblc en<lcav-
ors to pi-orace the interests of t.he So.
ciety may have been -too much appre-
ciated, I will cîîdcavor to perform the
duties of Chiairman during your dchib-
erations for the wclfarc of tlîis benfi-
cent institution, which Ili.s since 1lm
cIispensed liraling mercies to over a
million of nfflicted people in Southrern,
China, under theî direction of skilful
doctors and surgeons, whose salaries
and support bave beeui rntinLeinegl and
defrayed by benevolcnt American Chris-
tiaus, while the current expenses for
hosplil buildings, supplims niedicines,
nurses, aud attendants, ]lave beezi stead-
ily met by t.he conitributions of gener-
ous residents and friends of varions na-
tionalities and denominations, whose
friendly co-operation in bchaif of liu.
manity is preof that tbey recogrize, in
the nature aud scope of this Soeiety's
hurnane operations, t.he best possible ex-
pression and manifestation of practical
and cnligbtced Christian benevolence.

.Througli ail these years of its exist-

cuce and usefuinesa, and amid surrounri.
ings and environmcîts which soinetiîîîes
thireatened to baffle the purpose aud (.f
forts of its founders aud friends, iviie
the utmost care lias been observed il,
its economical and prudent mana --.
meut, this institution bias beciu guartici
by a higlier Power tlian any humîai, re-
source could supply ; and in ui.-ttifold
ways Divine favor bas attende.d the
instrumentalities that bave beeunil
dirccted aud uinselfish]y emplov:*d fer-
the amelicration, of bumina sîîiff(risig
and the advanccment of Clîristik iity.

" The dissemination of «Valijalîle ini.
formation, in the foim of hospitai litc*r.
ntuire iu the Chlinese hauguagc, enîiwsl.
in- the best resuits ef medical, stîraical,
and scientilie acliievenients or E:urope
and Ainerica, with referencc' te the
treatmeut of discases aud Prs(-rvation
of hecaltbi, is one of the Iuseflîl ftatuncs
of tlîis Skociety's wifle rang(. Of opien.
tiens. and iu denioustrating iig. sUp'*-.
ority of Western science over LEsýttru
enipiricisrn.

" The edlucation snd training nf (-I*
nese studfents iu the We.çter svysît-r
aud rnetliods of mediral an'!ri a
knowicdgc aud practire is anotiJer rt.
able feature of this Socit-W's wo-..azd
will resuit in prcp.-u-ing qitindifici cxature
docters aud surge'ons for Clîintsze cxr.
mnunities, aud fri tle aruxy sud nary cf
the gi-cnt Empire cf China.

48 A careful inspection nf tli- Tresz.
rers> aud Ilospi tnl Acceounts, whic biurr
been nuditcd by thc (>onimi.-sioner rf
Ixuperial Maritime Cîistoins.af sa atbp
ougli exami nation o'f .wrptso
Managing ('ommittee and Jiospital *,Sz
perintendlent, tn hie siulimitted fnrrnt.r
considc!ration aurd action, wili rlrarh'
estalbhish the fect tlat i n' nIe za=;
ment cf the SocicW.s affaire fr 1,50
thec lias beca a stric-t i"- rd f.r fle
,wclfam-, usewfuiines and! perpe-tui.fr,'f
tlzi- the Oldest and Most sufJL i.
stitution cf the kind iu Uie world : xw
wçill tend 1<> confirm ti. confier &>!
strengtlien thei devolinn of its suppc'-
ers and friends, at hiome aud aimsd
-andcr the able direction o! the suleri-
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tciideflts, Dr. Swan and Dr. Niles, witli
thoir faithful sud corapetent assistants
in medical and surgical service nt the
C;anton Ilosp"tl, and its varieus
Iranc-bes and dispensariesq." - Cihina
3Mail.

INI)IA.

-4 WVe pull oiie «way, our eider rela-
tives pull anotiier -way, and our ladies
pull a thî*rd way ; and ainid these con-
îry forces thec ludian bomne continues

to rernain -very mucli the same as it ivas
before thoe Goveriimcft estaLlislied its
collages nnd sehlools. OUt educated
-vouth, ventilates bis reformied idma in
thue debatiflg club ; but as soon as lie re-
turns horne, lie pockets bis advanîced
Opinions and puts ]lis neck under thec

yokc o! custom. as patiently as did blis
grandfather before 1dim. Hc belongs
t e le nteenthi century, ifle Ilis
home belongs to the irst cetury ; and
the long vroyage bctwcen the two hueis
ob)igcd to nie cvery day, on bis way
to and bacik fromn the Goverament col-

lec" PTAI CH.&2DEU' 11orMÂR,
çuoled in ChurdL MI3siolur!J Intelli

_-"- compiaints o! Ilindu degencrscy
mre at present beconiing louder and
lear. lsaih's coxuplint over the
idollstous Jews, 'The -whoe beaut is

fit'is vcry cspcially truc o! the
ilindus. In spite o! aIl tlîeir ricli mnen-
tli cndowmcents and tlieïr advances in
English education, tlîcir faint-lîcarted-
nm cornes ever more strikingly to
,%ew. These cultivatod Ilindus, it is

ue, foel and lament thue mal formations
of tbcir social ste, whîicb, indlecd, are
Wnb as cry to Ucaven, but pctty self-

scteing. laec or energy, of maniy cour-
atrC, and o! self devotcd enthusiasas,
roeâer fllera quite incapable o! under-
lating -ayylîiig great and noble for
diei peoplC, or of strikirig into ncw
lslr olî arm they wlllng tb

oeoe pemsnRlly forward, but tluey love
ixat te conceal themscîves bclîind thie
uhitude of their own caste, aud this

dings with iron tenacity to what is old.
lavais il thatEngish clucators bnxcv

striven by Western culture and social
aud political reformiers by rousing
speee te cure the Hindus of Ibis sîck-
ness of the soul.

"For a lime it appeared as if Spirit-
isni, vhuichi, uzuder tic îuroud, title of
Tlieosopluy, clainied ruaturaliyation in
Iuudia, bid fuir to inflame the flindus

w'ih nw aerv.They already began
10 drcamn of a retura of the godn g

of the Risis ; but Ibis artificial lire
seemzs now !il ils tura b lie on the point
o! extinction, la one! the latcst nuin-
bers o! the Madras TlieosopuisL, periodi-
cal, the publislier raises a bitter and ut-
terly despairiag cry over H1indu, faint-
]uearteduzess. Tlîis is the more notice-
able, as the duief organ of the cuiti-
-vatcd Hlindus iaMnra fully concurs
-witli it. le -ivrites: The great mass
of the Ilindus are ia no way iaterested
ia the xnany efforts whYiichi arc muade for
tlicir good snd that of their land. Ia-
deed, their indifference to tlîcir own
good and that o! tlieir brethren bas now
become almest proverbial. Az for po.
lilical aud social refornus, se for the
Tlieosopluist as a religious reformer tlîey
]liave only lionred flatteries sud empty
demnonstratiolns of applause, but 11o car-
nest, unselfislu dei. They bave ne
conception of any obligation o! aman
to make uny sacrifice for bis country;
scare-ly one is ready to tih or to siffer
for the cause of latellectual freedoin.
Thueir iubora selfislincss kceps them
back.'

<To tis thie Ilindu journal add3
« Tlat thc Hliadus 'have lest bbc spirit
O! self.sacrifice whlich distinguislied
thîcir fathers is thc judgment o! ail the
forcigners -whe are laboring for tlueir Te-

.. lJufgn&zU(Leipsie).

-& t prescrit all he police jiudgcs9
of ';ladrls (fribimal corrxlîondl an- pro-
fe.ssed Cluristians. Of 2169 Ilindu dip-
brnas o! Madras, l$O-onc-twelfth-*Tc
given to Cliristians, while the Christians
forai but one fortietbl o! the POPula-

tion"-Rvueda JlinfOng (iorempP-
rai ne$ (Basa.).
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__<'With irundreds of yeax-s of Chris-
tlaulty in tiroir veins, IL la flot lkoely
that Christiane lu England sirould ire
able to conoeive l>ow low down we
have to begin in dealing witir our con-
verts. Imagine Christians wro, have
an inheritod tendcncy to idolatry and
ritual as strong as thre inirerlted craving
for drink which afiits some poor creat-
ures lu England ; wlio hrave no sense
whatever of the sanetity o! marriage,
tihe Sabbath, or anything else that we
irold sacrod ; to wliom obseenlty lu
speech and act and tliought is as com-
monp]ace as eating and drinklng ; Whio
scarcely sem capable of siame for any-
tingtiat we reekon sin ; wliose knowl-
edge of thre world does flot extend ire-
yond tiroir own little group of buts, and
tire limita of tiroir spiritual and montai
beings alike are ahrivolled from disuse.
Imatgine sucir <Jh1-tzain I say. flot
heatirens. Their dlaim to, tire name o!
Christians conslsts lu tiroir willingness
to, ireieve, in aucir measure as tliey eau
understand, what they are taugit o!
Christ and His truth ; and tiroir claim
ta xnenbership ln our socioties is in
tiroir ' desiro ta fico from tire 'wrath to
corne,' and tiroir readiness ta, walk,
witir sucli stops as tliey cau, lu thre fOw
way. Tis la a picture o! thousands
and mayriads o! tirose who form tire
4 numerical lneceases ' over wirich tire
churclies at home rejoice - and tire un-
spcakably important work which occu-
pies itacîf in tire departmcnt of < Care of
the Cirurcires' consista lu tire patient
training o! such people as tirose, until,
lu understanding, ciraracter, boiravior,
and usefulness thcy have rcacied or
1surpassed, tire ]aval o! wirat 'WC cern-
monly understand by Christian man-
iood and 'wonmanirood. Thse graduai
transformnation doos flot show in our
statisties. Tire unit that stood for a
man just out o! heathienismn. and newly
brougit undor tire yoke o! Christ, atili
rermains a more unit when tire gift o!
spiritual undorstanding bas becu Ire-
stowed, and tire graces of Christian
character doveloped ; though tlic man
iras thereby becomo a tiousand-!old

more valuable to, thse Churcir as a trophly
of grace and an instrument of useful.
nos&-

" Quality, ln faot, la of infinitely
more Importance than numbers iii t1ue
present position of Chrlstianity in ludia.
lu confining ILs attention to thre rate of
nurnorical increasc, thre Chvrch at ilore
Is spending noedless auxiety upon a sec.
ondary niatter. There is no more occa-
sion to, br anxious about flhc nuincpria
advanoe of Christianity in India tlian
about the spreading of lglit 'wlen dawo
lias appearcd in thse eaut. That Chris.
tianity la tire coming religion in Iodla
is obvions now, flot only to the vision
of faiLli, but to thre oye of ordinary in-
telligence and foresiglit. Wlîat ijas
been often seen before In tàre bisLoizyo
our religion will be accu again in In'lîs;
IL 'wiI1 run more risk from a too, rspid
tiran from a too slow-paced progren
When once ciA. inoverncnts to CIîrà.
tianity set in-and signas o! thre coninug
of that day mr±y even niow bc sec-
thon, 'whulo those Whro measuro evy-
thing by figures rojoice ovcr 4glorrus
accessions,' the wisest friands of Our re-
ligion wiIl tremble. Thre powcrs o!
evil tint dwe]t in tie Oh] paganisrnsoi
thre Roman Empire souglit veugeance
on thre Clrristinnity tint conquci-ed tem
by infocting it witir their supl-stitions
and errors; and so well die. t!icy suc-
ceed tiat thrce fourtirs o! Christeindo.n
18 stili sick of the discase. Tiîc sceda
of infection ln Hinduism ar-c more ac-
tive, virulent, and contagious than thoe
tint lingcred iu thre dying paganismof
Rome ; tire population of India is gret-
or and more massed and welded lina
wore the populations of that; empire;
and thre transformation from bcatbea Io
Christian will i>re offccted in Ind'a la
less tiran hli thse time thait scpaatd
Christ froni Constantine. Mehn ibe
rush and wiclm o! tire mass accessme
begin, what is to savo the Indian Church
tint Is to bic from sudi griovous corrp-
tion as stili pollutes tire Grecir and] 4
Mnau communions?

U Thrare - two agecles which may.
under the blcasing of God, ire crnployn
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to avert this di.s:istur. One is tlîat lc:wv-
cniug of tlie more thooughtful and intlu-
cutial classes with C'hristian principles
and ideals whicli our higher educa-
tional work aims at. and at the othcr is
tlie careful traininîg aud instruction ot
tle preseatsmralI Clîristian Cliurcli. In
tîoese combincd agencies, ucither of
vwhic1L produces effects measurable by
statiSties, lies the main hiope for a pure
Inidian Christianlty ia he days vhcn,
Rinduisin is gone. Instead of murmnur-
ing, therefore, that the Chureli in India
dom flot growr by 'Ieaps an<l bounds,'
we bave profound reason te, be tlîank-
fui that it is for the present sasali
enough te o ianageable, and that we
have time for the patient weeding out
of the noxious growths of caste, formai-
ism, superstition, and irnpurity, entd for
the careful nurture of Christian truths
and virtues before the garden becoines
too wiide for our liusbaudry."l-Wei-
eya& .MuWnary 1,tices.

THE WORLD AT LARGE.

-!, God's uma, in (iod'is place, doing
Godls wiork, lu God's way, and for
Goals giory."1 Suc is lthei definition
given la Mliss Geraldine Guinness's
-story of the China Inland Mission"
of the -work-ers needed iu the mission
fields of to-day. Well is tiîis said to bc
"Ithesupreme necessity." Oniy realize
t' high ideai, or fulfil those five con-
ditions, snd evcry child of God ivould
bc a beo aud a host.

-À. brilliant Oxford st.udent was giv-
ing binself te the Wcsleyan Mlisslenary
Society for African service. Ilis tutor
renionstrated. "You are goivig eut to
db inuayear or two. It ismxadness."
Thecung man (who clid die aftcr bcing
on tlie field only a ycar) answered : " I
think it is with African missions as
,with tbc building of a great bridge.
'You know lîow rnany stones have te ho
burlîxi in Uic carth, ill unscen, te ho a
founilation. If Christ wauts nme te be
one of Uic unsecu atones, lying lu an
.&frican grave. 1 arn content; certain
P-q 1 ta that the final resuit wiili bc a

Chîristian Africa." If this way of put.
ting things is not according to the Gos-
pel pattern, why net?

-This for substance wias sald re-
ccntly by one of our great preachers,
aud with. wlîat large clements et truth :
" Certain 1 ani that thu one tlîing nced-
fui for the Christian Clourcli is to get
iold of the truth that tic gift of love
cannot bc 8671t to, the perishing. The
disciple n'ust go, as his Master went, and
live witli the people wihom hoe wants te
savîe." Tliat is, lu some way there
must bcbestowed the "' iuing touch."

-Some one told the Rlev. Mr. Grout,
one et the first raissionaries te, Africa,
that ho was geing out on a wild-geose
chas( After thirty years of work he
could say, " Well, if .1 dld go on a 'wlld-
goose chase, I caught the goose. "

-The Apostie Paul was one of the
world's miost eminent «'visionaties."
In every emergency a vision -was sure
te dawn upon bis eyes-e.g., at Damas-
cus. and Troas, in Corintiî, before the
shipwreck, etc., a niagnificent view of
duty aud privilege ; aud how fortunate
for hini and for us that ne soener had
hoe beheld than Jie was switt te ohoy!1
Il'I was flot disobediont unto tic heav-
enly vision."

-In a ]ate number of!h Ui udent
Volunteer, J. Camupbell White, speaking
of the specieus plea by ivhich. znany are
hcld back from the foreign field, that
ccour services are indispensable te this
country,"' cogcntly suggests that" Faul
was thc mcst indispensable Christin
workcr in Palestine w1hea lie was caiied
away te Macedonia. It was flot ha-
cause England had ne work for Carey,
that lie inaîîgurated the niovement for
India'sredcmption. Livingstonc'would
have been a wonderful leader iu any
land, Vuerefore the greater necessity of
bis going wlviere midli nbiliby was nicat
profoîindly inceded. Judson dcclined a
cal! te « the largcst ciîurcli la Boston.'
in ordler te become bbc founder of tbc
greatest Ilaptist clinrela tnhe world. "

-Shal 'we terri it poctie justice, or
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the irony of fate, or a case of the Lord
rnaking the wrath of man te praise
Rim, when we sec the great Eat India
Company, se exceding mad against
missions, f airly cornpelled to put Carey
on its pay-list as teaclier and translater,
and kecep him Vhere for a long terni of
years at a large salary ? Or when the
saine corporation felt constrained te
publish, at its own cost ($75,000), Mer-
rison's great dictionary of the Chinese
lauguage, and cinploy hiim as translator
on a salary o! $6000?1

-Amen. Even so. The otiier day
Professer Swing had a glowiîîg word for
cadi one of a nuinher of " institutions,"
]ike thc achool, the home, the fiag, and
the ballot-box. Neo' did lie stop hc,
but proceeded as follows : "And now
let us add one more synîbol, long de-
spised, but really noble in the midst o!
a nob]e host. It is tic contribution-
box. Into thc ballot-box goes the in-
telligence o! the comniunity; but into
that worthy rival, the contribution-box.
gees thse love o! thse benevolent. In-
deed, this glorified institution lias, for
the most part, preceded thse ballot; for
thse ship of tic missionary and tic teacis-
cr sails first to make man fit to enjoy
the blessings o! freedoas. Cliarity pro-
ccdes liberty. ]3cautiful indeed la the
picture when an humble man goes witli
a mind full of intelligence and deposits
bis vote; but a picture se striking finds
its equal in that scene wierc thse poor
widow advances, and, aIl aglow -%vith
thse light o! benevolence, puts into tic
contribution-box lier two mites."

-Judge net too harsbly t1c errors o!
the statistician of missions, for lus diUR-
culties are niany and great. No two
societies bave tise saine rncthod o! re-
porting facta, wlîile too znany have ne
"mcithod" nit ail. The Propagation
Society includcs work donc for English-
mn in Uic colonies, theA.nierican Bap-
tists ansd Iletlsodists have missions ini
Protestant countries of Europe, and thc
Iloravians include in reccipts the profits
of mercantile operatiens. Tlîcn our
Metheodist Society omnits thse large sunis

raîsedl by Uic Metiiodist ýwomen, as do
also several o! thse great English soci.
eties ; and thse work o! Bisliop Taylor
is counted separate and distinct, and so
it is that net ail figures tell tic truth.

-Clcarly our Bible societies mnay
proper]y dlaim a place among orgaui,a.
dions for thse f urtberance of foreigu nmis.
sions, for tlîe American Bible Society
cxpended last year for work abroad not
less Ilian $132,602, ner does this large
sium include thse flot small amount ex-
pended in this country in printing lhe
Seriptures in foreigai lang-uag-es for cir-
cuhîtion abroad. To thse Levant ývcxa
$46,393; to Southi Anierica, $39,093;
te China, $19,843; to 31exico, $19,5ou,
etc. During tIse ast tei yetrs sI,479,.
741 have been sent te foreigu lands.

-M1ore and more tue Iùdustrial 3lis.
sien is cemng int fa-vor and proi
nence as a mioat valuable auxiliary to
lthe sprcad of tic Gospel. Indolence i3
the cursc o! nsost savalge p)eople. Tihey
are toe lavy te be in carusest snd steadifist,
and are in deepest i)overty, and h*ncýe
Uîey need te be urged and tauglît 11ow
te work. Besides, it ofteii 11appens
tInt lie who confesrses Christ IJecornes
an outeast at once, and se inust bc
hieipcd te caris a liveliliood. Tlrrforc
Lovedale, ftnd( tle neW EUSt African
Industrial Mission, and tie various
training sc]îools are neot 'nitre seculir
coniceras.

-A second issue of Dean VaIAs nsc
thorougis sud painstakiing "Stitkica)
Revicw o! Missions tu ltse Ikathea", bu
rcently corne froir. tlie press. 1issions
to the Jews as 'well as those te corrpt
Christian churclies are onittcd. ls
finds tbc nunîber of cosîmiuicants st
Uic close of 1891 to bc 1,1&64,Oi) or
about 4,000,000 adlierents. The num-
ber o! forcign agents is 7539, of ivhon
r)094 are mien, and 2445 are unînarried
woinen ; or, if -%vives arc includcd, the
suas would bc 10,539. 0f native labor.
crs tbere lire 40,438, of wlîom 373O are
ordained. TIse nioncy contribuion
anount te $18,046,600 (e,49,3!0ý
TIse numiber o! sociesincluddsOSR
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WOMA.N'S WORK.

.-.Mary lijauayakau, a couverted
Tamlil girl, is now a student iu the
iledical College at M1adras, Indis, lit-
tiu)g lierseif to work among lier eovn
_siste-rs. She is a graduate, of the Gev-
craiment normal school at Madura, and
lias been a teacher lai Miss Scudder's
gir]?' boiirdiiig-school, whiere she w'as
loi'ed liv nIl "for lier beautiful Chiris-
tisa character. " This may mean littie
to us, but lîow mueli it means ini India 1

-The late Madame Coillard mnay
safely lie rauked among- the truc hecro-
lu-es of missions. The Basuto Mission,
in South Central Af ries. constitutcd thc
fild of lier toil and endurance, and
tiese 'ivords of hers stand for the spirit
lïcli znarlicd lier career front begun-
iDg to end- "I1 have coule to A.frica
te do Nwitli you tic Lord's work, -wliat-
crer sud whcerevcr it may lie; and re-
incuber that, wlien God cails you, you
JwiIl neYer find mne Standing in the way
of Vour duty."

-For flic wosnen of tise Orient, so
sadly cramped ani fcttcred sud eni-
Elaved. no single cuterprise is fuller of
promtise than the A.mcriccuL College for
Girls at Conqtantineple (Scutari). It
fairly rsnkzs for cxcellence of literary
-à,-acter witJs Roecrt College, standing
on thic samne liesutiful Bosphorus,
tiiougl aeross sud a few miles fanther
up. Ls ycsr sav 141 students en-
mile, aud coming frorn 9 nationalities
of flic polyglot Turkiss :Empire.

-Âng Vue surprifwe& theli present
tiuc may bc niuned tihe way wiomnen arc
coing te faine, net; only ini moral re-
fonus sud tte varlous professions, but
ten lu tavc: in uucivilized sud savage
Iaods, wlîere the greatest physical cii.
ùurauce is nequircd us -well as facing ex-
titnoperils. ycsr or two ageoneof
thec" ieaket sex", plunged inte Central
Afrca ou su cxpioring tour lasting for
'inouils. Mrs. Isabella Bird ]lisliop sud
MIle Gordon Cumn'ing have seen 'iitis
Ibdtr owrn cyes mucu of Centrai Asia ;
iMMLss Taylor is tihe last oua to makae

a dctcriucnd atterapt te reacli Lhassa,
the capital of Thibet, euteriug froin tise
China Side.

-This is how tise 'wives of mission-
aries keep tlîemselves busy snd make
thieniseives useful, as statcd by « oue of
then " : " They look af tel sehools sud
teacli l3iblewoinen, and send them out
and takietlîeir reports. Tlîey look aftcr
the woniieii of the clîurciies-old folks,
youing foika, wcvll folks, feebie folks,
snd ail sorts of foiks wiho, need bits of
lielp, and odds sud enîds of good sîdvice
sud vwise suggestion. liesides that
whicli couiethi upen ilîcus dai]y-tli
care of their littie fs'ilis-they have
te p)rovide for ail the straugters tisat
corne aiong. If tîsere arc axsy social
amîenities Vo be oliscrvcd, lu order to bc
lu good standing iii tise conîmunuity, the
wiives have te sec Vo thsein niso, or they
-%on'tbc donc. Osteusibly, the husbaud
is licre te do a littie civilizing, as a sort
of sccoudsry wiork, but bis 'ivifé oftca
lits Vo kep lier ecye ou Ilin to l)reveflt
his bcing barbarizcd wIsile lie is about
it. Hie 'vouid go round wîtli leves
out ut the elbows, aud shees csrceued
over onoeueside. Bewould get tetak--
ing bis bireakfast in the pautry or on bis
wnuiting.desk. Every tinie lie cornes
back frozîs tise jungle ls wife lias te
isut hlm threugls to make liim prescut-
sble aud a credit Vo, tisosa whso sent lins
eut."'

-This is the report lately givesi te the
t5utelh <Refornied) Cliurcli, refcrriug. to
u appeal for an incrense of gifts : The
noble wionicu of otir auxiliaries did not
stop uit 10 or even 20 per cent, and the
Isearts of " Mrs. Presideut aud îîuan-
ngcrs" swcllcd iifl a lily pride at the
aluuivcrsary as Uic trensurcr's report
ivas read-$219,636 agiuîtst $20,855~ lest
yc-r-ncarly 30 per cent increase.

-The Couintesa Dufferin's Fund new
imesîuts te £S2,000 ($410,000), aud by
ineans of it 103 well-qualified women
pluysiciaus are lept ut wovrk snioug thse
womcn of Ilidia, a-ad uecarly 200 menae
are studying niediciue ini Jadia, sud yct
others in Engiaud. Sonle 460,000 a!-
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Élicted, women received trcatment last
year.

THE UNITED STATES.
-It is commonly supposcd that the

Eaist is the great religious, giver, whilo
-Il the main tho West only recelves;
but not so, for iast year next to, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut and Rhiode Island,
which are ia the advance guard of all
tise States ln tiseir home xnissionary
gifts pier member, stands California,
wisich lias contributed to tise Congre-
gational Homo Missionary Society an
average of $1.13 per momber. Three
other home xnissionary States follow la
tihe lead of other Eastern and Middle
States. The contributions of 6 home
rnlsslonary States averaged last ycar 94
cents per momber, while thse average
home missionary gift in tihe 6 New Eng-
land Sutes was but 99 cents.

-Chicago lias its Daiiy News Sani-
torIum at Lincoln Park. Last ycar, bc-
twoen June 23d and October lst, 48,041
Infants, znothers, and children wore
carcd for at a. cost of $2575, or legs tlîan
10 cents a day for ecd patient. This
number was ncarly double tise attend-
ance for 1891. Thse beautiful thing
about this Oliristly charity la that go
xnany and so different persons iend a
liand in it, from tise 9 volunteer physi-
ciaus to thse Washington and tise Lin-
coin Ice Companies furnishing ice free,
while J. M. Barron supplied the miik-.

-The People's Palace, in Jersey
City, undertakes to, do sowrewlîat to,
keep thse multitudes from vicious and
criminal ways, and so supplies '« a
large reading-rooma and iibrary ; an
amnusement-hall for Young men, open
aftcrnoons and evonings ; an asscmnbly-
hall for Young women ; a gymnuasiuni,
la which are wcekiy classe for Young
mon, boys' gymnastie classes, a boys'
bsigade, a druin and fife corps; a bath-
ing depnrtmeut, 'with soparate provision
for mnen, boys, and 'wonen ; drawing
classes; scwing-schools ; a kitchen gar-
den ; and a day-nursery. In addition
to the room in tise house, tise nurser-y
lias a yard outaide, graded and planteel

witli fiowcrs and shirubs, wvlile a mmmi.
turc seashore lias been constructed alid
filcd with whîite sand for the clildron
to play and dig in."

-It 13 ostimatcd that in New York
City are found about 8000 Chilnese, of
whin somne 300 are Christianîs, ani that
not less than 3Z500 congregate froin ail
directions to "' Chinatown" cvery Saus-
bath.

-Tse Amrerican Missionary Associa.
tion lias a scisool for coiored people ia
Melntosis, Gai., whoere the pupils are al-
lowcd to pay their tuition in eggs, rice,
fisis, fruit, and vegetables. Tise teacher
saya: " One morning, after devotional
exorcises, one of thse girls camne frein
lier school-roorn and, pulling out a live
chicken from under lier shawl, asked,
' Profossor, do you tako chickcns for
tuition V .Agaia and again a littie fel-
low lias corne to mue, briuging a littie
collection of one and two-cent piccea,
asking if tisat would iinake Up onougli
for his tuition. " Some of thse cisildrea
clieerfuliy walk ciglit miles froin homne
and back again cvery day.

-A Socety 'witls tise object of evan-
gclizing Afghanistan 'was org.uizcd in
a smali front parlor ln New York City
a few nmontiis ago. The efficcrs and
mombors of the aocicty arc mon wvho ia
tise providence of God wcrc rescurd
fren " great dopthis" ia tse flowcry
iodging.lsouses. The president is a
tinker, wlo, lias Ild away bis I)udge!
and is now a colporteur and missionary
of tise American Tract Society. Thse
vice-president was cducated for a pliy-
sician, but strong drink brotught Iilm Io
thse level of a common tramp, and for
murny years lus only mnsn of living
-vas selling penny song shecets. Ilcis
isow in tise employ of a religious societî
of New York City. Tiie others are
now la positions of hionor and trust.

-During tise year cnding Miardli 3151
tise cash receipts of tise Aniericau %e-
sun's Fricnd Society anmounted te $43.e
242. Its chapiains andi missionarics
laborcd in Norway, Denim.rk, sudf Swc-
dcii ; at Ilamburg, Atitwcrp, flotter-
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damn, Gonoa, and N~aples ; ia the Ma-
deira Islands ; at Bombay and Karaclhl,
India; nt Yokohîama, Japan; Valpa-
raiso, Chule; Rio de Janeiro, BraZil;
Montevideo, «Uruguay; Bluenos Ayres
and Blosarlo, Argentine Republie; in
New York, Brooklyn Navy Yard. Nor-
folk, Wilmington, Charleston, Savan-
Dah, Mobile ; In Astoria, Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma aud Port Townsend.
The whole numnber of new libraries sent
out is 9909, and the rcshipments of the
samfe 11,220, making in the aggregate,
21,129. The number of volumes in al
these libraries, 511,420, bas been, accessi-
ble by first shipment and reshipment
to 875,888 mn.

-The Methodlst Cliurch, Southî, bas
madc the followirng appropriations for
the curresit year:.
BMaîil conference .......... $30,990
China Conférence............ 37,883
Japan Conference............ 87,450
Central )Iexico Conférence. . .. 86,185
)[exican Border Confercace. .. 19.179
Northwest -Mexico Conférence. 17î,70
Indian Mission Conference.... 19,660

In addition to the above amounits,
Brazil Conférence receives a special

suaOf $5700, alla the Indcli Mrission
another of $1000. China also reccives
an addition for 2 lady teachiers.

-Unfortunatc]y ths item is to bce
,,iocated,» not ia Africa, China, or the
,South Sems, but in the Christian I'rov-
inceojqueliýc. "LaB3onne Ste. Aune,"
be it kniown, ia the reputed grandnothier
of cir Lord, but is also a ciuzeh. with
altar, unen(ling masses, and the scene,
year in and ycar out, of perpetual and
astounding miracles, and devotee from
ail parts o! North Ainerica, afflicted
witti divers diseases, flock to ber famous
sbrine to entreat lier favor and restora-
lion to hcailtb. As to the asqtounding
cure wrouglit by failli la the benevo-
1eztnature and alrnighty power of " La
Bt=ne ste. Aune," the immenuse pile of
erutches, nrtisically nrranged, la the
stauding evidencz; also the colossal
statue of the gret goddcs, '%vhiose brow
hs adorucd wsith a crown of gold and

prccious stones, the gif t of Canadian
womcen, and mnade from. rings, brace-
lets, neekiets, earrings, etc., the gifta
of devout souls. The devotees of the
snid saint have been pouring in since
1874 la nunîbers steadily increasing.
That year there wcere 17,200 pilgrims to
lier slirine; ia 1879, some 37,000, In-
crcascd to 61,725 ia 1884, Vo 100,951 lu
1889, nnd at year to 180,000 1

EUROPE.

-T1'le armies of Europe now nuniber
more than 22,000,000 mca, and to sup-
port themi costs $4,000,000,000 (four bill-
ions, mark it 1). \Vliat a benefactor of
his kind lie would bce whlo should per-
suade the inonarclis Vo disband this de-
structive force, and Vo pny that amount,
or a tithie of it, for the benefit of man-
hindi1

Great Britain.-Four hundred and
eighty-five, missionaries are on the staff
of the London City Mission. Frenchi,
German, Spaniards, and other foreiga-
crs are employcd to rcach certain classes.
The receipts were $252,98,1 st ycar.
Duriug the same, period 69,000 meetings
wcre hceld, and over 8,500,000 visita
were made.

-The Churcli Society bias 20 medical
missions, some of thcmi witla brandi
hospitals aud dispensariese. 0f these
O are ia China, 5 lu India, 5 ia Africa,
and 1 ecdinl Persia, Palestine, and
British Columbia.

-The Turhlish Missions Aid Society
ia undenominational, and froni tue fiant
lias bcstowcd ils funds znaiuly upon
Anierican organizations. In 1854-60,
ne lem tlian $70,000 were se applied.

The Continent.-A missionary of
the American Board -writes from Bobe-
mia of tie Pree Reformedl Chureh, with
"*Ils ]ife amid difficult surroundinge.
Perliapa the fact that wvhereas 15 years
ago tîc -were but 1.5 members, and
that now tiere are 10 churches, 80
stations, aud 700 inemuibers, ia of less im-
portance tlîau tîje spiritiii£t life of the
Cliurcli. Amoug its zuembers are ouly
3 or 4 whvlo are not te bce ranked among
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the uncultured and poor. And many
are very poor. Ycttlieylove their Sav-
lour, the Lord Jesus, with ail their
lieart ; and I hope that I shial noV
greatly crr, if I say that every member
is a preacher and a missionary. "

-A Moscow marchant lins become
the godfatlîer of 400) Jews who have
been baptized to avoid persecutiou. Hie
promised to, remniber in his wvill every
one who should be certified to have re-
ccivcd the sacrament once a year, and
only two have so fer reported tlîem-
selves.

ASIA.

Mohamxnedan Realms.-The situa-
tion is indeed " strained" in Turkeyas
touehing ChrIstian, wvork, wien two
profassors of Anatolia Collage, 'who are
innocent of any crime, eau ba arrested
and condemned Vo death, and be ras-
cued from. their fate oniy upon the de-
termined protast of Great l3ritain, and
on condition of et once leaving the
country. It looks niuch as thougli the
Sultan were watching, bis opportunity
to drive froin bis dominions evcry mnis-
sionary from Europe and Anierica, and
restore Islam to undisputed control.

-Opposition to the 'work in Latakia
stili continues. NoV long since tiîree
of the Ainsirlycli Protestants were Im-
prisonad on charges which bad to ho
invented. They wcre accused of steal-
ing children Vo, sali Vo the Amerlcans Vo
send to the United States, and a list of
names bad been prepared of pupils wvlio
bad beau la sehool vaars ugo. They
-%eto able to, tell whcre nîost of thern
were. Thcy were confined iu prison
for a month, and becauise thcey dared
say they wcre Christians they wera
kept ia the inner d-ark dungeon.

- Varlous colonies of Jewvs bave bean
establishied ln Palestine by wcalthy so-
cieties and individuals. Ini tbe plain
of Sharon, near Jaffa, thare are 6 or 7
of these, and near Jaricho, ia the Jor-
dan -valley, 2 more, and 8 more near
eafed. It i8 a remarkabie fact that in
,Nazareth and Bethlehem thare is flot a

single Jew. In ail of tliese cities men.-
tioned there are and have been for many
years JewMs societies and inissionares
at work. Thse colonies are private
property, and are beyond tic reach of
direct missionary effort.

-In Persia also there 15 sufferiug fur
Vue Gospel's sake, and Mirza Ibraliini,
af ter iying for a year la prison becziise
lie darcd to, transfer bis allegiance from
Mohammed Vo Christ. lias fin.,l]y dieci.
Thougli anduring untold suffering anci
insult, lie was steadfast Vo, tie lest.

-Seventysix persons are reported to
have (lied of choiera in Jeddul, on July
lst, and 440 iii Xecca. The total inr-
tality amon - Mecca pi] gr!irs since cariy
ila June cxceeds 5000. It eosts somne.
Vbing, tlien, to serve even thse propfict
of Arabia.

INDIA.

-The Mahiaraja of Bhownagga, au
cniitened Indian potentate now il
London, Is said Vo liave dispensed thus
fur about $5,000,000 iu chiarities.

-Says Eugene Stock: "Ilt is a ladi
worth ramcmbaring thiat in the Punjub
more than liaif the native clergy are
converts from. Islam. Ona of tlcew. is
the celabratcd Dr. Irnad.udl.dini, once
-worsbipped as a Mo0sicin saint, ancd noir
for a quarter of a century a faithf ni
minister of Christ, and a Iearaed axposi.
tor of Seripture and controvrsifihist by
voice and by peu-the tirsi. native of
Inidia on wbom, the degrea of D.D,ýia3
been confcrrcd by the Arbislîop of
Canterbury.

-31r. Hazen, of the Madura Ilicqion,
lias charge of B stations-Tirupuvanam,
Melur, and Mýana-ncadura-and lie writcs
of the incessant CRUiS wbichi are Miade
upon him. Thare irc 12 Biblewonien
wico visit haundracis of biousesq, 3 Hindui
girls' sebools, 1 larg-e boys' day-school,
and a boarding-sciiool witli 70/ puplis.
Tuhe outiook for the stations ku most en.
couraging. During the mon0511 o!
Mardi, lie says, '<w-c roeiveci a ncwi
congregation of 0<9 souis nieur Mau-nia-
dura. A few days later 27.person
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joined us in the Tirupuvanara station
froin 1 -village, and 5 familles fromn
3 otbier villages, while a 'whole village
near Mclur proposes Vo join us if we
cau Sand tiien a teachier. Thus the
,work briglitens up on every hand. "

-The principal of the Ahmednagar
bigh scbool wri tes as follows of two ap-
palling difficulties which appear Vo be
dcep.rooted in the Ilinda mind and
hcart : «"The two questions that seem
to me Vo require a spccdy seulement
are, first, how to get our Christian
pupils te take an interest in their Hindu
and Mohammedan feflow-students ; sec-
ond, how Vo encourage independence of
character and self-respect among these
Oliristian young m'en. As to the first
of these, it is impossible for any one
)vho has not spent many ycars hiere to
conccive the utter want of sympathy
tîîat exists betweeu the different, classes.
people wbo li ve next door are utter for-
cigners Vo each other. It is rare that a
nord is passed between theni. Our
Christian community have accepted
Ohrlstianity, but cannot forget tlîe
treatmnent Vhey used to receive from
other classes. They are practically a
new caste added Vo India's already dis-
cordant elements. We have ail the or-
ganizations known at home, but they
lac, through this utter apathy Vo the ia-
tercsts of others. Selfrslbness is tb.e
greatest of India's 330,000,00gods, and
thxe one Vo wbom, ail pay reverence.
'With reference to the second, iV is
amaiing how far dependence and servil-
ity cau possess a human being. No
mn thinks of doing anything for bim-
Relf that lic can get aniother Vo dIo for
bita. lHc would rather sVarve on a
penny that lie bas begged than live
comfortably on a pound that lie lias
eamed. The nîost bionored way of get-
ting snoncy is by using one's wits."ý

-The eighteenth annual report of
thoBethel Santhal Mission, India, gives
soe intercsting facts. This mission is
independent of any Society, and was
foundedila 1875 by l'aster A. Hacgaert,
bY bis own efforts and bzoncy. It bias

since been carried on by mens of funds
coutributed by friends fl India, Eîîg-
land, Scotlaîîd, and France. In 1875
there wvas not a single Christian in the
district ; now thiere are converts in 700
villages. Tiiere are 24 ehurches, 7
schools, and an exVensive niedical work
is also carried on.

-Burmali is peculiar]y a J3apVist mis-
sion field, though four other societies
carry on work-tbe Propagation Soci-
ety, the Auierican Episcopalian, the
Wesleyan, and Vile Leipsic Lutlieran So-
cecty. 0f the 61 îîîissionaries in that
country, thse Baptists have 4,5; of tie
wvree, 54 out of 612; of the native
helpers, 132 out of 146 ; of tbe naVive
Christians, 81,805 out ('f 89,182, and
30,0 communicants out of a total of
33,037.

-France is playing the part of mais-
ebief-maker on a large scale in the realin
of missions. She likes not the English
speech, and te the Protestant faith is
inclined Vo show the least possible fa-
vor ; and therefore we cannot but look
with solicitude Voward Siam and French
designs ia that quarter. It bodes ne
good to thse Gospel that French war
ships bave entcrcd tise' Mcnang and
threaten to sheli Bangkok.

China.-A. missionary says that Chii-
nese converts -don't know any better
than Vo go Vo prayer-ïneeting every
time." Thien let ne" Christins" ever
informa theni of their " mistake," for in
this case ignorance is biiss.

-Dr. C. W. 'Mateer estimates that in
China the sum of $130,000,000 is spent
annually for the paper money burned
ia ancestral worship.

-À. nissienary wvrites of "counter-
feit" foreigners, and says : It1 sers
that one or more cnterprising Celestials
have gone inte the work of dispensing
niedicines, af ter the nianner of the
American physician. Usually Vive or
Vhrec mn go Vogether. One of these
dresses in foreign costume and taks a
gibberish wiîich is net understood by
tise natives, and se passes for a foreiga
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languagu. In Imitation of American
physicians, ail inedicine la given away ;
but, unike that fratcrnity, the bogrus
representative of America la qulte -wiil-
ing to receive contributions of grain to
fecd the animal whicli helps convey
hlm from, village to village. In cosse-
quence grain pours la upon hlm by the
quantit.y. Thisis disposud o!by acon-
fedurate at the nearest fair, and then
Ah Sin departs for 'freai :fields and
pasturca ncw. '"

-A singular interruption occurred at
a 'wedding at Tai-ku, China, wliile Dr.
Atwood was officiating nt the first pub-
lic Christian marilage ccremony that
liad occurred in thit; ;!Ly. There were
300 or 400 Clseprusent, listening i-e-
spectfully, '-hen an old woman, cried
out : "A Ws is great doing ; not to wor-
ship lisa- cn and carth 1" One of the
native iristians immediately sprang
to, lis '.cet, and addrcssing ail present,
ahowe 1 lîow mach butter iL was to wor-
slip f tod, wv1io madle lîciven anîd cartli.
Thuc the marinage occasion was made
an e langeiistic; service, and the womi-
an's objection to, the omission o! an
idolatrous practice cominon at Ohinese
wcddings led to a clear presentation o!
Gospel truth.

-It was ilu thi8 way most arrange
Virat a soul -was led to the Christian
faith. A. Chinamnan, appiying for bap-
tisai, on being asked if hie prayed, i-e-
pcated. a puculiar foi-m of the Loi-d'a
Prayer. Inquiry showed that iL came
from au edition o! the Gospels printed
by the London Mission more than thirty
years before. Ris brother, who did
business on the coast, liad received the
book from, a junk from Shanghai, and
so it fell into lis liands, and lie, being
a doctor, concluded on rcading the Gos.
puis tliat Jesus was a doctor, and wishied
lie had tbe power to perform simîlar
cures. When hoe came Wo the Lord's
Prayer hie thougut. iL was a very good
foirn with whidh. to worship '«licaven
and carth, " according to the Con!f ucian
religion, and lie committed IL to nemory
as hoe found iL thcre lu tie ciassicai or

written language. Ris habit was to
kncel on the gronind and repent thie
praycr morning and evening, but neithuer
lie nor his friends nor a prlcst to whom
lie showed the book liad gatliercd froni
it that Jcsus was the Saviour of mnie.
Afterward a friend who bad Iearned the
'way more perfectly toid hlm, of it, and
iL was flot; liard for liin Io believe.

-Shanghai la a most important cen.
tre for Christian influence, since more;
than a dozen of the great missiouiary
socicties are represented in the city by
churches, sehools, hospitais, publishing
houscs, and other lii£e instrumentalities.
From hence to ail parts of the empire
continually flow streams of good influ.
ence.

-This intelligence has a pleasaut
sound. The Synod of China lias de.
cided to overture the presbyteries wvith
reference to independence. If -At ceu.
rie, and alher Presbyterian bodies
unite, China -%viil presentiy have a Gen.
cral Assembly comprising about one
third of the Christians in tire empire.
The Synod established a missiomiry su.
czety of its own to evangelize tire ilanda
provinces. They have over 6000 Daom-
bers, and the net increase wiithii' livc
years lias been 60 pcr cent. Tlîuir con.
tributions nmount to abouit $15,000 a
ycar. Already there are 27 native or.
daincd ministers, and 27 ]icentiates.

Japan.-The 11ev. Naomi Tamuni,
o! Tokyo, Japan, author of "AThe Jap.
anese Bride," la a pastor of one of the
largest Presbyterian churches in Japan.
It lias over 500 nienbers, la self-sup-
porting, and lias neyer reccived finan-
cial aid from the Prcmsbyterian Foreign
Mission Board.

-The number of men in tire nicm-
bcrship of the Japanes churches hs
mucli greater tian the nuiber of womi-
en, some rccntly puiblisicd statistici
of mission work ini Japan siiowingan
overplus of more thaln 5000inies in tho
churcli-membcrslîip. il writcr in thec
luMzpen4<ent finds the rcasoi for this,
not In a want of inteligence alid zcal
ln the Christian -women who ire cagaged
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in work there, but in the state cf society
and the prevaillng public sentiment.
pastoral work among women is diffi-
cuit, and publie sentiment prevents a
large attendance of -women et cvening
gatherings, espocially in large cities.

-Bev. H. T. Greliare, of Tokushima,
toils of an agcd disciple whose siglit
iras failing, and so lie -%vas afraid that
lic could flot mucli longer read the Bi-
blc, irhicli is in fine print. Ia order te
avoid this calamity, lie undertook the
ixerculean teck of preparîng a copy ii,
iLiaow casa7cnd. Beginning three years
ago, lie bas reached the Third Epistle
of John, and lins filled 19 large vol-
umes.

AFRICA.

-The nortliern hlf of Africa lias the
ebaracteristica of Areb civilization.
The people are pastoral and nomadie.
They are restless, foerce, warlike and
grssping. Tleey have ail tise virtues
and vices of the Mlosîcans. Many of
thons bave heard of Chirist, but most
have nover felt their necd of Ilinii. Tise
southern lsalf lias no real civilization.
The tribes differ much ia the matter of
intelligence. Tise Zulusare vcry quick-
wittc. Tlie chlldren ia the mission
schools show great mental ability, write
excellent coînpositions, take te nmusic;
wondcrfully, have a knowledge cf the
Bible, and are lionest and genereus. A
inssonery in U-genda says that the
quickness of a majority ia the sehools
bas beon a surprise te him. J3ew Eng-
lisà people enu 1cara so rapidly.

-The Be]gsum Roman Catholis are
pusbig their work ia the Congo Frc
State. O order bas 5 stations ceu-
pied by a dozen priests, extending from
the cost beyond the lest ]3aptist sta-
tion. The ishop of Ghient also, bas a
dtation et Matadi ; and the Sistors of
Clsarity occup)y 3 stations on the Loir-
er Congo. A mission steamer of 7
tons is bcbng built for use upon tlse
river. Tise Jesuits and Caîthusian
frises are aiso entering the field ; end
On the estora coest are found the white

fathers cf the congregation of Cardinal
Lavigerie. More than 100 priests and
novices, bealdes Sisters cf Charity, have
recently entered, or soon wIll enter> tliat
country as zuissionaries.

-Twelve yers age thse natives of
tlie IJpper Congo bcd neyer soon a
steamboat. Now there la a fleet cf 20
steamers on the upper river.

-One cf tlie curiosities cf donsestie
slavery in darkcst Africa la that 'while
tlie native sînve-owner cen by custom
compel his slaves te fight for him, and
possesses other extensive powers over
them, lie cannot "lIegally" cenipel bis
slaves te work for him. On the Congo
and its affluents, native (net M1ohcm-
medan) slave-ownerspay mwages te their
cira slavPs vlienever the latter are re-
quired te, transport ivory and produce
te the coat. Even Tippoo Tib pays
bis numerous slave soldiers under such
peaceful circunistances. The explana-
tion cf thict anomnaly sccms te be tient
wer is a fer more ancient and primitive
institution tian labor.

-Bisiop Tacher, cf lfgandc, says:
"Puring the lest fewv months nearly

40,000 reding-sheets have beca sold.
What doos this tclih us ? No cne baya
a reading-sheet -witliout a very serioas
and settled purpose. A reading-sheet
is not cf itself very amusing. There-
fore that this large numbor cf rcading-
shoots bas been sol iost significent.
It reveals a settlcd purposte ia the mind
cf the people. It mnus nçot that 40,000
people are learning te read, but that six
limes 40,000 are so ]earning. It is, I
think, v. fair calculation that a cingle
roading-aheet wiii do the work cf teacli-
ing six people. Thus we are brouglit
face te face witie the fact that ia ce
Nvay or another somctbing like a quar-
ter cf a million cf people are under in-
struction la tlie iatter cf simply learn-
ing te rend." Tho bishop tells, toc, cf
bis -wonderful " cethedral,> " i which,
ncarly 500 trocs are uscd as pillera, sorne
cf tlom, broughtfive and six days' jour-
ney, and needing several liundred mon
te carry thons.
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-Wedaesday, M1ardi 1Vitl, of hils
year, was a red-Iettcr day nit Gc-naiden-
dal. It was the opening day of thse
large Jubilc Cliurcli scating 1400.
Towstrd the total cost of $17.190, thîis
congregait-on of about 3000 Hottentots
h-ad alrezidy raised $-1125i ini tirce y(e:srs,
and tlicy intendl to meet theu reniaisiiiss
dcbt OF $1690. The collections at the
opuning services amoutod to $360.
Truly they ]lave dcserved thse Jiberai
help whici ]lias brec sent tiena froai al
parts of thse worid.

-Ton ycars ago the Basutos i *Southî
Africa wece t1ircatcedei witlî ruin and
cxtinction tlsrouglî the ravages cf strong
drink. At thec arruest request of .!le
cluiefs, the l3ritishi Govt-rnsnient proliib-
iteil the import ofi ntoxicants. As a
nsuit the Jiasitos bave nliatle rensark-

able progress. Tihe country is a crntre
of loyrslty and onrcr,-nid a source of
food and labor Supply Vo tihe nislior-
ing States. Last year tie exports
aîanuîited trln 0,1>> and passes ,; vcrc
issued to more than 50,ji0O natives, ivlio
ii-ent to work la the ines of K~imberley
and Jnliaaaisberg.

-Psstor Ilasacos, tihe Norwegisnu
xnission-ary in alaacr two vvears
ago estabhislîed a leper co]ony, -thlicls

lin.s nnw -10 liouses, a churcli andi a lins-
pitai ;l liouat' is to bc built for thse

çlîildren ai leper parents;- of tises tiser
arc 200, ouw]iom 139 arebaltizrd. In
this <'town oi nîvey"' a X~nrtvej;i.ii
draroness, Sister Marie Foed.is cru.
ployei. ami anitliirrl ishortly t'xpreteil.

-c-aussézme, of sJsut' lsknu
Antanuanarivo. lins returnt-d to France-
and, aftcr protr.sting against t1ie lbzt--.

l xiliical c1lms put forward iii the
Chiamnierti'f Ibput irs e-vea l' Ministers
oi Stalr.. go trs nil to -- ay of tile Hgii
andi 2orwe.zi.n missions ut Uaana-
rive. tiat if Ulicir irelations art not inti-
satle with thse ('aLtlunli 'Missions, tlsey
art'civil. Tie Eng1i!lsanti Nu-w-nsa
do> noV attack (lir aslci Tite open
and "cdnlent enemies oi tht' latter are
Freneh. As to th~e Sakl~aavw, who are

not yet Protu.tants, ho hiolds thcem to
bc an iinferior race, refractory ia d.viii-

zation. The Hlovas arc realIy a tn
people, and h> tiluie to corne %Vi11 he ie
governhîîgr race of Vie~ island.

ISLANDS 0F TRE SEU.

-In this day of general and great
xnovcnlicnts of po~pulation, BRabelS
abound. Thus, Singa pore at the ex.
treme soutit and Penang at the~ norfli en.
trance of the Straits arc the chief towns,
and in thera alinostcevcry rae,cretd,and
language la rcpresuintcd. Itila a Flraae
siglit for all new-corners. *Firýbt COMa
an Afririn, w1io '%vishies te have the
Gospel ia thse Axrîbic tangute; nelt. a
»7anîi1 mati t -rà. up, very itvde.
cd indeed, who' ý ' for the snie thiu~
'il in the language: of tihe Coromiandel
rnwst; 'Inter on1 %C Taeet a snmbre.Iook.
ing Parsc, or wvhîaL la the' ame, a fire-
wnorshxpper. -%vlin wants; h ook in thse
pecuiir dialert of Zoroastcr ; or il miy
lit a thiid Siarnese, in the' proty.gab
of his nation, NwhO tlls lini aîîxiose
lias been for soie tinic past tht lie

miglit get tihe story rcf Christ in woràs
intelligible to him;- ora, Chinaurna, with
a eue reacling to his loLs, that de§."~
te abtain whint la tie nnlv aîthoritatire

St.atement of ti « Jests doctrine;' t
a iu.gis-on'i of tihe race known as
« the gypsies of the' sia'-wlio wandmr

abut se]iing clotiies, knives,. and othe
articles; or a Taghîb'g. -wlin expatiale
over tie Nvrongs suîdl thec opprc"o

whli Ille lalivesof theo Fuilippimmai
muade ta 1".r ; or a Javanes.- a Cia.
btylian, a Bengtali. a Sinialcsc-. or amy
<'tiser of Ujic nîuleY popui1ation dwe11n

togirlit'r iîîdrr thse Protection of the
Uniona fhsg."

-The -inîircicn (Girman>Mida
rq.nrL% asn folhows rcsprrcting i&se

ks ltet S-Jalîga and Rrsni*uK d19Mci
of C#entral JTavt. Tihe 4 nisiamil
art aitl iy 13 nedive btlpeis, 6 .I&
re, anil 4 eiders Thrre =r 6191q

tizdi persons, MiG of svbomrae"
mit-y !lave 161l riiidrm l is M

sCioola and 09 Sunday-acbolari


